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Gas firm 
asks hike 
in rates

Y ,

EnergM Compamr today notified 
the «t citiea on ItaT^eet Tesaa Plant 
^ te m , including Big Spring, 
(^hom a and Forian, that 
company la filing for new ratee for 
natural gas aarrioe to reaidential and 
certain Nielniai cuatomera, effective 
" .4.

i'or the average reaidential 
cuatomer on the ayatem, tha propoaed 
new rate would increaae the coat of a 
thouaand cubic feet of gaa by 63 centa 
from $3.40 to Km .

The propoaed new ratea apply to 
domeatic and commercial type, m all 
induatrial, and large air conditioning 
cuatomera on the Weat Texaa City 
Plant Syatem of Energaa. About 
ISO.OM cuatomera are affected, in an 
arm extendbig from Pampa to 
Odeaaa.

Energaa affldala aald the dedaion 
to file fom new ratm waa made after a 
atudy by an Independent conaulting 
firm revealed that revenuoa from the 
Weat Teua City Plan Syatem in 1360 
were |314 million leea than the coat of 
aorvice. The new ratee are expected to 
iicreeae Energaa rcvenuea about 
I18.S million, they aaid.

“ It haa bean three yeara ainoe the 
laat rate increaae waa raqueated in 
Weat Texaa Qty Plant Syalm ratea,” 
Chariea Vaughan, Energaa praaidant, 
aaid. “During that time, tha coneumer 
price index naa increaaed about 40 
percent and our coata for material, 
labor and taaee have increaaed 
proportionally. "Theee increaaea 
coined with certain inadaqunclea in 
our purchaaad gaa adjuatment clauae 
tMve produced a aerioua dafldancy 
in earntaga from tiM ayatem. ”

Vaagllon aM  that, white the new 
ratea cannot change the imbalenoe 
between ravamim and coata that 
occurred la recent yaare, fiMgr can 
raitecw ttet hateane anmewhat for the

'*Te provide tha oerriee ear 
cwetcmara nptti., Baergae moat be 
able to make commltiiteata for gm 
aupniim well Into the tatare. To de 
thK the company obvkualy muet 
have rcvenuea that approximate ita 
preeentccali,”  beaakL

To the Weat Texaa ayatem 
cuatomera afferied by the change, the 
new ratea will mean an a v e r ^  te- 
crevaae of about 16A pareoaL fiar an 
average reaidential cuitomar on the 
ayatem, uaiog 107 thouaand cubic faet 
per year, ma tTPieal monthly bill 
would increaae K61, from 130.33 to 
$3s.n.

After receiviag notificattco of the 
rate change, the governing bodtea of 
the 63 dtiee and towna on ayatem 
may tdie no action at all, in which 
caae tha rate change becomm af
fective Sept. 4. If tha dttea dedde to 
act on the raquaat, they are raouirad 
by law to atuoy the fillip  auule by the 
Company and aet ratea accordingly.
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RECALUNG THE PAST -  Thornton Hamby, left, and 
Richard Brindley, right, were reunited recently after not 
having aeen each other aince 1046. Both men were held in 
the Ominlmachi priaon camp in Japan. Brindley and hia

Friendship grows

(PHOTO BY CABOLHABT)
wife, Mary, second from right, are from Eigland, and 
came to viat the Hambya who live in Big Spring. Mrs. 
Hamby stands at left center.

By CAROL HART
A frienddiip which began almost 40 

years ago in a Japanese priaon camp 
was renewed recently, when Richard 
Brindley made his way from England 
to vMt Thornton Hamby of Big

^ *B ^  men were held pnecnar by the 
Japaneae In OmlnimachL a camp In 

I Honafau, Japan At that time.

comradeship between people 
have been (latained in prison ca

who
I camps,

and who share the tame experiences.
Brindley explained “ 1 was captured 

March 6 ,1M3, la Java.”  Hamby waa 
(Wptured May 6, 1M3, when
Corregidor fall, m the Phlllipiiies.

. Both wore later tent to the 
Ominimachl camp.

Tha camp “was not terribly big," 
■rteiley raapllad. “Tharf were about

I
Sapt. 16,1661. la Japan/’ mid Hamby 
receidly, aa De, his friaad atid thair 
wives sat taBdng ovdr the past They
mat M in  July 30, whan Mr. and Mrs. 
Brindl^ came, at Hamby’s in
vitation, to the national convention of 
the American Ex-POWt Asoodatlon, 
in Port Worth.

Hamby got a measage to Brindley 
through an Englishman be met at one 
of the Ex-POW meetiigt. “ I wanted to 
contact him,”  Hamby recalled. *rhe

aliehman got the meaaaga through, 
“ they came over for the con

vention.”  Since the rendexveus at the 
convention, the Hambya and the 
Brindleys have been touring Toaaa, 

the Hamiby home

wae tiMsrereBritiab.’'
mby whsnooatalneainacam^"yoaget
hair to know everybody.** ■aid mmby. A

finally stopping at 
harem BigSprmg.

Brindley’s wife, Mary, a 
learned more about n v  husband’s 
time in tha prison camp on this visit 
than she ever has before. The men 
agreed that there is a special

special eomradarie exislod in the 
camp, he said.

Hamby recalled that he was told to 
wort in the coal mines there 13 to 14 
hours a day. He also had his ribs 
broken with a pick handle.

Both men alM underwent big weight 
loaoas. “We were allowed 2S0 granu of 
food a day,”  said Hamby. When 
reieaaed, Hamby weighed M pounds, 
and was 6 feet, 10 inches tall. Brindley 
vreighted M pounds, and was ahnost 0 
feet tail.

But, despite their hardships, the 
men agreed “ the camp was better 
than others,”  Brindley said Ms time in 
Java was “much to u ^ r.”

In tha camp “you found particular 
friends” racaUed the men. “We went 
through so much together. We have so 
much In conunon .”

Hamby recalls the day he and other

Open house at Detox Center

strike deadiine

Air controllers 
talks deadtocked

Hardships in Japanese 
prison camp recalled

prisoners were set free. Hamby was a 
radio operator in the camp, and heard 
a message Sept. 15, 1945, that meant 
everyone could go free.

Uffleers were told to get the men out 
of the camp by train. “ We were about 
the last camp liberated.”  Hamby 
recalled

That day, Brindley got on a hospital 
sMp bound for Britain Hamby was 
pvlacadonaU.S. daatroyer.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
prospect of a nationwide air traffic 
controllers strike increased Saturday 
aa talks deadlocked and the Reagan 
administration called the union’s 
demands "nothing short of 
outrageous.”

The two sides broke off their talks 
after meeting only about 30 minutea 
but were to resume negotiations 
Sunday.

“ We're still miles apart and there 
hasn’ t been much bargaining,”  
federal mediator Kenneth Moffett told 
reporters. " I ’m not very hopeful right
now.”

White House spokesman David R. 
Gergen said President Reagan, who 
was monitoring the developments 
while at Camp David, Md., “ very 
muchwants to avoid a strike.”

“ He wants to do everything possible 
to avoid a strike, within the context of 
a fair settlement,”  said Gergen, the 
president’s assistant for com
munications. “ We'll be fair, but we’ll 
also be firm.

“ We are hopeful the controllers will 
fulfill their obligations,”  he said. “ A 
strike would be illegal. The govern
ment has contingency plans in the 
event of a strike. If there is a strike, 
the emphasis of this administration 
will be on safety .”

Tranaportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis called the union’s demands 
"excessive” and said the union

package would cost the government 
3681 million a year and amount to 
nearly 333,000 in wages and benefits 
for each controller.

“ These demands ... are nothing 
short of outrageous,”  Lewis declared 
“ We cannot yirid to, or even en
tertain, such demands.”  He called the 
union proposal “ an affront to the 
American public.”

The government’s wage offer 
amounts to 340 million a year and 
Lewis said he was not budging from 
that figure. He said military con
trollers and supervisory workers were 
premred to direct the nation’s air 
traffic if the controllers walk off their 
jobs.

A strike by the controllers could 
ground half of the nation’s air traffic, 
particularly flights of less than 500 
miles, play havoc with air travelers 
and cost the economy tens of millions 
of dollars a day

Some travelers were booking flights 
during the weekend in attempts to get 
where they want to go before a strike. 
Car rental agencies, bus lines, and 
Amtrak were preparing for a rush of 
business if air traffic is interrupted.

Robert E. Poli, president of the 
Professional Air Traffic Controllers 
OrganizaUon, said he was still 
awaiUng a counter proposal from the 
government, but he also was doubtful 
a strike will be avoided.

years,’

tbalr 
ly with 
like a

kaovni enoll oCtiar through 
aaid Mrs. Hamby.

H ie Brindleys have eqfoyed 
stay in the sUtes, and espmall; 
the Hambys. “ We get along 
household, ’̂ said Mrs. Brindley, 
adding that she had never met eiUiCT 
Hamby or Ma wife.

People in the United States “ are 
lovely, smashing people,”  said the 
BrincUeys. Texas was a surprise to the 
Brindleys, who really dithi't expect it 
to be as western-oriented as it is.

“ I never realised people really wore 
hats and boots”  said Mrs. Brindley. 
“ We dithi’t know there was this much 
open country in the world,”  she ad
ded.

Mr and Mrs. BrindW  are both 
retired school teachers. Iney plan to 
return to England Aug. 10.

Hamby is with the Department of 
Defense, and headquarters out of Big 
Spring.

35th Bible Fund Drive 
sparked by ministerial unit
Aseodatlon m s  launebedusmtli 
annual Bible Pimd Drive. Dr. 
Kenneth Patrick, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, is 
secretary-treasurer of the 
alliance. As such, he coordinates 
the drive.

Money raised in the campaign 
is ined to underwrite expenses in 
the Bible teacMng course, wMch 
will be offered in Big Spring High 
School and Forsan High School 
this fall. A similar course nuy be 
taught at Coahoma In the spring.

Last year, 312,380 was ra is^  
through free w ill offerings. 
Members of the alliance say th ^  
hope to exceed that figure with a 
concentrated drive through 
August this year.

Patrick is mailing appeals to 
each of last year’s donors, en
closing self-acldressed i 
in each letter.

envelopes

use of tax hinds, will be offered 
tJireugh the first three periods 
(hily at Big Spring High School 
and during the fourth period at 
Forsan.

Those interested in taking the 
courses can contact the high 
school principals at Big Spring 
and Forsan anytime during 
August. Mrs. J.O. (Elisabeth) 
Johansen will again teach the 
course in Big Spring High School.

Over the years, money into six 
figures has been donaM  to the 
fund by friends of the schools. 
The courses has Inspired more 
than one to study for the ministry 
and choose careers in church- 
related work

Donations can be mailed in 
either to Patrick, care of the 
First Baptist Church, or to The 
Herald.

T ^  Hoererd County Deton Ceotar, 
lac., and tbs Howard County Personal 
Care Home sriU be open to the public 
from 44 p.m. todm, aocordng to Dr. 
LaMar Dwui, modKal dlraetar for the 
Osntar.

Tbs Detox Osntar Is located at tbs 
old golf cmBM chibhouse at tbs Big 
Spring Industrial Park, sosdb (X 
OUrWd Induatrial Unas, Inc. It 
stares a buihliM with tbe Hypertaric 
Oxygen Ossder.

Tbe Howard County Personal Oare

Grades one through eight

Home Is located at 38WE. 13th SL, be
tween Airport roed and the county 
falrgrounm.

Tbe Detox Center was only recently 
re-opened after a funding shortage 
caused it’s shutdown last year. Dr. 
Dunn said that he and several others 
wbo serve on the Center’s board of 
directors came upon an Idea to 
operate two facilities, one, the Per- 

Care Home, which would
generate funds to help operate both. 

Tbe Personal Care Home is

New and returning students 
must register in Big Spring

dseigned to care for up to 15 patients 
on a semi-permanent naais, said Dr. 
Dunn. The Personal Care Home is 
designed for people who “ don’t need 
full-time bo^itallsation, but need 
supervision,” explained Dr. Dunn. 
Tm  Personal Care Home has been 
authorised by the State Health 
Department, and the Department of 
Human Resourem.

Money will be generated by the 
Personal Care Home from funds 
received for the patients’ care. 
Monsgr, mid Dr. Dunn, will be 
generated from social security 

and funds from the 
s Adhnlnlstratloo Medical 

Center and tbe BIG Spring Stete 
Honital.

^  Detox CeMor will be operated 
md manned on a 34-hour a day beeis, 

(8ee“ Acalely" pagBtA,cel. 1)

OPEN HOUSE — The public is invited to attend open 
house festivities at the Howard County Detox Center, 
located at the former golf course clubhouse at the Big 
Spring Indmtrial Park, and the Personnel Care Cmter,

located at 2906 E. 13 St., from 44 
here is the newly remodeled Detox ( 
will be served.

New and retumlac 
9 «dm  one throHgk Mgat In

at tta sebooi tb ^  at- 
to Ileten g ladden of

n d m  one Ihreni^ five wiB regteter 
Aug- U-14,6ajn. to 11:30 ajn., and l 
p.m. telriop.m.

AH parents of sindonli etfendhig 
OoitadlOddto Bebool, gradaa 6-7. 
aboMd report to tta Mbool to i 
rogietratkai cards betwesi ‘ 
and Ang. 31. OMee houn at (
6:30 nan, tonoon. and l pjn. to4pjn.

ABaixEiandeesseOhfreiieetiwenO 
new to Ode eebool dtetm  mnst sens( 
to Ike Ooied efllne aa eeen anpeaelhli
m  OnNr W  ilOTVfV OTNBMi

students, eapeeially 8th 
new to tUs dUriet, need to 
tnunadlately In order for 

to be selectod, said Mrs. 
, prior to the first day of

who atlmdrt ^  HeiM

alrandy~rag|stelns^or thia 
Id ilia . Oladdm. If

Focalpdint

briM birth 
imniuilia tien

net at

l e f a t i i i t e l i i  ^
teder

B r iS a . m . t e d s S « r f l -

not BdRI 
6 a birth

iraeor̂ ntarag|Bterlng.
) w i n t a ^ A « g . i 7 i

lteAMg.gl

Action/reaction: Year of the dog
The yoara)̂  aa oheervsd by the CMnese, Hsted I960 as the

Year of tta Meafeay and 1661 as the Year of the Roaster. What animal 
M associated wMhlMlI 
A. It’s tta Year of tta Dog.

Calendar: Band meeting
SUNDAY

Joni Barechoon srUI b f teatnred la a new film at Fiiat United Methodist 
Church at 7 pjn. Joni is tta star of a roomt theatrical motiao picture, 
JONI.

MONDAY
RevivalandtlLMB-

9m xlaynl^A«g.6.
Odpate Ooedan Chte wlH gather at tta Jehanom homo, 709 Jobansm 

R ln tT p jL . teen areoesd to tta Billy MoOrletlm home hr a mooting
and hen sflliirhiteRairs liiirbgMilen

MONDAY
Big Spring High School Steer Band will have their first meeting of 

Summer band at 7 p.m. at the High School band room. InstrumenU will 
be needed.

Tops on TV: ‘St. Ives'
CharicB Bronson, Jacqueline Bisoet star in “St. Ivm” at 8 p.m. tonight 

on NBC. Tbe movie deals with tbe story of a farmer journalist who is 
hired to recover a set of Incriminating ledgers in exchange for 3100,000 
David Janssen and Claris Leacbman star In “S.O.S. ‘ntaMc,”  at 7 p.m. on 
ABC.

M gNt.......... ....................lA  FaesHyNewf SecUeaC
EdHerlals...........................4A Sperts.......................... 1,2.3, B

at Faith B ap S rtO M ^  1306 Wrigbt, featuring Bob Outside: Near 100
rai«allntaf7:IOpjB. Monday throH^ Friday and 6:30 m m . .ear lea are Isreeast today andHighs sear 166 are fsreeast today and 

Monday. Lows t e ^ t  wM bo In the 
16s. Shios w d be portly dandy

with a 39 pereoni chance of rain today 
and tanight. Winds wM be 19 to U Btoh 
today, Incremtog to

(eNOTOST AltO.BA CONBN)
i.m. today. Pictured 
enter. Refreshments

.1 ,
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(AP LASIRPHOTO)
AWAITING VERDICT — Reputed Mafia god
father Carlas Marcello leaves federal court in 
New Orleans FYiday evening where he is 
awaiting a verdict in his Brilab trial. Marcello 
and three others are charged with bribery, 
racketeering and wire and mail fraud.

Deliberations continue
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — One verdict already out 

of the way, jurors deliberated again Saturday in the 
Brilab trial of reputed Mafia boss Carlos Marcello 
and three other people.

The sealed verdict was sent to U.S. District Judge 
Morey Sear on Friday n i^ t, after the jury of five 
women and seven men had met for three hours.

On Saturday, Sear returned the verdict to the 
jury, but after hearing a defense protest and a 
motion that he retrieve the envelope and hold it. 
Sear sent a marshal to the jury room and got it 
back.

The judge did not say why he sent the envelope 
back to jurors.

The defendants were charged with conspiracy to 
bribe, racketeering and fraud stemming from a 1979 
undercover FBI investigation Prosecutors accused 
them of conspiring to win a group life insurance 
contract on 80,000 state employees and split an 
$H7,(X)0-a-month commission.

In addition to the 71-year-old Marcello, the 
defendants were former state Administration 
Commissioner Charles Roemer, 58; I. Irving 
Davidson. 59, a Washington lobbyist; and New 
Orleans lawyer Vincent Marinello, 43

F̂ or Marcello and Davidson, charged on all 12 
counts, maximum punishment could range up to 90 
years in prison and $69,000 in fines.

A fifth defendant, Aubrey Young, was granted a 
judgment of acquittal midway through the trial.

Brilab was the FBI code name for a year-long 
undercover operation undertaken to check reports 
of bribery in big insurance deals

Couple marries in hospitai
DAYTON, Ohio (A P ) — When the newlyweds 

asked their wedding guests to come back for a first 
anniversary celebration, the invitation had a 
special poi^ancy

Mary Malchow, the 26-year-old bride, is a ter
minal cancer patient at Miami Valley Hospital 
here She married John Hempfling, 29, in a 
traditional ceremony Friday two weeks after 
doctors told her there was nothing more they could 
do

"She is such an inapiration," said Carol Matlar, 
spokeswoman lor tbe hoapital. “ The emebeaia here
IS on a meaningfol life, not approaching death ”

The couple, who said they are praying for Mrs 
Hempfling's recovery, had a formal wedding in the 
hospital's chapel with about 150 guests and a three 
tiered cake

' T ve been to a lot of weddings, but never one like 
this," said O c il Malchow. a tearful father of the 
bride — the last of his seven children to marry.

.Mrs Hempfling has been bedridden with ab
dominal cancer for months But Friday, Ms. Mattar 
said. "She had the nurses remove all the tubes and 
stood through the whole wedding and reception "

The Hempflings invited their guests to celebrate 
their first anniversary at the Greenmont Oak Park 
Church, and hoepilal president L.R Jordan, whose 
wife donated the candelabra for the wedding, gave 
them a bottle of champagne to open on that oc
casion

"We at Miami Valley give you our best wishes for
happiness," he said

The couple met while both were students at a 
technical school and Hempfling has stayed by his 
wife's side during the years o( treatment. Mrs 
Tobias said

When they were told there was nothing more we 
could do they decided to get married," she said

Rich-poor summit shapes
C.ANCUN, Mexico (A P ) — Secretary of State 

Alexander M Haig Jr and 21 other foreign 
ministers opened a two-day meeting Saturday to 
plan the first summit conference of developing and 
industrialized nations to tackle the problem of 
reducing poverty in the world.

The time has come, finally, to launch a great 
crusade to defeat fear and death, hunger and in
justice, and to establish a reign of equity and hope, " 
Jorge Castaneda, Mexico’s representatives, told his 
colleagues in a welcoming speech.

The conference in this Caribbean resort marks 
the Reagan administration’s debut in the long- 
running North-South discussion with ’Third World 
leaders who want a "new international economic 
order" that would redistribute the world's wealth 

Representatives of eight industrialized and 14 
developing nations are attending the closed-door 
planning sessions for the summit Oct. 22 and 23, also 
in Cancun. President Reagan and 21 other 
presidents and prime ministers have agreed to 
participate.

Plane crash in jungle 
kills Panama’s leaider

PANAMA Q ’TY, Panama 
( AP ) — Gen. Omar Torrijoa, 
Panama’s spirited leader 
and driving force in getting 
national sovereignty over 
the Canal Zone, was killed in 
a plane crash in a remote 
jungle area near the Atlantic 
coast, a national guard 
spokesman said Saturday. 
Five others were killed in the 
crash.

A television announcement 
by Maj. Domingo O’Cala^n 
said Torrijoe’ plane, missing 
since it took off on a bri^  
flight Friday between the 
cities of Pemonome and 
Coclesito, was found by a 
search plane early Saturday 
60 miles west of the capital.

The national guard said 
Torrijos, Panama’s leader 
for the last 13 years, was 
making a routine check of 
guard outposts around the 
country in his flight Friday. 
He maintained a residence in 
the peasant community of 
Coclesito.

A helicopter crew was

flown in, they recovered the 
six bodies, and the chopper 
was taking them to Panama 
City, the national guard said.

Torrijos, S2, signed the 
treaty with then-President 
Jimmy Carter that turns 
sovereignty of the Panama 
Canal over to Panama at the 
end of the century. The 
controversial treaty was 
ratified in 1978, and Torrijos 
jumped into a canal lock 
during the celebration.

Forsan Band
rehearsals
begin Aug. 10

Rehearsals for the Forsan 
High School Buffalo Band 
will begin Aug. lOatS p.m. to 
7 p.m., according to John B. 
Harris, new director.

Rehearsals will continue 
each night from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m. through Aug 15. This 
will include band students 
from the eighth grade 
through the 12th grade.

The flag camp will meet on 
Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of this week from 9 
a m to 11 a m., and from 6 
p.m. toBp.m.

A bus will run from Big 
Spring to Forsan on Aug. 10 
through the 15, twice daily, 
to carry students to the 
school Runs will be made at 
7; 15 a m and again at 4:15 
p m. The bus will travel on to 
Debra Lane, through to the 
cemetery and on to Frosan.

Harris can be reached at 
the school for any further 
information

Torrijos, usually seen 
packing a revolver and 
chomping a dgar, stepped 
down in October 1978 after 10 
years as chief of govern
ment.

But the title was abolished, 
the executive functions were 
passed to a new president, 
and Torrijos retainied control 
over the new government as 
commander of the national 
guard, the nation’s army.

President Aristides Royo 
was hand-picked for the post 
and made no secret of his 
admiration for Torrijos, who 
once described himself as a 
“ dictator with a heart. ’’

Torrijos, bom in Santiago 
de Veraguas, Panama Feb. 
3, 1929, was the son of 
schoolteachers. Torrijos 
studied in El Salvador’s 
m ilitary school and 
graduated as second 
lieutenant in 1953, returning 
here to hold a variety of 
military posts.

He was named military 
aide to President Amulfo 
Arias in Oct. 1968 and on Oct. 
11. 1968 Torrijos and Boris 
Martinez led a coup that 
toppled Arias and brought 
Torrijos to power

The next year, Torrijos 
effectively took sole power 
by exiling Martinez and 
taking the title of brigadier 
general. A newly elected 
assembly in September 1972 
gave him full civil and 
military powers for a six- 
year term

In 1977 Torrijos went to 
Washington and, after 
meetings with then 
President Carter won the 
treaty aimed at turning over 
the Panama Canal to 
Panama at the end of the 
century

Weather
M ercury^  s k y ro c k e t s  
to 1 0 0  in A b i le n e

By mt AsMKi«t»B
Thunderstorms were 

reported Saturday over 
northeast and southwest 
Texas, the northern 
Panhandle and the 
central coastal plain, 
while the rest the state 
had sunny skies and 
warm tem peratures, 
according to the National 
Weather Service

The 4 p m temperature 
extremes were 100 at 
Abilene and 80 at Dalhart, 
with winds generally 
from the south at 10 to 20 
miles per hour

The forecast called for 
a few scattered showers 
th rough  M onday.

Otherwise, more hot and 
dry weather is expected.
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Clap happy ovation

wasn’t guru vy enough
NEW YORK (A P ) -  

Ashrita Furman took to the 
noisy streets of the Big Apple 
in his latest attempt to pay 
homage to his religious guru, 
but ended up as just another 
face in the crowd 

Furman, 26, a stationery 
store manager, gave up 
Thursday after clapping for 
more than 15 hours He 
hoped to break the 50-hour 
standing ovation record

A cu te ly  ill a lco h o lics helped
(Continued from page 1)

He described the 
‘It will be a place

said Dr Dunn.
Center by saying 
where acutely ill alcoholics will be 
able to go to receive medical at
tention”  The Center will be a place 
where they are not allowed to drink, 
and where there will be personnel to 
help them through withdrawal 
systems suffered by alcohoiicB.

The Detox Center also receives 
funds budgeted through the county. " I  
hope they will be able to continue the 
assistance," said Dr. Dunn. “ We hope 
to operate the beat independent detox 
center in the United States.’ ’

detoxic alcoholic could be handled by 
the Big Spring State Hospital Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse unit."

"However, due to difficulties in
volved in getting a patient admitted to 
the state hospital, this need was not 
met”

County Judge Bill Tune, who Dr. 
Dunn says was instrumental in re
opening the Detox Center, said that a 
person can’t be put into the state 
hospital on an ^cohol emergency 
situation. They may be admitted by
appointment only. ‘ "The Detox Center 
is fo r emergency situations,”  he said.

Dr Dunn stressed the importance of 
operating a detox center locally.

"The rormcr detox center was put 
on the shelf In October of 1980 W  
cause of a shortage of funding to 
operate It. It was hoped at that time 
that the need for treating acutely ill

The Detox Center is served by a 
board of cBrectors. They are Ed 
Bowman, president, William D. 
Warner, vice-president, Elizabeth 
Bowman, secretary-treasurer, O.L. 
Brown, T.V. Thompson, Neil Woods 
and Dr. Dunn.

Business managers for the Center is 
Donna Cook. ServiM the personnel 
care center is Paces Ford.

listed by the Guinness Book 
of World Records.

But any would-be record- 
setter must clap 140 times a 
minute — better than twice a 
second — and each clap must 
be audible 100 yards away.

Ftirman made his attempt 
in the plaza at Lincoln 
Center, but he may as well 
have been at Grand Central 
Station.

“ I coultki’t be heard at 100 
yards in that setting, so it

Docket call
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KIDNEY PA'HENT — Nine-year-old Dalia Carmona of
(AP LASSRPHOTO)

Barquisimeto, Venezuela holds her doll and smiles from --------------
r hospital bed at Charity Hospital in New Orleans her 16-year-old sisterher

was ruled out in her native counti^ so doctors in New 
Orleans are doing tests for a possible transplant from

where she is suffering from kidney failure. A transplant

Police Beat
Man charged with raping teen

A man was arrested and 
charged with the aggravated 
rape of a minor in the 1500 
block of the 11th Place ex
tension at 3:40 p.m. Satur
day.

Jimmie Yanez, 32, of 806 
N. Nolan, was charged with 
aggravate rape. An 18- 
year-old man with him was 
charged with public in
toxication.

Officers were in
vestigating a possible 
abandoned vehicle, when 
they heard voices coming 
from over an embankment. 
They discovered the men 
with a 15-year-old girl, who 
said the man was raping her 
at knifepoint
•  Tommy Mauldin, 1312 

Tucson, reported that $1,200 
in tools was taken from his 
truck parked outside his 
residence at about 6:41 a m. 
Friday The tools belonged to 
Dunham Tire Company.
•  Bill Taster, 2514 Ann, 
reported the unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle taken 
from his residence. His 1977 
Ford pickup, valued at 
S4,oaa, was taban firorn the 
backyard by a juvenile who 
drove the car through the 
alley, damaged the 
passenger side door, and 
knocked over a fence, valued 
a t$275
•  A.L Tamplin, 1106 11th 

Place, reported the theft of a 
lawn mower from his home 
sometime between noon on 
Thursday and 10 am . 
Friday. The lawn mower 
was valued at $128

•  Carl Rodgers, 711 E 
16th, reported that someone 
had br^en out the wind
shield on his Toyota 
Saturday morning.

•  Elton Wallace, Route 1, 
Box 96. reported that 
someone had broken out two 
glass doors and two glass 
windows at 3211 Auburn . The 
windows were valued at $132.

•  There were several 
accidents in the city FViday 
and Saturday

A major accident occurred 
at 3:10 p m. Friday at 4th 
and Owens Cars belonging 
to Mark Elstes, 1706‘^ Austin, 
Lee Laney, Crane, Perry 
Alexander and Debra 
McKee, all of Big Spring, 
collided

Webb Pierce, 
Willie Nelson
teaming up

was useless to go on," he 
said.

slated Tuesday
Docket call for criminal 

cases set Aug. 10 has been 
slated Tuesday.

Cases on docket call are 
Helen Jean Jones, accused of 
murder, being represented 
by Wayne Basden; Raymond 
Lester Kennedy, murder, 
Wayne Basden; and Carol 
Marie ’Thompson, possession 
of marijuana. Jack Thomp
son.

Also Jackie Allen 
Thompson, possession of 
marijuana. Jack Thompson; 
George Stupar, burglary of a 
habitation; and Robert Earl 
Mesker, voluntary man
slaughter, Robert Moore HI.

are also six civil 
cases set for docket call on 
Tuesday.

The name of Cleo L. 
Cariile, who recently 
resigned as principal of 
Wsshington Elementary, 
was misspelled in Friday’s 
Herald.

Laney was sent to Malone- 
Hogan Hospital via Shaffer 
Ambulance, and was treated 
and released.

George O a lg  Lee, 1107 
Lloyd, who was driving a ’55 
Chevrolet, hit a telephone 
pole and knocked it over. He 
was taken to Malone-Hogan 
Hospital, treated and 
released.

Cars driven by Jane 
Collette. Boerne, and

Deaths
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DON RAaS B E R R Y

Don Rasberry

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) 
— country music is getting 
another duo—Willie Nelson 
and veteran Webb Pierce.

The two have recorded an 
album, tentatively titled 
“ W illie and Webb,”  at 
Nelson’s studio in Austin, 
Texas. It consists of duet 
versions of such Fierce 
classics as “ More and More” 
and “ BackStreet Affair.”

Pierce, whose records 
dominated country music in 
the mid 1950s, said the two 
got together after he read a 
newspaper story in which 
Nelson said he planned to 
continue recording despite 
his recent movie career.

“ After all, I haven’t done 
my Webb Pierce album yet,”  
Nelson said.

"When I saw what he said 
in the paper, I thought I ’d 
just call Mm and see if he 
was really interested in 
doing an album,”  Pierce 
said.

ir^e
Calif; two brothers, D ^ le
Rasberry, Annadale, 
and Dolph Rasberry, Lub  ̂
and four great- 
grandcMldren.

Blacky Davidson

For the record

Jeneane Perry, Big Spring, 
collided at 4th and Johnson 
at 3:14 p.m. Friday.

Cars driven by Gwendile 
Dawson, Abilene, and Louis 
Jackson, 1110 E. 16th, 
collided in the College Park 
parking lot at 7:14 p.m. 
FYiday.

A car driven by Margarito 
C Castaneda Jr., 1210 W. 
2nd, collided with a parked 
vehicle at 10:03 p.m. Friday

in the parking lot at Rip 
Griffin’s truck stop.

Cars driven by Desmond 
Powell, Gail Route, and 
Monte Waters, Coahoma, 
collided at 10:50 p.m. in the 
2200 block of Gregg.

Cars (friven by Allen Ray 
Young, 1215 E. 18th, and 
Katherine Jean Doolin, 
Route 3, Box ISO, collided at 
11:20 p.m. in the 1500 block of 
Gregg.

Palmer, Big Spring, Virginia 
Rice, Arizona, Earlene 
Wilzeymski, Permsylvania, 
and Irene, California, a step
daughter, Betty Brown, 
Ohio; two brothers, W.A. 
Davidson, Arizona, and 
Curtis Davidson, California; 
three sisters, Netty Biggins, 
Lubbock, Julia Moser, 
Sherman, and Myrtle 
Thrasher, Mo., 38 grand
children, 28 great-grand
children, and a great-great 
grandchild.

. fit f A

Graveside services will be 
2 p.m. Tuesday in Masonic 
Cemetery at FYairie L«a 
under the direction of Larry 
D Sheppard Funeral Home 
in Big Spring.

Bom March 14, 1896 in 
Fentress, Tex., Mr.
Daughterv was a Baptist and 

teranof'veteran of World War I.
Survivors include a 

daughter, Mrs. Maxine 
Driggs of Dallas and a son- 
in-law, Dr Guy Driggs. also 
of Dallas, and three grand- 
chUdrew. i -

Tom Bailey G ra n a d o s

Don S. Rasberry, 73, died 
at 10:55 a m. Friday after a 
long illness. Services will be 
at 1 pm. Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Bryon Com, 
minister of the 11th and 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, officiating, assisted 
by Royce Clay, minister of 
the 14th and Main Church of 
Christ.

Mr Rasberry was bom 
March 23, 1906, in Comanche 
County He married Mary 
Graham Nov. 5, 1927. He was 
an active member of the 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ. He was a member of 
the Kentwood O A.C., and 
the A .A R P . ,  and the 
Kentwood Senior Citizen’s 
Musical Gub

He moved to Ackerly in 
Nov. of 1926 with Ms parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Rasberry 
who were farmers.

He worked for the Reed 
service station until 1964, 
when he joined the Highway 
Department He retired in 
June of 1970.

He was preceded in death 
by a sister, Naomi Rasberry, 
and a brother, Doyle 
Rasberry.

He is survived by his wife; 
two sons, Chrtis Rasberry, 
Waco, and Cedi Rasberry of 
Big Spring; two daughter, 
Dot Wood, and Mrs. James 
(W ilda) Rice, both of 
Denison; four sisters, Mres. 
Jean Mize, and Mrs. Gayle 
uckner, both of Lubbock, 
Mrs. Wanda Lee Osbum, 
Stephenvillw, and Mrs. 
Margie Carter, Bakersfield,

Tom Bailey, 74, died at 
12:25 p.m. FYiday in a local 
hospital. Services will be at 
10 a m Monday in the 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel with Dr. Phillip 
McClendon, minister at 
Hillcrest Baptist, offidating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park

Guadalupe Granados, 56, 
died Friday evening at Scott 
and White Hospital in 
Temple, after a one-month
illness Services are pending 

Funeral

He was bom May 24, 1907, 
in Nashville, Tenn. He 
married Verna Matlock June 
20, 1940, in Kentucky He 
came to Big Spring from 
California in 1950. He was a 
painter who retired In 1973

Survivors include his 
wife, Verna, Big Spring; a 
son T D SmitM Grover City, 
Calif; two sister, Amelia 
Ferrdl, Naples, Fla., and 
Virginia Burcherie, West 
Palm Beach, Fla , a brother, 
Alvin Bailey, Mami, Fla, 
four grandchilren, two great- 
gran^MIdren 

Pallbearers will be Phillip 
Mann, M.O. Roberts, Bob 
Anderson, Jimmy Brunson, 
A.A. Cooper, and Luke 
Fortenberry.

at Nalley-Pickle 
Hone.

She was bom Jan. 22,1922, 
in Mexico. She married 
Mariano Granados in 
Mexico. They came to Big 
Spring in 1957, and moved to 
Tempie-Belton area in 1972.

Mr Granados died Jan. 
20, 1974 Mrs. Granados was 
a member of the Catholic 
Church.

Survivors include three 
sons, Mariano Granados Jr., 
and Hector Granados, both 
of Big Spring, and Arnolfo 
Granados, Othello, Wa.; 
seven daughters, Antonia 
Gomez. Big Spring, Lupita 
Davis, Dominga Muro, Mary 
Lou Martinez, Carmen 
Garcia, Mary Ann 
Granados, and Lucilla 
Granados, all of Belton; 
three brothers, three sisters, 
and 27 grandchildren.

A rm endariz
M ax Daughter/

Max Arlton Daughtery, 85, 
died at 8:32 a m. Saturday in 
a local hospital after a 
lengthy illness.

x m e
Mrs. Isabel Villa Armen- 
dariz, age 90, died Thursday 
afternoon. Rosary will be
recited at 8:00 p.m., Sunday. 
509 North Johnson St.

Mrs Isabel V illa 
Armendariz, 90, died 
'Thursday afternoon. Ser
vices will be at 10 a.m. 
Monday in St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. Robert Vreteau, 
minister of the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church, saying the 
mass.

Rosary wiU be said at 8 
p.m. Sunday at 509 N. 
Johnson.

Burial will be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Monroe E. (B lacky) 
Davidson, 85, of Comandio, 
(Med at 10:05 p.m. Thursday 
at (xorman Hoapital in 
Gorman.

Services will be at 8 p.m. 
Monday at Mount ($Uve
Memorial Cemetery In Big 
Spring.

He was bom Nov. 15, 
1896, in Texas. He was a 
retired carpenter.

Survivors include his wife, 
Minnie Davidson, five sons, 
Floyd, Bill, and C k ^ ,  aU of 
Alisons, Emsst, Iowa, and 
aifford, of Michigan; five 
daughters. Opal Dunbar, 
Comanche, Mrs. Ernest

Funeral Mass will be 10:00 
a m ., Monday from  St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, 
with burial in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.
Tom Bailey, age 74, (Med 
Friday afternoon. Services 
will be 10:00 a.m., Monday 
from  N a l le y - P ic k le  
Rosewood Chapel. Burial 
will be at TYinity Memorial 
Park.
Don S. Rasberry, age 73, 
ded Friday morning. Ser- 
vices will be 1:00 p.m., 
Monday from Nalley-PraUe 
Rosewood C h i^ .  Burial 
w ill be at Mount O live 
Memorial Park.
Mrs. Ouadahipe Granados, 
age98,diedPrMay evening 
In Temple. Services are
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‘Monster M

Readir
By JUDITH GRA

Cavnty LMrarlaa
“ Monster Madness’ 

an end. ’The 1961 So 
R ead ing P rog ram  
closed with a party o 
30. Those 80 to 90 cl 
who attended receive 
certificates and awai 
reading achievements

Five thousand fivi 
dred eighty-three book 
read and reported on 
the nine weeks ( 
program by the 408 
bers. The three top r 
were Kim Godfrey 
grader at Elbow, with 
of 328 books; Sh 
Bryant, 3rd grader 
Coahoma, with 321 
and Gena Britt Grizza 
grader from C 
Heights, with 194 book 
received a g ift 
McDonald’s as th 
reader. Shawnte anc 
received autographec 
as their awards.

The next 24 top i 
received a book fe 
who-else-but Monstei 
series of adventures 
24 readers read a 
between 55 and 170 
They were Rolando V 
(170 books, our 
highest, and who ai 
one of our helpers 
Connie Mitchell, I 
Sanchez, Pamela Fe 
Scott Ferguson, Joi 
son, Doug Abbott, 
Bryan Scott, Angie I 
George Larence, 
Ramirez, Nicky L 
Stefan Balderach, Ji 
Wyant, Stephan R 
Raymond Ortega, 
A le x a n d e r ,  S te { 
Ramirez, Kimberly 
Jacob Marin, I  
Logan, Joe Hollin 
Michael and Eric Hel

Iron-on Bigfoot 
decals were given I 
readers in the 25 
category. They i 
Jason Parker, 
Holloman, Nick Ri 
Cesar Munguia, Rob 
Ty Lynn Barnett (i 
teer too), Eric Tl 
Brandi Nelson, 
Kathryn Terrazas. K 
Eason, Jamie 1 
Elizabeth Elrod, 
Marin, Kara Eva 

. Ashley Nixon.
Also Kristen N 

Victoria Logan. ( 
Nixon, Peter ' 
Kathleen Watson, 
Johmon, James . 
Paul Martinez, 
Johnson, Melissa D 
Lisa Bruneau, Kim 
Medina Corwin, 
George, Kristy J 
ShasU HoUingsheac 
Reitzer, and Christy

If you name is lii 
an award winner foi 
book (with a s 
designed bookpli 
Bigfoot decal and ) 
unable to attend tk 
please come in and 
your awards, cer 
and reading logs

RECEPTION FC 
reception Friday 
shown here with 
Pond, Gull Jones

RabicJ bat f(
in parking c

HOUSTON (AP 
health officials k 
firmed a dead bat 
downtown HousUx 
garage by two co 
workers was rabid 

Seven other ri 
have been disc( 
Harris County t 
more than doul 
number found in t 
all of 1980, said 
Bridgewa'cr of th 
Health Departmen 

Labortaiy tesU 
showed the bat wa 
the dreaded <fls< 
Bridgewater said
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‘Monster Madness’

Reading champs revealed
By JUDITH GRAY

CMMty USrarlM
“ Monster Madness”  is at 

an end. The 1961 Summer 
R ead ing P rogram -C lu b  
ckiaed with a party on July 
SO. Those 80 to 90 children 
who attended received their 
certificates and awards for 
reading achievements.

Five thousand five hun
dred eighty-three books were 
read and reported on during 
the nine weeks of the 
pogram  by the 406 mem
bers. H ie three top readers 
were Kim Godfrey, 2nd 
grader at Elbow, with a total 
of 328 books; Shawnte 
Bryant, 3rd grader from 
Coahoma, with 321 books; 
and Gena Britt Grizzard, 2nd 
grader from College 
Heights, with 194 books. Kim 
received a g ift from 
McDonald’s as the top 
reader. Shawnte and Gena 
received autographed books 
as their awarck.

The next 24 top readers 
received a book featuring 
who-else-but Monsters in a 
series at adventures. These 
24 readers read amounts 
between 35 and 170 books. 
They were Rolando Montana 
(170 books, our fourth 
highest, and who acted as 
one of our helpers), and 
Connie Mitchell, Michael 
Sanchez, Pamela Ferguson, 
Scott Ferguson, Joe John
son, Doug Abbott, David 
Bryan Scott, Angie Nichols, 
George Larence, Laura 
Ramirez, Nicky Larence, 
Stefan Balderach, Jonathan 
Wyant, Stephan Rinehart, 
Raymond (5rtega, Christy 
A le x a n d e r ,  S tep h a n ie  
Ramirez, Kimberly Hobbs, 
Jacob Marin, Douglas 
Logan, Joe Hollingshead, 
Michael and Eric Helton.

Iron-on Bigfoot t-shirt 
decals were given to those 
readers in the 25 to 55 
category. They included 
Jason Parker, Muffy 
Holloman, Nick Roberson, 
Cesar Munguia, Robin Cave, 
Ty Lynn Barnett (a volun
teer too), Eric Thurman, 
Brandi Nelson, Mary 
Kathryn Terrazas. Kimberly 
Eason, Jamie Hinojos, 
Elizabeth Elrod, Brent 
Marin, Kara Evans and 
Ashley Nixon.

Also Kristen Marshall, 
Victoria Logan, Cliandler 
Nixon, Peter Watson, 
Kathleen Watson, Kimmy 
Johnson, James Johnson, 
Paul Martinez, Johnny 
Johnson, Melissa De Graff, 
Lisa Bruneau, Kim Shaffer, 
Medina Corwin, Michelle 
George, Kristy Johnston, 
Shasta Hollingshead, Donna 
Reitzer, and Christy E^ason

If you name is listed as a 
an award winner for either a 
book (with a specially 
designed bookplate) or 
Bigfoot decal and you were 
unable to attend the party, 
please come in and pick up 
your awarth, certificates, 
and reading logs

(PHOTO OY ANOaSA COHBNI
TOP READERS — Standing is Gena Britt Grizzard, 
College Heights 2nd grader, who read 194 books this 
summer. Shawnte Bryant, seated left, is a Ckiahoma 
3rd grader, who read 321 books. Top reader is Kim 
Godfrey, 2nd grader at Elbow School, who read a total 
of 328 books having fun in the Monster Madness 
Reading program that was sponsored by the Howard 
County Public Library.

A total of 163 earned their 
certificates by reading and 
reporting on ten books. 
Space does not permit us to 
list the remaining 103 boys 
and girls names The names 
will be pasted in the library 
If y(Xi were not able to be at 
the party, please come in 
and pick up your cer
tificates

The party also featured a 
monster costume and-or 
make-up contest qnd parade. 
The judges included Kay 
Burns, Polly Mays, and 
W illiam  Slagle The 
"Smallest Monster”  ribbon 
went to (}adet Bryant The 
"Moot Original Monster”  
went to Pam Ferguson The 
"Scariest Monster”  ribbon 
was given to Doug Abbott 
( who came as the Salt-Water 
Mummy) The "Funniest 
Monster” went to the Hobo; 
M on s te r  (N a m e
unavailable). The "Biggest 
Monster”  ribbon went to 
Spacey Casey alias Joey 
Jabor The "Alien Monster” 
ribbon was awarded to 
George and Nicky Lawrence 
who were Men from Mars. 
The "Ugliest Monster”  went 
to Shawnte Bryant (witch 
with warts).

Before picnicking on sack 
lunches, the children saw a 
cake-decorating demon
stration presented by Mrs. 
Tens Parker The demon-

RECEPnON FOR NEW PRESIDENT — Big Spring Saving Association hosted a 
recepUon Friday afternoon for its new president, Dave Morrison (second from left) is 
shown here with some of the directors of the association. From the left, they are Joe 
Pond, Guil Jones III and Ernest Welch.

Rabid bat found 
in parking garage

HOUSTON (A P ) -  a ty  
health officials have con
firmed a dead bat found in a 
downtown Houston parking 
garage by two construction 
workers was rabid.

Seven other rabid bats 
have been discovered in 
Harris County this year, 
more than doubling the 
number found in the area in 
all of 1980, said Shirlene 
Bridgewa er of the Houston 
Health Department.

Labortoiy tests on Friday 
showed the bat was carrying 
the dreaded cBsease, Ms.
Bridgewater said.

EVAPORA'nVE 
COOUNO 

SALE *

JOHNSON 
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Freedom rings Intern in Stenholm’s office 
in Artesia

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun., Aug. 2, 1981 3-A

stration cake in the shape of 
Bigf(X)t was won in a 
drawing by Jennifer 
Wiggins. Each child then 
decorated cupcakes with 
monster faces or shape and 
ate them for dessert with 
lunch.

Now that "M onster 
Madness”  is over we hope 
that the children who were 
members enjoyed their 
summer reading fun, and, 
that they had a good time 
with the weekly activity A 
long list of thank-yous in
cludes the library staff; our 
volunteers William Slagle, 
Qaire Littlewood, Kristie 
Grimes, Lois Hardison, 
Shelly Dorn, Victoria Logan, 
Vic Moore and McDonald’s 
of Big Spring, parents, for 
hauling their kids to and 
from the library (and (or 
“ - ^ f - g  to IlMir kids), tbs 
parea li who provided 
refreshments, the County 
Commissioners for sup
porting the n-ogram, the 
FYienu of the Library group 
for their help, to Felice 
Logan and Donna Jackson 
for running the Program, to 
Kelly Draper, Jack Wilson, 
the Big Spring Herald, 
Stations KBYG and KBST, 
and all the kids who par- 
Ucipated THANK YOU!! 
Keep on readin’ and usin’ 
your library

WALLA WALLA, Wash. 
(A P ) — President Anders 
Steinavlk of the Peoples 
Republic of Artesia h eaa  a 
dream ticket all his own.

He’s also secretary (rf state 
and chief justice, has written 
the nation’s constitution and 
official travd twochure, and 
even a national anthem of 
sorts.

Steinsvik made the ap
pointments himself. He is an 
inmate at the Washington 
State Penitentiary here, and 
Artesia is a mythical nation, 
created to serve the whim of 
the head of state.

“ lliis  whole Ug castle is 
just a dream factory,”  he 
said of the prison he has been 
in and out of since 1971. “ So if 
you are going to have 
dreams, you might as well 
have nice dreams. ”

Steinsvik, 40, based the 
nation on the mythical 
Artesians who inhabit the 
beer commercials of the 
Olympia Brewing Co., which 
touts the artesian water in its 
products.

Nationhood began two 
weeks ago, and Steinsvik 
even has a deed of trust to 
the country’s land — a plot 
he says he owns in Kitsap 
CkMinty.

He wants to create 
government departments 
unlike those of the United 
States — such as the 
Department of Happiness.

His patriotic song is en
titled “ What Made Artesia 
Famous Has Made an 
Inmate Out of Me,”  but the 
lyrics may not hold up. He 
said he expects to be 
released from his term for 
grand theft "any day. ”

Suspended Smith 
county sheriff 
free on bond

TYLER, Texas (A P ) — 
Suspended Smith County 
Sheriff J.B Smith, who lost 
his job following indictment 
on charges of o ffic ia l 
misconduct and attempted 
arson, remained free on 
bond after his arrest for 
allegedly threatening a 
district attorney’s in
vestigator

State D istrict Judge 
Galloway Calhoun issued the 
warrant Friday a fter a 
grand jury Irxlicted Smith 
for allegedly threatening 
Charles Cerver, now a 
private li^eaUgatar, who. 
had investigated Smith while 
he was with the district 
attorney’s office.

Smith posted a 82,000 bond 
on the third-degree felony 
charge when a Texas Ranger 
s e rv^  him with the warrant, 
Calhoun said

The suspended sheriff 
allegedly threatened Carver 
on Feb 4, 1960, after he 
learned Carver had been 
investigating him.

Earlier this month. Smith 
was indicted by a Smith 
County grand jury on 
chargee of attempted arson 
and official misconduct — 
both third-degree felonies

‘Opportunity of lifetime,’ 
says Big Spring teacher

lp*cl«l M TIM
WASHINGTON, D C. -  

Tom Adams, a sodal studies 
teacher from Big Spring, is 
presently working as a 
Lyndon Baines Johnson 
intern in the Washington 
office of Rep. Charles W. 
Stenholm, D-Stamford.

Adams is working during 
the month of July with Curtis 
Henderson from Jacksboro. 
Two other interns served 
during the month of June.

Adams is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J.C. Bowden of 
Ooss Plains and is married 
to the farmer Karen Walker, 
also a teacher in Big Spring. 
They have three children; 
Shawna, Shay and Matt. He 
g r a d u a l from Tarleton 
State University in 1965 and 
received his M. Ekl. from Sul 
Ross University in 1978.

“ The purpose of these 
internships is to bring the 
recipients to Washington and 
provide them with the ex
periences that one can only 
have when working directly 
with the governing process 
in Washington,”  Stenholm 
explained.

“ I think I will be able to 
return home and share this 
information with the 
students at Big Spring High 
and create a better un
derstanding with them on 
how our government 
operates,’ ’ Adams said. 
“ This has been an op
portunity of a lifetime; to 
come to Washington and 
work with a man of the 
stature of Charlie Stenholm, 
who at this time is in the 
center of the most important 
legislative work to take 
place in many years .”

Impressed with the ef
ficiency and professionalism 
with which the Congression-

Tom Adams, left, and Rep. Charles W. Stenholm 
.....‘The city of Washington has been exciting'

al office operates, Adam s 
said much of what one hears 
about how things in 
Washington operate is 
basically untrue 

The interns Congressional 
day starts rather early in the 
morning, since they have 
been arriving at the office by 
7:30a.m. to open and sort the 
mail, helping out a secretary 
with a broken leg By the 
time this is done and they get 
to the cafeteria to eat break
fast, it is close to nine o ’clexk 
and things are beginning to 
operate at full swing. The 
interns have been very busy 
trying to help the regular 
staff catch up on the large 
volume of mail generated by 
the RecofKhliation Act and 
the upcoming tax cuts, 
Adams pointed out 

Besidre answering mail.

Elections may be delayed
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

L e g is la t iv e  e le c t io n s  
scheduled for September in 
Virginia may be delayed 
because of a Justice 
Department objection to the 
redictricting plan for the 
state House of Delegates

" I  am unable to conclude, 
as I must under the Voting 
Rights Act, that the su^ 

,nalttod pton t o  the rss^  
pbrtionment of the House of 
Delegates is free of any 
racia lly discrim inatory 
purpose or effect in the 
described area,”  William 
Bradford Reynolds, the 
assistant attorney general in 
charge of civil rights, said in 
a letter to the Virginia at
torney general’ s o ffice 
released on Friday

Reynolds said six of the 100 
House districts in question 
“ dilute and fragment black 
voting strength un
necessarily ”

"W e are aware that there 
is a severe bme problem if 
the commonwealth is to hold

timely ewctions for the 
G en e ra l A s s e m b ly , ”  
Reynol(fe wrote in his letter 
to the Virginia attorney 
general’s office 

He said the department 
was ready to work with the 
state in clearing up the 
objections

the interns have attended 
many committee meetings. 
“ I have especially enjoyed 
listening to the Ways and 
Means Committee hammer 
out the specifics of the tax 
cuts,”  Adams said. " It  is 
interesting to hear each 
member stand up for their 
constituencies,” he said, 
"even if their point of view 
might be far from my own. ’ '

The two have also ac
companied Stenholm to 
meetings of the Agriculture 
Committee, of which 
Stenholm is a member.

"An interesting project 
has been the writing of a bill 
to be introduced during this 
session to try and obtain 
some Federal funding for the 
Sou thw est C o l le g ia t e  
Institute for the Deaf," 
Adams continued. "This has 
required communicating 
with the Legislative Counsel 
and otliers directly involved 
in the writing of a new bill

“ Because of my 
background in education, I 
am also working on a issue 
briefing for constituents, 
Education Update, which 
has required extensive use of 
the research facilities 
available and study of the 
proposed budget bills from 
both the House and the 
Senate. I never appreciated 
the complexity of the budget 
until 1 had to read through 
500-plus pages of it 

"The city of Washington 
has been exciting, ' Adams 
continued "It is hard to 
image a town or an area with 
so many things to do and see 
It is doubtful that one could 
spend a year here and see it 
all The old buildings are 
beautiful and interesting, the 
monuments are impressive 
and the Smithsonian 
Institute goes on forever 
Everyone should try tfiis, 
because it truly is the ex 
perienceof a lifetime "
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PLAN FOR REDUCED TAXES

It appears as though Congress is going to pass 
some form of tax cut for individuals TTie per 

Od centage of cut and the technique to be used have not 
yet been decided You will save tax dollars by 

X  reducing your Income for 1961 in favor of having it 
O  taxed at a lower rate in 1962. This will be true again 

as 1962 relates to 1963. assuming Reagan’s proposed 
three-year plan it carried out

For the sake of illustration, let's assume a flat 10 
percent reduction in the personal income tax be
tween 1961 and 1962

If a married couple filing a joint return has 870,000 
of taxable Income for each of the years 1981 and 
1962, their aggregate tax bill for the two years, after 
allowing for a 1962 10 percent reduction, will be 
847,648. I f  expenaea are accelerated from 1962 into 
1961 or if income Is deferred to allow us to change 
the taxable income so that 860,000 is taxed in 1961 
and 880,000 is taxed in 1962, the anregate Ux would 
be 847.108 for a savings of 8640. The 1981 Uxes wUl 
be reduced by 86400 and the 1962 Uxes increased by 

will I84860. You will have the Interest-free use of 86400 for 
ve an after-tax return on your 
rcent you’ll have an additional

one year. I f  you have an after-tax return on your 
investment of 10 percent you'"
8640 for total benefits of 81060.

Planning must be nroperly thought out for the 
yssrs involved to optimize the Ux orackeU in the 
two years. If you shift too much income into 1962 you 
may cause it to be Uxed at a higher bracket thereby 
reducing or eliminating your beneflu.

Plana for deferring Income or accelerating ex
penses should not be left until the very last of the Ux 
year. Review the various techniques you plan to use 
weU before year end with the idea of implementing 
each at the appro|Hiate time.

t t t f ^
CERTiriEb PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS 

417 Main Street 
Big Spring, Texas 

TELXPHONE •15-287-SS3

P.C .
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Tourism keeps on growing
Bi0  Spring (Texo») H «ra ld , Sun., Aug . 2,1981

<[S-

Las Vegas elalxx^ted on an idea and 
iM-ospered. Atlantic City let its grand ^ n  
tall into neglect and then refurbished its 
image with some new money and with the 
help of new leadership. For a long time, 
Miami seemed to have patented the idea but 
a combination of factors worked such hard
ships on it that its erosion may be hard to 
reverse Other communities around the 
world have suddenly decided that they are 

.......................  ff ort.

were in out-of-the way places. Improved 
highways and construction of tourist 
facilities near such attractions has brought 
the curious by the thousands to the state.

SOME TEXANS W ER E  smart en ou ^  to 
build their own tourist attractions. Nothing

capable of competing with a little eff or

THE COMMON DENOM INATOR with 
such cities is the tourist dollar. In these 
uncertain times, when an economic slump 
started as a h i ^ y  localized condition can 
spread th rou^  a succession of industries, 
tourism is an industry that, like Topsy, just 
grows and grows.

In this country, it has mushroomed to 
such an extent that its annual slice of the

billion. No

in the state lures the customers like Six 
Flam  over Texas, an Arlington amusement 
pare, but magnets like Astroworld, the 
Aquarena in San Marcos and other man
made wonders are making millions for their 
investors, too.

Ib e  Lords major football, basketball
lb

economy is approaching $150 billi< 
matter now many ways mat kind of money 
is sliced, it comes out to a hefty figure.

The figure gets more imin-essive still 
when attention is focused on the fact that $12
billion of that sum is being spent by
who live in places other than the
States.

It was believed by a great many people at 
one time that Texas had little to offer m the 
way of natural attractions. They were there 
all the time — it was just that some of them

and baseball finally started mining the 
Texas lode and came away richly reward
ed  The Houston Astros were able to draw in 
excess of two million fans at home. The 
Texas Rangers weren’t far behind. The San 
Antonio Spurs and the Houston Rockets of 
the NBA Bring out the fans in droves. The 
Dallas Cowboys of the N F L  are pro foot
ball’s best sell, although Houston’s “ Luz 
You, Blue” Oilers are gaining new fans all 
the time. The mere presence of those teams 
in Texan increases the enthusiasm of out-of
staters to visit here.

There is no doubt that tourism, both in 
Texas and nationwide, will continue to 
grow. According to Herman Kahn, travel 
and tourism will become the world’s largest 
industry inside 20 years. If that be true, 
who’s going to stay home and run the store?

as »

'‘lk)gj;one it. Menachem! You knou' that violates 
the bylaws of our iruMlel-airplane club!’

o'W

THE t- A TIMES SYNDICATE

Looks like bag of lemons

.Jack Anderson

Scratch hardback

.Art Buchwald.

WASHINGTON — Those 
automobile chase scenes that are 
featured nightly on television might 
be hard for the FBI to duplicate in real 
life If an agent should get involved in 
a high-speetl chase, he might wind up 
calling fora tow truck

An internal Justice Department 
audit rejxrt shows that the FBI like 
most other American car owners has 
bt'en ripped off by auto mechanics. In 
Its pursuit of the bad guys, the FBI 
operates the third-largest motor fleet 
in the government. But apparenUy the 
G men seldom check under the hood.

"Inadequate maintenance and 
repair practices have left a number of 
bureau vehicles in poor emergency

response readiness," the auditors 
warn. They add that “ other vehicles 
may have been operated in an unsafe 
condition."

EVERY BEGINNING driver learns 
that he should get an oil change every 
few thousand miles. The auditors 
checked 160 FBI cars at random; 18 
had been driven between 15,000 and 
30,000 miles without an oil change, 
another 66 had gone 9.000 miles 
without fresh oil

Likewise, engine tuneups were 
widely ignored by the G-men. The 
auditors found 77 cars that had not 
received their checkups on time. In 
the Chicago field office, four vehicles

Around the rim

Politicians punched

Walt Finley_

Expert painter-farmer, R.L. Baker, 
insists many people nearing 
retirement, who saved for a rainy 
day, are finding their tax shelters 
have developed leaks 

*  # #
DEI-.MA H.AI.L. my landlady and 

neighbor, back home follow ing 
surgery in a local hospital, pointed out 
Konald Reagan had a physical 
examination the other day and his 
only medical problems are hay fever 
and a slight deafness in both ears.

"That's an improvement," Delma 
said

"Most politicians are totally deaf in 
both ears and blind in both eyes "

* * *
A friend of Lisa Walker, who labors 

in the classified department of the 
Herald, .sent her an ad that appeared 
in a Kansas newspaper:

A sales manager was approached 
by several small girls selling Girl 
Scout cookies. They offered no sales 
pitch so he began qfuestioning them to 
see if they could develop one 

"Why do you want to see me’’ "  he 
asked

One little girl piped up, “ Because 
you’re so handsome! ”

He couldn't resist that argument In 
fact, he bought six boxes

“ There are no better sales 
tools,'' he murmured, “ than truth 
and honesty."

Free generic kittens. Just as 
gmid as name brands.

• *  *
Tennis whii, Theronne Baker, 

former Herald employee now residing 
in Carlsbad, N.M., and who observes 
her birthday Wednesday, remarked:

Poor Eve! She couldn't tell 
Adam what a wonderful man her 
first husband was.

*  *  *

Leapin' Lisa is making plans to live 
It up on her birthday Friday 

*  *  *
A "House for sale" ad closer to 

home said. “ Walking distance to 
bank "'

Rcba Wolf, a classified Herald 
expert who celebrates her birthday 
Saturday, says:

If you have to walk to the bank, you 
probably don't have much to put in it.

* * *
Ijiwn Renovation Makes Sense

-----Headline
You provide the dollars

*  a *
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

has started a public relations cam
paign to convince tourists the volcano 
eruptions should not interfere with 
their vacation plans. Or, as the 
governor told an aide:

"We may have the ashes but I'll 
be darned if we're going to wear 
sackcloth."

* *  *

A,\I)Y WOOD, 5, son of Barbara 
Wood, Herald word chaser, 
celebrated his birthday Tuesday. 
Barbara provides a rib tidtler:
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had averaged 28 months of hard 
driving without a tuneup.

The investigation also uncovered “ a 
high rate of duplicate or repetitive 
repairs”  Yet in “ only a few in
stances” had the FBI “ reecived the 
corrective repairs at no additional 
charges "

An examination of the books turned 
up a $500,000 discrepancy in expenses 
for the auto fleet in 1979 Again, the 
Chicago office was singled out for 
failing to police “ improper or 
questionable credit card purchases”  
of gasoline and repair work

THE FBI IS supposed to investigate 
others who cheat the government. But 
the auditors found at least one agent 
— in Chicago, of course — who 
allegedly had used an FBI credit card 
to make personal purchases. This 
malfeasance has gone "unnoticed and

One of the most important functions 
a writer has is to provide blurbs for 
other writers’ bwks. The blurb 
business is one of the biggest in the 
country, and it is now estimated that 
30,500,226 book blurbs are produced 
every year in the United States alone.

Everyone has seen book blurbs in 
advertisements such as, “ Hym 
Golderweller has written another 
‘Godfather,’ ”  or, “ Not since ‘War and 
Peace' has anyone caught the spirit of 
the women’s liberation movement 
better than Sandra Bitter has in '1 
Hate You, Marlon Brando” ’

There is a rule in the publishing 
business that no book can be printed 
unless the publisher receives 20 blurbs 
in its favor.

FOR THE PUBLIC unfamiliar with 
how book blurbs come about. I think I 
can be of service When a book is

about to be published, the author is 
asked by the publisher’s publicity 
department to provide a list of 
friends, preferably well-known, who 
will say something nice about the 
work before publication.

The pti>licity department then 
sends out the galleys to people on the 
list. “Waldo Kransky has asked me to 
send you the galleys on his latest book, 
“The Fingers That Couldn’t Walk 
Through the Yellow Pages.’ Would 
you kindly send us your comments”

Now when I receive the galleys, I 
am faced with a dilemma. I don’t have 
time to read Kransky’s book, but 
obviously under the rules of the game, 
I have to provide a blurb. Otherwise 
when I write a book Kransky won’t 
give me one for my book.

About five books back I had 
neglected to give Kransky a blurb on 
his less than bestseller. ‘ The Sexual

Myth of the Seat Belt, ” and I ran Into 
him at a party. He was very miffed. 1 
explained the reason 1 didn’t give a 
blurb was that the publisher had sent 
me the typewritten manuscript, which 
was 900 pages, and I had dropped it oh 
the floor. 1 could never get the pages 
back together in any kind of order.

Kransky found this unacceptable, 
aiid said he had taken his case to the 
Author’s League, charging me with 
refusing to give a fellow author a book 
blurb, ^ id h  is considered one oif the 
most serious crimes a writer can 
commit

A few days later ’ the Author’s 
League ruled in Kransky’s favor, and 
I was forbidden to solicit book blurbs 
from any member of the league for 
my next book This was a crud blow 
because without any blurbs, my 
publisher saw no reason to advertise’ 
my book.

unchallenged by the FB I," the 
auditors charged

They were aia« jtopijoal of the
improved gas efTlcfency claimed by
field offices in New York City, Mobile, 
Ala . Knoxville, Tenn., and New 
Orleans, La The New York office, for 
example, claimed its agents drove 1.8 
million more miles, yet used 118,000 
less gallons of gas in 1979 than the 
previous year That would have been 
a 61 percent improvement in fuel effi
ciency

Big Spring Herald Mailbag
Dear Editor:

Looking at the paper last night (6- 
29-81) makes one wonder why these 
“ Old Socialistic Democrats" can’t get 
it through their heads that the people 
of this country are not buying their 
same old “ song and dance!”  They

answer

Silly  Graham^

have been trying to pit the “ rich man’ ’ 
against the “ poor man”  and the poor 
against the rich since 1922. If they 
want to redistribute ( steal) the money 
made by the working people and give 
ti to those who won’t work, so as to 
make us "equal or on the same 
economic level," “ why don’t they 
move to Russia?”

This country was founded by our 
founding fathers on the principle that 
“ each individual has an equal right 
under the constitution”  11118 is where 
they get the phrase “ all man are 
created equal.”  All the people are 
supposed to be equal in thrw ways: 1)

understand that we as individual free 
men are sick of the Democrats trying 
to change “ our constitution.’ ’ Elxoept 
for a few, almost every law or 
program the Democrats have passed 
in the last 45 years have been constitu
tional. The EPA (Osha), ICC, FTC, 
FDA, CPA, and the Energy Com
mission are all Democratic bills and 
unconstitubonal

equal before God 2) equal before Law
Ividu3) equal in their Individual Rights.

AN 'ASSOCIATED PRESS travel 
writer reported tourists may have to 
pay as much as $100 a night for rooms 
this summer

They just will have to resign them
selves to staying at hightels

LIIH E  LISA BEARD, woman of 
leisure, is convinced the world seems 
to be changing so fast these days, you 
couldn’t stay wrong all the time even 
if you tried.

*  * •
The royal wedding was a heartening 

event for many Britishers. It showed 
their country can get on American TV 
Without riots or the Beatles

*  *  *
YOUTHFUL YOLANDA BAILON, 

Herald word maker, said at least one 
Big Spring resident was unimpressed 
by the big wedding. She overheard: 

“ Well, it’s a pretty fair show — but 
it ain’t baseball!

•  *  *
My “ hippie”  son, Kim Finley, lists 

one of the ironies of life:
By the time old men have money to 

burn, the fire has gone out.
I ’m sure glad ttet observation fails 

to apply to lil’ ol’ me.

DEAR DR GRAHAM Have 
you read much about the cloth 
that some people believe is the 
actual burial cloth of Jesus’* Do 
you think it proves his 
resurrec'ion’’ D.L.S 
DEAR D L.S.: I assume you are 

talking about the Shroud of Turin, 
which is presently stored in a church 
in Turin, Italy, but according to very 
old traditions came originally from 
Palestine and was the burial cloth of 
Jesus.

What makes it unique is that it 
contains a faint image of a man on it 
who bears the marks of crucifixion. 
Some have suggested that the image 
was formed by a burst of energy when 
Jesus rose from the dead.

The cloth has been studied exten
sively in recent years by able 
scientists. Their full results have not 
appeared as yet, and so far there has 
been no agreement on the origin of the 
image on the cloth. It seems not to 
have been painted on the cloth, and 
bits of pollen found in the material 
come from plants which are native to 
Palestine.

Is it the burial cloth of Jesus, and 
does the image on it prove the 
resilrrection of Jesus’* 1 doubt if there

will ever be full agreement on that 
question. Some scientists, I under
stand, have become believers in 
Christ after studying the evidence. 
But there will probably never be any 
way of knowing with absolute cer
tainty if this is the burial cloth of 
Jesus We should be cautious about 
making claims which cannot be 
proven.

While it is interesbng to read about 
such a thing, it is important to 
remember that our faith in the reality 
of Christ’s resurrection does not hinge 
on the discovery of something like 
this.

God has given us all the evidence we 
need in the Gospels, and when we look 
at these historical accounts with an 
open mind we can only come to one 
conclusion — Jesus Christ was the 
unique Son of God who was raised 
from the dead.

The fact of Christ’s resurrection is 
at the heart of the Christian faith 
because it shows that the Gospel is not 
a matter of man’s invention or 
opinion. Instead, we can know that 
“ He who believes in me will live, even 
though he dies, and whoever lives and 
believes in me will never die”  (John 
11:25-26).

We are all individuals and very 
different; we choose d ifferent 
professions, religions, lifestyles, and 
some of us work h a r^ r than others. 
For those who work two jobs, or work 
many hours for nuuiy years to build a 
business, shouldn’t they be able to 
raise their standard of living Finan
cially without being heavily penalized 
with unfair taxation, or bad propa
ganda from the media and the Dono- 
crats? Have you ever seen these “ rich 
old Democrats”  give any of their own 
money to the “ poor or the needy?”  
Heck no, they only like giving other 
people’s money!

Ask yourself about the Social 
Security System. What if you had put 
$2,500 per year into a savings and loan 
firm instead of Social Security, at 0 
percent interest? This would amount 
to about $85,000 in 30 years. T te  old 
wouldn’t need any telp from the 
Government. They could live off their 
interest and never touch the prind|de 
Why dicbi’t the Government put tMs 
money in a savings account for the 
elderly? The “ Old Democrats”  have 
lied to us again!

Watch out Mr. Brazel. We are not 
buyi^  anymore of that .‘ ‘Old Demo
cratic Socialism”  you people better 

. get you another “ song and dance.”

Ask yourself, “ what has happened 
under 45 years of a Democratic 
Congress?”  These people have and 
are stiU trying to run this country 
down the drain. “The people are not 
listening to their lies any more and the 
“ Old Democrats”  are running like 
rats from a sinking ship!

Our president is the first man in SO 
years that is really trying to h ^  tite 
working people of this country regain 
a little of our freedom back. foBaOMT 
we are not going to let a few “ 6ld 
Socialist Dmocrats”  stand In our 
way. We have a president with some 
guts, our taste for freedom, and o «r 
United States Constitution to fight 
your Socialistic ideas!

The old “ song and dance”  won’t 
wash anymore. Come election time 
you “ Liberal Democrats”  will be 
looking for a job!

Our Founding Fathers structured 
the American system so that 
Socialism would be Unconstitutiisrukl. 
They did this by setting up a limited 
form of government. Mr. Jefferson 
called this limitation on government, 
“ the chains of the Constituion.”  The 
“ Big Socialistic Spenders”  can’t

Ifopone, think Charles Stenholm Is 
the first Democrat that has some 
common-sense. He can see w hen  thfa 
country is headed and you know he is 
a smart man because he doesn’t 1st 
D.A. Brazel or the Democratic Party 
influence his thinking.

A Concerned Citissn, 
C.G. Gllstrap

4R»-v Rotater cuff: Swimmer’s nemesis
->

.Dr. Paul G. Donohue, M.D.,
Dear Dr. Donohue: I am a swim

mer. I recently suffered severe should 
p»in. and was told it was a shoulder 
cuff injuiy. ^.... y'ni explain this? 
Should I be able to continue my 
swimming? — F.J.

Rotator cuff injury is common to 
swimmers. It is inflammation of a 
group of tendons attaching muscles at 
the back of the shoulder l^ is  is called

the rotator cuff. An additional 
problem is that these tendons pass be
tween two bones. When swelling oc
curs, they naturally begin to stick be
tween those bones.

You will have to rest the shoulder 
while it hurts. Anti-inflammatory 
drugs, like aspirin, are useful during 
this period. You can also try idng the 
Joint for 10 to 15 minutes three to five 
times a day

When pain subsides you can bagin 
exercises, emphasizing muscle 
stretching. You can use a broomstick 
for one hdpful exerdss. Hpid it 
behind you with your thumbs pointed 
in toward your boi^y with patans 
pointed backward. Lat tlia stick teach 
tha backs of your lags. H iaa raisa 
your arms gradually, letting your 
hands slip toward the ends of the stick

UrfaUe you band forward. Raisa tbs 
stldc as high as you caA without pain 
and bold for a count of 10. ’IliaB lowgr 
and repeat. Do this only whan y w  
shouldw is pain-free. , i

Dr. DonoiuM welcomes readar B i l l  
but rs^uts Bmt, due to tbs t w f  < 
doHS vohuba rsoalvad d ib t , l a  l i  
unabla to aaswar IndIvIdM  littaa. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in Ms column whenever possibia ■
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Farabee attacks measure

Senate approves water 
trust fund amendment

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Aug. 2, 1981 5-A

By DANA PALMER
____  MirW-WiSu AntWii anew

AUSTIN — The Senate Thursday gave its final blessing 
to a proposed constitutional amendment that proponents 
sav will help quench the state’s thirst for more water.

Approval came despite attacks by Sens. Ray Farabee at 
WicMta Fallas, Carlos ’Truan of Corpus Christi, Carl 
Parker of Port Arthur and Lloyd Doggett of austin on 
what some critics of the proposal are saying is more a 
water “ trust me”  fund than a water trust fund.

’The final vote was 23-7, even more overwhelming than 
Tuesday’s 21-8 vote for tentative approval of House 
Speaker Bill Clayton’s proposal to set aside up to half the 
state’s siuplus revenues for future water development 
water quality and flood control projects.

Among the seven senators voting against the plan were 
Farabee, Truan and Kent Caperton of Bryan. Sen. Peyton 
McKnight of Tylsr, who opposed the proposal on second 
reading, was absent.

Supporters included the sponsor. Sen. Ed Howard of 
'Texarkana, as well as Sens. Bob Glasgow of Stephenville, 
Grant Jones of Abilene and W.E. “ Pete”  Snelson of 
Midland.

The proposed constitutional amendment already has 
passed the House, but because of some minor changes in 
the Senate, it will have to go back for another approval.

Parker charged that those senators who voted for the 
plan were moving in the direction of fiscal irrespon- 
riUlity.

“ It’s like going on a spending binge with a credit card 
that we’ll not be around to answer for,”  he said.

Calling it a patchwork plan that is so complicated and

based on so many unknowns that few legislators really 
understand its impact, Daggett complained, “ You say, 
”rrust me. ’Trust me. It ’ll work out.’ But that would be like 
the people who trusted Gov. (B ill) Clements to faring them 
the tax relief he promised and they got this monstrosity.”

Clements in the past has said he would like to see some 
of the state’s revenue surpluses returned to the taxrayers, 
but he now supports the water fund as tax relief of the 
future — saving today’s revenue excesses as a hedge 
against the need for future tax increases.

“This is a pay now and plan later approach,”  Doggett 
said. Proponents can’t show how much water will be 
needed or even how much money it will take to insure a 
future water siq>ply for the state, he added. ‘ “They’re 
simply asking for a blank check.”

Truan was upset by a provision that calls for half of the 
state’s surplus to be transferred automatically into 
Clayton’s water assistance fund at the end of each 
biennium.

Unfortunately, he said, the practice in each legislative 
session has been to use thiat surplus in many cases to meet 
the needs of teachers, state emi^oyees and the mentally 
retarded.

“ How can we adequately respond to the needs of the 
people of Texas ... if we’re not going to be able to get the 
money we got in the past?”  he asked Howard.
I A simple majority vote of the legislature, Howard 

noted, can divert funds not already committed for water 
projects to any purpose deemed necessary.

“ That will be a lot easier than voting for a tax bill,”  he 
said, adding that despite charges by critics of the water 
proposal, “ this is not the first step toward a tax bill.”

jBritain faces harsh reality 
after wedding celebration

: LONDON (A P ) -  After 
the fairy-tale wedding ol 
-Prince Charles and Princess 
-Diana, Britain returned to 
the harsh reality of its 
decaying cities, antiquated 
-economy and hatred-torn 
province of Northern 
ir e  land.
, As the honeymooners flew 
-to Gibraltar to embark on a 
' honeymoon cruise, the pomp 
and circumstance of Wed- 

‘ nesday’s ceremony watched 
, by millions worldwide 
‘ receded further into 
‘ memory.

The Financial Times 
commented Saturday: “ It

will be to a Britain stripped 
bare of bunting that the 
Prince and Princess of 
Wales return from their 
honeymoon in gentler 
climes.”

The Times London said 
Britain now must face “ all 
those harsher realities of 
national life.”

Among those realities are:
—Riots in Liverpool, 

London and other cities 
where joblessness, decrepit 
housing, alleged police 
harassment and racial 
discrimination led to un
precedented scenes of

Washington Star appears 
(doomed-to^GloseJirid^y i
I WASHINGTON(AP) — An man U f  Chns-Craft 
'e ffort in Congress to keep the Industries, Inc. of New York, 
Washington Star alive by had said his firm would be 
giving a tax break to a interested in buying the Star 
new owner has coUapsed, if such a cushioning tax 

-and the paper appears arrangement could bie ap- 
doomedtoclose next Friday, proved.

' Time Inc., the owner of the When the senators gay^  
Star, said there were no up, Siegel indicated ha>^nn 
“ substantive offers”  for the was dropping coi 
paper, although it was of a last-ditch 
reported today that the rescue the p a j^ ,  which has 
owner of Atlantic Monthly been oiwrap^^^t a daily loss 
magazine was considering of $55.'" 
buying the Star.

Sens. Charles McC.
Mathias, R-Md., and John 
Warner, R-Va., said they 
explored the possility of 
introducing a tax amend
ment to let a new owner 
recover up to 96 percent of its 
business looses for the nexf 
three years. Instead of the 
percent recovery ava^|(t)|e 
under existing law.

But the senators Kaid time 
ran out on the opp^un ity to 
Uck such a pUmfSprcaident 
Reagan’s tax M

“ This party n U r  lifeline is 
not going tofwork,”  Mathias 
said. J
Herbert/j. sugel, chair

looting and burning earlier 
this month. The First fatality 
in the riots came in Liver
pool’s Toxteth district the 
day before the wedding. 
Hundreds have been in jur^ 
and substantial damage 
taken place.

—The crisis in Northern 
Ireland, where the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army is 
fighting to end British rule 
and 12 years of sectarian 
strife have claimed at least 
2,124 lives. The IRA is 
focusing its campaign on the 
Maze prison’s hunger strike 
to the death in which jailed 
guerrillas are seeking 
reforms amounting ot 
political-prisoner status.

*-Uner 
’'-M ^ iea l

 ̂CR'nat D i|J— arW ote than
one in ^ n e  people — 3.85 
million people — are out of 
workf, a rate of 11.8 percent.

Last Monday the govern- 
y m e n t  set aside almost $1 

billion for job training, early 
retirement schemes and 
employers’ subsidies, a 
package that opposition 
Labor Party leader Michael 
Foot dismissed as 
“ derisory.”

5

World cotton producers 
have one-upped the U S D A 

bringing in sn estimated
__5 mlion balet for the 1960
81 period, 300,000 bales over 
the most recent U S D A 
estimata. U. S. production 
remained at its prsvius of 
11.1 million bales. The 
significant increase in the 
world and foreign fiwre is 
due, in large pert, to Chinese 
productkxt- of 12.8 rniion 
>ales, well over the 
J S 0  A ‘s original estimata 
Tool foreign production 

figured at M .3 mil 
balea • an a*-timo high. Chine 

daims credh for the 
cotton consumption figures 
also rsvlsod upiMrd to record 

of an astimatad 06.2 
miSon balea. lighlly over the 
06.6 mMon balM consumed 
during 167640. Total f o r ^ l  
oofauaapllan la peggod at 0041 
mMon bales, of wMchOiina iai 
leoortaMe for l6.fmMon| 
wM the U. S. credhad wHh| 
eonouming 6
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It still pays to make some things 
as painstakingly as possible -  

for example, 
the lenses in your glasses.

TSO could give you ready-made lenses or slightly modified 
ready-mades.in a few hours.

But how well you see and how comfortably depends on 
how precisely the lenses meet every detail o f your doctor s 
prescription.

So TSO has each lens individually made ... exactly to the 
doctor’s prescription ... in a great optical laboratory that puts 
each lens through 17 separate inspections for quality and 
accuracy.,.

Eyewear with TSO ’s custom-made lenses. Not the fastest 
way. Just the best. )'.

T i a c A s  S t a t e  O p t i c a i !  '
P rim  yoa can afford. QmHtyyM can ace. Slacel935. ' ^

OPHTHAIMIC DfSP«NIER* ®
120-B Eoat Third Stmat, Big Spring, Taxot

Second test tube ’ baby 
on way, doctors reveal

(APLAI

ALMOST READY — Work continues on the first model 
of Boeing’s new-generation 767 airplane in prepiaration 
for its rollout next Tuesday at Everett, Wash. Behind it 
on the filial assembly line are two 767s for United 
Airlines.

President’s own church differs 

with Reagan’s economic policies

NORFOLK, Va. (A P ) — 
America now has f\vo “ test- 
tube”  babies on the way, 
doctors at the country’s first 
in vitro fertilization clinic 
announced today.

The clinic at Norfolk 
General Hospital said its 
doctors have achieved a 
second pregnancy through 
laboratory fertilization  
during its 17 months of 
operation.

•
“ The in vitro fertilization 

and embryo transfer 
program at Eastern Virginia 
Medical School (EVMS) and 
Norfolk General Hospital 
can confirm a second 
p r e g n a n c y ,”  h o sp ita l 
spoksman Vem Jones said.

The first pregnancy was 
announced May 11, and 
Jones said it “ seems to be 
progressing normally .”

No information or ex
pected birth dates were 
given out for either woman.

Since its opening in March, 
the clinic, housed at Norfolk

(General and operated by 
EVMS, has tried to shield its 
patients, saying stress could 
upset the delicate hormonal 
balance crucial to achieving 
and maintaining pregnancy

If the babies are born, they 
will be the first ones so 
conceived in this country 
Babies conceived through in 
vitro fertilization have been 
born in England and
Australia.

In in vitro fertilization, 
doctors surgically remove a 
fertile egg from a woman’s 
ovary, fertilize it in the 
laboratory with her
husband's sperm and
transfer the developing 
embryo to the woman’s 
uterus. Successful im
plantation in the uterus is up 
to nature

Both pregnancies were
achieved after docors began 
giving fertility drugs to the 
patients, a method used 
successfully in Australia

—A sinking pound sterling, 
which Friday hit a three- 
year low of $1.84. The pound 
was worth $2.43 six months 
ago but has been hurt by high 
U.S. interest rates and 
failing world oil prices, 
blunting the effect- of 
Britain's virtual self- 
sufficiency in North Sea oil.

—An annual inflation rate 
of 11.3 percent, down 10 
percent from a year ago but 
still above Conservative 
Prime Minister Margaret 
Thatcher’s single-figure 
target

A piece of good news for 
Mrs. Thatcher was Thurs
day’s victory for the gov- 
aroroent in the 2l-week pay 
^ p u ls  wtth civil servants 
that frd&M kl a sertea of 
sporadic strikes by 530,000 
white-collar employees in 
nine unions. They had sought 
a 15 percent raise but settled 
for 7V4 percent, after an 
original government offer of 
6 percent.

The settlement came 24 
hours after the wedding, 
when this class-divided 
country seemed to have its 
confidence and purpose 
restored.

ANAHEIM, Calif. (A P ) -  
President Reagan has been 
missing from the pews for 
years, but the Disciples of 
Christ church still counts 
him as a member of its flock 
and is taking him to task for 
his plans at home and 
abroad.

"The economic theories 
that are presently being 
advanced ought not to be 
tested at the expense of the 
poor,”  Kenneth Teegarden, 
the church leader, said 
Friday. "In doing so, our 
nation is in danger of losing 
its moral integrity .”

Teegarden delivered his 
blasts against Reagan in an 
interview Friday as the 
denomination — formally 
known as the Christian 
Church (Disciples of CTirist) 
— embarked on its six-day 
biennial Convention Many of 
the 7,000 delegates are ex
pected to go on record 
against Reagan’s policies.

Teegarden said world 
hunger and peace also would 
be convention issues in 
which the church would align 
against Reagan 

“ The church has always 
said Jesus is the Prince of 
Peace, and we’re committed 
to peace,” he said “ But the 
circumstances of the world 
today mean the church is 
going to need to establish 
concrete actions by which 
peace becomes possible, by 
opposing escalation of the 
arms race and giving sup
port to arms reduction, arms 
control and the like. ”

Agenda items include 
resolutions supporting 
conscientious objectors to 
the military, calling on the 
United States to stop sending 
arms to El Salvador, seeking 
a freeze on development of 
nuclear weapons by the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union and urging the 
ratification of the nuclear 
arms treaty.
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■Forabee not optim istic Private sentenced to 40,years

Lo b b y in g  fo r  c o lle g e  fu n d s
By JACKIE CALMES

Avsttii BwrMv
AUSTIN — To legislators 

anxious to bring the hot 
summer’s special session to 
a successful close, a recent 
letter must have carried a 
welcome message.

"The chairmen of the 
boards of regents of all the 
state-supported universities 
are in unanimous agree
ment,”  Leonard Rauch, 
chairman of the University 
of Houston System's board of 
regents, wrote to the 181 law
makers.

Rauch went on to outline 
an agreement, which he said 
was endorsed by Gov. Bill 

„ Clements, House Speaker 
.'Bill Clayton and Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, calling for;

•  Repeal of the constitu
tionally dedicated state ad

■ valorem (property) tax that 
formerly benefitted the 17 
colleges and universities not 
privy to the Permanent 
University Fund, or PUF.

The 1979 Legislature ef-
■ fectively repealed the tax by 
' reducing it to an insigni
ficant figure. But M id
western State University in 
Wichita Falls sues, saying 
the lawmakers illega lly  
skirted the voters’ right to 
decide on constitutional

' changes.
•  A new constitutional 

fund that would use general 
revenues, with a first-year 
infusion of $80 million, for 
construction and repairs at 
the 17 schools.

•  Expansion of the Per
manent University Fund, a 
$1.4 billion oil-inflated trove 
to which only the University 
of Texas and Texas A&M 
I niversity have keys, to 
include system schools that 
currently share the names 
but not the wealth of those 
two schools.

Rauch’s letter signalled, it 
seemed, a long-awaited 
consensus among the schools 
and. as a result, a solution to 
the politically charged 
question of higher-education 
funding.

In fact, his letter only 
, reignited debate among the 
state 's educators About the 
'sam e time it was being 

distributed to Capitol offices, 
a regent for four of the 17 ad

■ v»tor«in-4ax ■chooia t«Mi ■ 
Senate subcommittee that he 
could not support a fund that 
depends on general 
revenues

Robert Baldwin 111 of 
Austin, chairman of the 
board of regents for the 
Texas State Universities 
System — which includes 
Angelo State University in 
San Angelo. Sul Ross at 
Alpine, Sam Houston State at 
Huntsville and Southwest 
Texas State at San Marcos — 
said $80 million annually is 
not sufficient But, he ad^d, 
even that drain on general 
revenues would make a new 
tax necessary eventually.

Instead, Baldwin endorsed 
Sen W E "Pete” Snelson's 
plan to reduce the ad 
valorem tax from 10 cents to 
3 cents per $100 property 
valuation, and to repeal the 
tax in about a decade after 
the endowment has reached 
a certain level, possibly $1 
billion

Last week, hearing of 
Rauch's letter, Baldwin 
dashed off one of his own to 
refute the earlier announce
ment of unanimity.

Speaking for his four 
schools’ officers. Baldwin 
wrote: “ It is our judgment 
that funding from general 
revenue is irresponsible and 
only delays the inevitable 
necessity of a tax increase, 
possibly a state income tax, 
to replenish general 
revenue.”

He said Snelson’s plan is 
the simplest answer because 
it works with an existing tax 
but provides uUjmMely — as 
legislators afWM^gbrernor 
desire — for the tax’s repeal.

What Baldwin's letter does 
not tell is his anger at the 
earlier announcement of an 
agreement. He said he was 
not invited to a June 23 meet
ing in Austin at which, ac
cording to Rauch's letter, the 
governor and higher- 
education officials forged 
their iao-mlllinn agrccmont

"You ’re damn right we 
were mad,”  Baldwin said of

ap-August. The governor 
points all r^ents.

Rauch is in Europe and un
available for comment.

Legislators differ as to 
whether the regents’ in
volvement is necessary at all 
to resolving the funding 
issues.

One key legislator. Rep. 
Bob McFarland of Arlii^ton. 
publicly chastised higher- 
education officials for their 
“ dearth of involvement.

But Snelson said, "1 don’t 
think it’s their job (to lobby 
for a solution) ”

Sen Ray Farabee of Wi
chita Falls, home of Mid
western State, agrees that 
schools should not have to 
push a particular point, “ and I 
they in fact are not doing 
so.”  But he added, “ It ’s 
interesting that the other 
schools have not joined Mid
western in the suit, and I ’m y 
surprised that they have not 
been more vocal about 
sharing in PUF ”

Farabee favors what Snei- 
son and others refer to as 
“ busting PUF" — openings 
its coffers to all higher-

education institu tions. 
Thanks to inflated oil prices 
and a federal exemption 
from the windfall profits tax, 
estimates of the P U F ’s 
worth by decade’s end reach 
$4 billion.

recognizing the 
that politically 
option, is not 
He is not opti-

Farabee, 
futility of 
unpopular 
pushing it.

mistic about other solutions’ 
chances in the special 
session — with Clements 
favoring use of general 
revenues, the Senate 
Finance Committee unani
mously against it and 
educators still divided.

pastof Galveston, loser in 
legislative f i^ ts  to create a 
new constitutional fund.

Also pessimistic is former 
Sen. A.R. “ Babe”  Schwartz

For all the differences of 
opinion, the d»something 
club is the prospect of Mid
western winning its court 
battle and thus dropping a |1 
billion bill for back taxes in 
Texans’ laps

COLUMBU, S.C. (A P ) — 
An Army private from Waco, 
Texas, said he joined the
Army to better himsdf, has 
been sentenced to 40 years in 
prison for murdering 
another soldier.

Pvt. Joe Sanchez, 18, was 
convicted Thursday at Fort 
Jackson of unpremeditated 
murder in the stabbing death 
of Pvt. Clayton Olson, 22. 
Maximum sentence for the 
crime is life in prison.

A nine-member military 
jury imposed the sentence 
after deliberating 30
minutes.

The prosecution had

sought a conviction of 
premeditated murder, a 
more serious crime that 
carries the same maximum 
life sentence.

Sanches’s attorney CapL 
David Sumner saldJw hoped 
for a verdict of involuntary 
manslaughter. Maximum 
sentence for that crime is 
three years in prison.

Sanches, a native of Waco, 
Texas, told the court he/left 
home at the age of )2 to 
escape his abusive fiither. 
He married at age 16. '

" I  came to the Army to 
better my life and also to 
help me and my wife out," be

said.
Testimony during the trial 

showed Sandies and Olson 
fought outside a night9lub on 
post May 6. Olsao was not 
armed during the battle.

Pvt. David Pleas pleaded 
guilty last week to , in
voluntary manslaughter in 
the slaying. Testimony 
showed Pless handed San
chez a knife just before the 
fight began. He was sen
tenced to three years in 
prisoa

Both Sanchez and Pless 
rece ived  d ishonorable 
discharges.

prior engagement. He said 
board Vice Chairman John 
S. Cargile of San Angelo 
went instead, and arrived to 
find that other diners 
already had been meeting 
and made their decision.

Onet

Raudi
Clements not only so that 
some fund Anally will be 
established but, also because 
his appointment to the UH 
board expires the end of

RENT A
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TV OR STEREO 

COMPARE PRICES! 
FROM

Norwood
T. V. and Audio Center

ATTENDING TO THE WHOLE CHILD

intellectually • physically • morally 
•dedicated faculty 
•individual instruction
•limited enrollment

/

Prw-Klndwrgortwn th rou gh  S th  g r a d *

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL SCHOOL
founded 1959

St. M ary's, the oldest church related school in Big Spring, is a non
profit institution which odmits students of any race , color, creed, 
notional or ethnic origin.
118 Cedar 267-8201
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Funding,regulations posing 
problems for junior colleges

LEVELLAND -  The 
•tnig^e for funding and 
creeping aUte and federal 
regulatiana are two major 
problema facing Texas 
Junior and community 
oollegu today, uys tte new 
pruldent of a statewide 
organiutlon for junior 
coQege leaders.

“ Inflation is running about 
14 percent ahead of state 
funding for two-year 
colleges, which depend on 
both state and local sources 
for revenue," explained Dr. 
M arvin Baker, newly- 
elected pm ident of tte  
Texas Public Community- 
Junior C o ll ie  . Association. 
He is in his aoth year u  
president of South Plalna 
College.

“ And the paperwork alone 
ruulting from new federal 
and state laws on education 
costs college’s thousands of 
dollars each y e a r ,"  he 
Mtimated. By the end of his 
first year in office. Dr. Baker

£ms to publish and distri- 
te to his fellow colleagues 
in TPCJCA a manual listing 

the regulations.

MARVIN BAKER. EX-HC EXEC. 
....Paperwork problems pointed out

As president of TPCJCA, 
Dr. Baker heads an 
organiutlon representing 47 
college districts and 60 
campuses within the state, 
whoTC ntajor function is to

Officer killed, charges pending
DALLAS (A P ) -  

Involuntary manslaughter 
charges were pending 
against a 46-year-old man 
after a Dallas police officer 
was struck and killed by a 
pickup truck while trying to 
d ivert tra ffic  from a 
p e d e s tr ia n  fa t a l i t y ,  
authorities said.

Charles J. Maltese Jr. had 
set about doxen flares in the 
soutboudi lane of Stemmons 
Freeway late Friday when 
be turned to face traffic and 
was hit by the pickup. He 
was thrown 147 feet and 
landed on the median, 
authorities u id .

Maltese died at 10:30 p.m. 
at Parkland Memorial 
Hospital, where his fiancee, 
Kay Scott, was working as 
charge nurse for the 
emergency room, according 
to friends of the dead officer

The driver was arrested 
and police said he would be 
charged with Involuntary 
manslaughter, a third- 
degree felony.

The pedestrian, identified 
as 23-year-old Juan Garcia of 
Dallas, was killed after 
being struck by a car as he 
attempted to cross Jhe 
freeway, police u id .

Big Spring native joins 
stock brokerage firm

Hilton Sherrod, managing 
v ice  president of Dean 
Witter Reynolds Inc., Austin, 
has anooinced the asso
ciation of Larry D. Horn with 
the sto^HJwokerage firm.

Horn, a . native of Big 
Spring, graduated from Big 
Spring U gh School in 1969 
a ^  Howard College in 1971. 
He later paduated from 
North Texas State 
University in Denton with a 
bachelor’s degree in Market-

'or the past four years.

Horn has lived in Houston 
where he was an investment 
broker before working for 
Dean Witter Reynolds in 
Austin.

Hla duties will include 
handling investments for 
individuals from  the 
selection of stocks and 
bonds, setting up I.R.A. and 
Keogh plana, tax-free 
munidpal bonds and other 
tax-advan taged  in v e s t
ments. Larry will head
quarter In Austin

Carpenter is charged 

in five more murders
RAFAEL, Calif. (AP)

— Marin County authoritiee 
charged ei-con^ct David J.
Clarpeater In five more 
slayingi today, bringing to 
seven the number of mirder 
counts against the San 
Frandaoo printer who is the 
prime aaipect in a series of 
trailaidB skyings in northern
California.

Carpenter could receive 
the (Math penalty if con
victed of am of the charges.
'.Marin County District 

Attorney Jerry Herman said 
he filed a total of eight 
criminal cbargea in Marin 
(}opnty Municipal Court 
against 'Garpsoler, Si, In ' 
connection with a series of

iWant Ads Win Get RESULTSlI

monitor the state legislature 
and work closely with 
various state agencies in
volved in education.

Last year as the organiza
tion’s president-elect and 
le g is la t iv e  com m ittee  
chairman. Dr. Baker worked 
to help get the majority of a 
seven -part le g is la t iv e  
program adopted this past 
session by teh 67th state 
legislature

He considered it a near 
victory when community 
colleges were awarded only 3 
percent below the long 
sought-after full formula 
funding (arrived at by deter
mining median college costs 
and applying an inflation 
factor), 'liw  legislature also

adopted three other TPCJCA 
proposals — a halt to 
required tuition increases 
for colleges and universities, 
a simplification of the 
process to enlarge com
munity college districts, and 
a removal of the age limit for 
CO-OP students.

“ From our point of view,”  
noted Dr. Baker, “ it was the 
best legislative session 
we’ve had in years. ’ ’

During his two-year tenure 
as president. Dr. Baker will 
preside at annual TPCJCA 
workshops at Waco and 
Texarkana and a mid-winter 
conference in January, 
where he plans to invite 
College board members and 
trustees to get involved in 
the legislative process; he 
also will prepare two cost 
studies of community college 
costs statewide for the next 
biennium of the legislature, 
and continue to work closely 
with such agencies as the 
Texas Eklucation Agency, 
l.egislative Budget Board 
and Coordinating Board.

He also has appointed 
colleagues to head two 
standing committees — 
Gene Richardson, president
elect of TPCJCA and 
president of Del Mar College 
at Corpus Christi, to chair 
the legislative committee; 
and C.A. Robinson, vice 
chancellor of Tarrant County 
Junior College, to chair the 
finance committee.

Before assuming the presi
dency of South Plains 
College, Dr. Baker was 
assistant to the president at 
Howard College. At the time. 
Dr. W.A. Hunt was the 
Howard College president.

(AP LA tERPH O TO )
HUNGER STRIKERS -- Hunger striker Kevin Lynch, left, died in the Maze Prison in 
Belfast, Northern Ireland, Saturday, the seventh Irish nationalist prisoner to fast to 
death since the strike began five months ago. Britain’s Northern Ireland Office 
reported Lynch was 25 The conditions of two other hunger strikers in the Maze had 
worsened (Iramatically Friday, and the family of one of them. Faddy Quinn, center,
29, authorized d<x;tors to intervene to save his life. Quinn is a member of the Irish 
Republican Army. Kieran Doherty, right, 25, also an IRA member, was hallucinating 
and “ dangerously weak" as he entered the 72nd day of fasting Satuitlay.

22 more executions announced

Tehran government resigns

Police say youth killed by 

rifle shot intended for mom
HOUSTON (A P ) -  A 19 

year-old man was killed by a 
rifle bullet intended for his 
mother, police reported 
Friday.

Police said Timothy Payne 
was shot in the chest while 
talking on telephone at his 
home Thursday night 

The report by a Harris 
County medical examiner 
said the dead youth's 
mother, Alice Babers, and a 
man were arguing. The 
r«»a rt said the man fired a 
rifle bullet that grazed the 
right side of Mrs. Babers’ 
head, then struck her son, 
who was sitting in the ad
jacent living room. Mrs. 
Babers was said to have 
received only a minor injury.

l i ie  man was being held 
for questioning but detec
tives said he probably would 
be released without charge 
pending action by a county 
grand jury

Homicide Lt Henry W 
Kersten said it appears that

under Tejcas law the ap
propriate charge would be 
negligent homicide but 
departmert policy provides 
for sendi.ig such cases 
directly to a grand jury.

Jim Larkin, an assistant 
district attorney who heads 
the police intake office, said 
state law also provides for 
murder charges when a 
person is killed unin
tentionally whilsan attempt 
is being made on the life of 
anothar person. ,

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Iran ’s government >went 
through the formality of 
resigning Saturday to pave 
the way for a new cabinet, 
authorities announced 22 
more executions and ex- 
President Abolhassan Bani- 
Sadr moved from one Paris 
suburb to another to avoid 
tusassins.

His supporters in Iran, 
meanwhile, shot and killecl 
two revolutionary guards in 
a patrol car in the Caspian 
Sea town of Amol, and set off 
a bomb that killed three 
fundamentalist Islamic 
politicians in the central city 
of Shiraz, the official Pars 
n ^ s  agency said.

Tehran Radio said 
Mohammad Ali Rajai, Iran’s 
prime minister and 
president-elect, accepted the 
resignations of all cabinet 
ministers and asked them to 
remain until a new prime 
minister Is chosen Rajai 
was elected a week ago to 
replace Bani-Sadr. ’ *

E d u ca tio n  M in is te r  
Hojatoleslam Mohammad 
Javad Bahonar is considered 
front-runner for prime 
minister. He is secretary 
general of the dominant 
Islamic Republican Party 
that masterminded the year
long campaign of Iran’s 
fundamentalist Moslem 
clergy to oust Bani-Sadr. a 
Western-educated moderate
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rapes and murders along 
scenic trails in the San 
Francisco Bay area.

Five cotnts of murder, two 
of forcible rape and one of 
attempted rape were added 
to two charges of murder 
and one of attempted murder 
that Carpenter faces in 
Santa O tn  Cotnty, 100 miles 
tothesouth.

“ In addition, we have 
alleged 13 emunta of special 
circumstances, any one of 
which could result in the 
death penalty,”  Herman 
said.
, C^arpento- had pleaded 
i'mbcent in the Santa Cna 
County slayings.

G R A N D  O PEN ING

GALE'S BAKERY
★  ★  ★  ★

l\ RIBBON C U n iN G  WILL B( 

TUESDAY AUG. 4th 10:00 A.M.
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►
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were carried out Friday 
night in the northern city of 
Tabriz and three early 
Saturday in the nor
thwestern city of Ardabil. 
The agency said nine people 
were convicted of spying for 
Israel, 12 were convicted of 
being leftist counter
revolutionaries and one was 
found guilty of murder.

Pars said the leftists 
belonged to the Marxist- 
Leninist Peykar un
derground faction aligned 
with the Islamic-Marxist 
Mujahedeen Khalq. The 
groups have waged urban 
guerrilla war against the 
regime of Ayatollah 
RuhoUah Khomeini since 
Bani-Sadr's ouster six weeks 
ago. Authorities have 
executed more than 200 
accused leftists to crush 
opposition

Iran's regime announced 
Wednesday that nine 
Iranians were executed in 
Tabriz ort charge* of spying* 
for and sending money to 
Israel. The next day, of
ficials of the Bahai faith in 
New York said all nine were 
Bahais and that 73 members

TRUeiK 
MECHANICS 

WELDING FLATS
24 Hour Road Service

. j4 «Q m > s
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Rocket engine 

test delayed 

until Tuesday
MATAGORDA ISLAND, 

Texas ( AP) — The president 
of a commercial space flight 
company says his investors 
will pay “ whatever it takes” 
to get their 55-foot rocket into 
space, despite a series of 
technical and bureaucratic 
roactolocks.

Plagued by a series of 
minor, nagging pioblems, 
engineers have pu.shed back 
a critical engine test on the 
55-foot nx-ket Percberon 
until at least T ih-mLiv 

A five-si-i i«.(l burn
was cancelie.l i no r. .: er a 
kerosene Inc! leak satinated 
the black-powder locket 
fuse, according to otfn iais of 
Space Services Ine of 
Houston.

“ We got about as eiose to 
ignition as you can ge i. said 
technical dir(*ctor Eric 
Laursen.

“ We don't have to correct 
the leak,”  said chief scientist 
Dr. David J Ros.s "we 
simply have to protect the 
igniter.”

Company president Dale 
Hannah said he and eight 
other investors have spent 
$1.2 million on the project, 
but Friday’s setback did not 
bother him or the tiackers.

He said the investors will 
pay “ whatever it takes,”  to 
see the project thn ugh to an 
orbital flight

The Perchcron i.s private 
industry’s iirsi direct 
competition with the US. 
government in ttie satellite- 
launching businf'ss

have been executed since 
Khomeini’s overthrow of the 
monarchy in 1979.

Bahaism, which preaches 
universal brotherhood, is 
outlawed in Iran and several 
othei Moslem nations in the 
Mideast.

Bani-Sadr, who secretly 
flew to France and was 
granted political asylum 
Wednesday, moved from the 
Paris suburb of Cachan 
Saturday to an undisclosed 
location in Val d’Oise, north 
of the French capital, for 
“ security reasons,”  French 
authorities said.

B y  L I L A  E S T E S
Q. We are contlderlng purchasing a house in wtiich 

the seller has agreed to Include items such us curinins 
and roAt, a free standing fireplace ami : i-rtic.-r.iior, 
stove, etc. Should any contract p ro x is lu n  lo r these 
items be made at closing?

> s •  • •

A Y «  Tr>e agreement Of Should si#fe. If err-D, > rr'rtn ij. ' 
each piece of penonel property which the sefler 3 »o in
the trensectkKT for the house This may even include tut h •err's at . ght 
Mxturet. mirroro etteched to weHs. fuel ofl. carpets etc m the t ontract. 
the eeller should warrant ha hae good title to the items hstea. ano should 
exeevta a blM of sal# for the personal property at c'ostng wh>ch you the 
buyer, should retain with the agreement of sale, deed and other im 
po^ant documthts
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Extravaganza 
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OtWlnJprt«.a»w«<M<>ywyllw» A lS .s u  l»6Wn«»prtor Mir S r * .  n.«
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Final arguments loom Monday in murder trial
HOUSTON (A P ) — Defeme lawyers for investor 

Markham Diiff-Smith, whose case took a battering when a 
key defense witness switched sides, face closing 
arguments Monday after scuttling plaru to put their client 
on the witness stand.

Duff-Smith is being tried on charges of plotting the 1975 
strangulation of his adoptive moth^, Gertrude Zabolio. 
He also is accused of arranging the 1979 shooting deaths ot 
his sister, Diana Wanstrath, her husband John and their 
14-month-oidson, Kevin.

Prosecutors say Duff-Smith plotted the deaths so he 
could inherit his family’s money The defense claims 
Duff-Smith was framed and that prosecution witnesses 
committed perjury.

Defense attorneys decided not to put Duff-Smith on the 
stand after their key witness surprised the courtroom 
Friday when he switched sides and became a witness for 
the prosecution.

Jerry Saul Eikenhorst, a convicted thief brought here 
from the state prison, reduced defense lawyers to near 
panic and at one point to arguing among themselves as the 
unexpected drama unfolded.

Eikenhorst, a jailmate of Duff-Smith, was called to the 
stand bv defense attorney Candelario Elizondo, sup
posed!' to tell jurors that he had heard a major 
prosecution witness say he intended to lie in court.

The defense lawyers said Paul MacDonald, a confessed 
“ middleman”  in the Zabolio hired killing, had never met 
Duff-Smith and lied on the witness stand when he told 
jurors that he had. Eikenhorst's testimony was supposed 
to back that up

But during Elizondo's questioning of his own witness, 
the answers began to go awry.

Eikenhorst said "yes,”  that MacDonald had told him in 
the jail that he had met Duff-Smith.

But when Elizondo asked the key question — did

MacDonald ever change his story and confess that he 
really never met Duff^mlth — Eikenhorst’s answer of 
"N o ” dicited gasps from the packed courtroom.

At that point lead defense lawyer Blaine tried to halt the 
questioning, saying, “ Judge, this is a complete surprise. 
We’d like to im pea^ this vdtfs. ”

But Elizondo continued, in a desperate attempt to 
salvage the defense’s case. He produced a letter 
Eikenhorst had written him outlining MacDonald’s ad
mitted "lies.”

Eikenhorst said he wrote the letter because he’d "been 
offered some help if I testified.”

“ Who offered you the help?”  Elizondo asked.
“ Markham Duff-Smith,”  Eikenhorst said.
Visibly shaken, Elizondo muttered, “ Pass the witness. 

Your Honor,”  as he slumped into his chair.
Duff-Smith leaned over and talked animatedly with his 

obviously shocked attorneys, but otherwise showed no

response to the damaging revelation.
In the hallway after Friday’s session, Blaine just shook 

his head when adced if the day’s testimony had changed
Iks flnal argument strategy.

Little change in heart 
transplant patient

HOUSTON (A P ) — The prognosis for a hMrt
tram pla^j^tient who l l ^  wlTours on an artificial heart 
remained “ guarded”  Saturday as t. .  . . .  ______________aU.
rcuuuu«u ________ _ „  the use of the con
troversial plastic organ received the backing of a wat
chdog committee. .

Willebrordus A. Meuffels, a 36-year-old naOve The 
Netherlands, remained in critical, but 
according to a spokesman at the Texas Heart Institute 
here.
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advertiaed as “ the 
Milwaukee famous,’ 
brewing operation 
years.

The Joseph -Schli 
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B re w e ry 's  c lo s in g  'e n d  of Milwaukee tradition’
MILWAUKEE (A P ) -  Schlitz, long 

advertised as “ the beer that made 
Milwaukee famous,”  is closing its 
brewing operation here after 132 
years.

The Joseph -Schlitz Brewing Co. 
announced the stnitdown FYiday, 
stunning the city and 720 brewery 
workers who have been on strike since 
Junel.

Mayor H e t^  W. Maier called it 
“ the end(rf this Milwaukee tradition.”  

“ It was like Pearl Harbor all over 
again,”  said Leroy Mattmiller, 39, a 
17-year veteran, as he walked a picket 
line. “ Management was sitting there 
negotiating and then they hit us. ”  

Schlitz, formed in Milwaukee in 
1849, joined with such competitors as

Pabst, MiUer and Blatz to earn for 
Wisconsin’s largest c ity  the 
reputation of the beer capital of the 
world.

A week ago, Schlitz announced 
plans to merge with the G. Heileman 
Brewing Co. of La Crosse, maker of 
Old Style, Carling Black LabH and 
Special Export.

Heileman officials said they were 
not involved In the decision to close 
the 101-year-old brewery, located on 
the city's northeast side.

The shutdown on Sept. 30 will leave 
Milwaukee with two major breweries, 
Pabst and Miller. Schlitz will keep its 
headquarters here and a canning 
operation in suburban Oak Creek.

The company said 700 employees

would be affected by the closing. 
Some of the strikers have opted for 
early retirement.

“ It is not a happy moment for our 
city when a part d  our history cmnes 
to an end,”  Maier said. “ I am also 
aware ot the role of the company in 
the growth and development of 
Milwaukee’ s reputation as the 
brewery capital of the world. ’ ’

Milwaukee will not be the same 
without Schlitz, said Gus Mader, 
whose Gemnan restaurant is almost 
as much of a landmark  ̂ as the 
brewery.

Schlitz helped Mader’s open in 1902, 
and owned the establishment for 
years. Schlitz also has been a patron 
oi city entertainment, sponsoring

fireworks, circus parades and con
certs.

“ We always thought the Schlitz 
brewery was a part of old 
M ilwaukee,”  Mader said. “ We 
believed their slogan, ‘The beer that 
made Milwaukee famous.’”

The slogan is said to have come 
about indirectly because of the great 
Chicago fire of 1871, which created a 
water shortage there. Schlitz shipped 
its beer south to help, and Chicagoans 
reportedly were impressed by the 
gesture, the beer and the city it came 
from.

Schlitz capitalized on the attention 
and penned its slogan before the turn 
of the century, replacing it only 
recently.

The brewery has been shut down 
since the strike, reportedly over 
wages and plans to turn distribution, 
over to a private company. Brewery 
Workers Local 9 Secretary John 
O’Shea said picketing would continue

until Sept. 30.
Schlitz has breweries in five other 

states, mainly in the Sun Belt. 
Heileman, which in 1909 acquired and 
relocated M ilwaukee’s Blatz 
operation, has plants in nine states.

Herald
Want Ads Will! 
Phone 263-73311

T o k i r i ' C a r e O f l l A I I !
PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY!

KENNY ROGERS 
ALBUMS

^GREATfST HITS 

★  SHARE YOUR LOVE
ALBUM, 8-TRACK OR CASSETTE

REG. 7 "
YOUR CHOICE

DURACELL®  
9 Volt
AJkakne Batteries

No. NM 1904-B 
REG. 2”

1 . 8 8

DURACELL®  
D S ize  OR 

C  S ize
Alkaline Battenes

2 PACK

MODEL PM-850

SUNIEAM

ALARM CLOCK
ELECTRIC 

No. 880-11 II

f  •

LADIES' POLYESTER 
DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
Pull-on waist band. 
A sst, fashion colors 

Sizes 8-18

REG. 6̂ ’ A 6 "

4.88
LADIES' BLOUSES & 

TUNICS
In solid colors and prints. 

.^ P o ly  crepe and poly
interlocks A sst, styles  

and colors. S-M-L

Wi

LADIES' NYLON

HALF 
SLIP

with 2 side slits in white 
and assorted colors. 
S-M-L-XL-XXL-XXXL

REG.
2.97

y

CHAMPLIN C.M.O.

MOTOR OIL
30 or 40 wt. 

REG. 73‘ QT.

KAR RITE METAL

CAR 
RAMPS

REG 26.88

19.99
ALEITE CD-2 

OIL TREATMENT
No. 4111 ond 4101

I  . O t

‘l i

TODAY'S C im  
All sheor Sandal foot

•ANTY HOSE
In brown sugar, 

honey, toost, taupe, 
beige. A-B 

REG. 1.2p

WD-40
No. 40101 
1-GALLON.
REG. 9.99

7.99
121

S to ck  & D ecker.
WORKMATE® Portablei’̂
Work Cantor and V ise
Dual 29”
Modal 79-001

PLAS STEEL 1-PC 
5-FOOT CLEAR GLASS

FISHING ROD
with wire guides 

No. 2-009

1.99
PLANO No. 1146 MAGNUM 
ADJUSTABLE 
COMPARTMENT

TACKLE BOX
No. 1146

1 6 . 8 8
GOTHAM FOAM

MINNOW
BUCKET

No. 516

‘ U 'AI

I

1.27
I MAfTia COMP

>/2-GAL POLY

PICNIC JUG
NO.550

1.67
REG. 2.57

z»eei

lOO
V $

UNCLE JOSH

PORK RIND BAITS
•No. 11, FROG, Green or Yellow 

»No. 50 BASS STRIP, Chartruso or white 
•No. 150 SPINNING STRIP, white

REG. 1.47 ooch 
YOUR CHOICE

> M la 4 to l l ib «4 «a a «4 M fM M a il in a t<

Chadi Ml ra^aaaf far iIm
diMiMM owaAaM* w

Re be ̂ MPcbooê  eR ibe uslo 
•  cm pM ble bM
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Jonnie Gunnels neaned interim 
curator of Heritage Museum

Attorney seeks VA records
revMl Rupert Hu^ m ’ blood 
type, was m ntad  tbs anb- 

Tbursdsy by

I

(TTDA PHOTO BY MICHACL M URPHY)

RKSPONDS TO PKTTING — This West Texas visitor 
is petting a Texas Horned Toad (Phrynosoma Cor- 
nutumi, the most common of three types of horned 
lizards found m the state This little fellow can be found 
just about anywhere in Texas and can grow to a 
maximum size of 4'-̂  inches He eats mostly ants and 
other insects, which makes him a friend of man These 
critters are protected by law from being bought or 
sold, but they do respond to petting

Howard County 4-H Horse 

Club plans Monday meeting

According to Jack Cook, 
museum president, at a 
meeting of the board of 
trustees, July 29, Mrs. Clyde 
(Jonnie) Gunnels, daughter 
of Gerri Atwell, was named 
interim curator of Heritage 
Museum until a full time 
curator is employed. Cook 
added that the museum 
would continue to remain 
open weekdays from 9 to 5 
and would be closed 
Saturdays and Sundays, 
beginning Aug. 1, until furth
er notice.

Includcxi in Mrs. Atwell's 
second quarterly activities 
report at the meeting were:
1) A gain of 30 new members 
during the quarter, bringing 
the total membership to 471, 
of which 109 are new. 2) 
Guests registered during the 
quarter numbered 2,900, 
bringing the total regis
tration through June of 7,378.

She also added that news
letters were recently mailed 
to the membership

To those who have not pur
chased their H W Caylor Art 
Book, the museum has them 
for sale. These books are a

treasure house of early 
Caylor paintingsl 52 of his 
best in vivid coiors, each 
with appropriate caption 
written by Joe Pickie. Pickle 
also wrote an excellent intro
duction to the book.

Cook also said that there 
are still a few of the first 
printing of “ Gettin’ Started”  
the early history of Howard 
County by Mr. Pickle, 
available at the museum.

*  *  *

The Missouri Pacific Rail
road has presented a lovely 
11” ’ X 14” bronze plaque “ To 
Hie Citizens (rf Howard 
County,”  which now hangs’ in 
Heritage Museum. The 
public is invited to come by 
and see it.

Heritage Museum has 
been honored the past two 
weeks with some very in
teresting visitors as well as 
relatives and friends they 
are visiting;

Mr and Mrs. L.C. Spen
cer, Arlington, Tex. visiting 
their son, L II. Spencer and

family.
Jeanette and Roealie Lutz- 

man, Gillett, Tex. and Mrs. 
Hieresa Pawelek, Pawelek- 
ville, Tex., are vi^ting their 
sister and aunt, Magdalene 
E. Carter.

Bonnie Cauble from 
Gainsville, Tex., visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Cauble, Big Lake, 
Tex.

Cherry Foster and Sallye 
Oldham are visiting Sallye’s 
husband who works for an oil 
company, out of Snyder.

Mrs. Mildred Newton, 
Gadsden, Ala., visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn R. 
Williamson of Lubbock and 
their 10-year-old triplet 
daughters: Rachel, Sarah 
and Gretchen; they are on 
their vacabons.

Gaby Mueller, Thomas 
Finckh, Stuttgart, West 
Germany, visiting her sister, 
Mrs. R.B. (Heidrun) Coving
ton, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Grove of Carlile, Ohio, 
visiting their son, Gary 
Grove of Andrews.

Mr J. Fred Wyant of 
Westoa W. Va., visiting his 
son and family.

PITTSBURGH (A P ) — A 
Texas attorney has obtained 
a subpoena for Veterans 
Administration records he 
believes may help clear up 
conflicting claims to the 
fortune left by Howard 
Hughes.

Attorney George Pambam 
of Houston hopes to prove 
that screen w r itw  and 
author Rupert HugBes, an 
uncle of the late Hu^ies, was

women claiming part of the 
estate could not be Ms 
granddaughters.

"Rupert was a veteran of 
the Spaniah-American War, 
World War I and World War 
n. It is our understanding 
that he was treated ih a VA 
hospital in the Pittsburgh 
area,”  said Parnham, 
RigMTt Hughes died at age 84 
in 19S8,heudd.

Pamham, who suspects

poena
Allegheny County Judge 
JosephMSole.

Pamham said he’s also 
seeking VA records in 
several other dtiee in an 
attempt to refute the claims 
by Agnes Roberts, S7, of 
T en n es s e e ; E ls p e th  
DePould, 58, of deveiand, 
and Barbara Cameron, SB, of 
Los Angeles.

ST. M ARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ANNOUNCES

J\\

1 an INTENSIVE INQUIRERS
COURSE

Friday, August 14th-6-9 p.m. 
Saturday, August 15th- 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 

Sunday, August 16th - 3-6 p.m.
— Stualyliig th* Faith, Worship, 

PrcKtIca A History of tho 
■piscopol Church

rr David U Orlatow. Koctor 1001 OOLIAD, BIO tPRINO. TlXAS 7*720
(915) 267-«aol

Hinckley data kept secret

The Howard County 4 H 
Horse Club will have a 
reorgaruzational meeting 
Monday at 7 3» p m at 'tie 
County Kxtensum 
There will 1h ' I 'f  of
officers. a tilin  iiul 
(I lassi of lutuic ac 
livities

rui luui c uuui 
Hank Willi .nsnia at

Dottle Carper at 267 2010, or 
l.inda Homan at 263-4310

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service serve people of all 
ages regardless of socio- 
eronomic level, race, color, 

I religior. or national

WASHINGTON (A F ) A 
federal judge has ordered 
the physiciatric reports on 
John W. Hinckley kept 
secret. Hinckley is accused 
of trying to assassinat'' 
President Reagan

■‘The judge received them 
yesterday They’ve been 
sealed,” said spokesman

John Russell of the Justice 
Depiartment

Hinckley had been un
dergoing psychiatric tests at 
the federal correctional 
institution in Butner, N.C., 
since shortly after Ms arrest 
at the scene of the shooting 
arch 30 outside a Washington 
hotel

INTELLIVISION
by MATTEL

HOMEMADE BREADS & 1>ASTRIES

B A R B E Q U E D
C H IC K E N

D IN N ER
SCRVES 4 HUNORY PffOFLI

AT

•  WHOLE BBO
CHICKEN

•  PINT POTATO SALAD
•  PINT RED BEANS
•  4 HOMEMADE ROLLS

>4*BR4NDT

SLEEPWORK SPECIALS 
ELROD'SFrom

R e g . Q u e e n K in g
$28800 « 3 8 5 “ $47500

$19900 $27900 $ 3 6 9 “
$28900 ‘ S t s ' * * 4 4 3 “

15 yr. innerspring 

10 yr. innerspring 

DELUXE FOAM
ALLOWANCl FOR "CASH & CARRY"

ALL PRICES PER SET -  THESE UNITS ARE FIRST QUALITT.
(NOT STRIPPED DOWN PROMOTIONALS)

[
ELRODfS

BIG SPRING'S OLDEST FURNITURE STORE
Established 1926 - o p e n  s b t u i d s y -  8 0 6  E .  3 r d

ARCAND ELECTRONICS

A R C A N D  E L E C T R O N IC S

90S JO H N SO N  
V O ICE O R TTY 

267-5100

D O I ’T ,

LITTLE G IA N T
MEAT MARKET & DELICATESSAN

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Sunday

Hours

10:00-3:00

Iz

Weekday

Hours

Mon.-Sat.

8:30-7:00

FATS
IS HERE WITH HIS

NOON BUFFET
DINE IN DR CARRY DUT
1103 11th Place 263-6622

A V

T

i

Jontzwn'* attrocfiwe knits, w ith the ta i
lored look of fine w ovens, moke for 
easefu l liv ing . Much attention it  paid this 
foil to color: forest green. B lazer ($8 8 ), 
tweed skirt ($36). Striped shirt ($36), soft 
sweater ($34), pant ($34).

«
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H ang in ' O u t W ith N athan  Poss

Press day a big cut for one Oiler
It was press day at the Hanslaa Oilers (raining camp 

in San Angelo, and the media followed the bigger 
names aronnd. Meanwhile, the rest of the players 
sauntered back to the dorm an the ASU campus.

I had arrived at the end of the lecture session 
for the Oilers last Saturday morning, a n ^ a y , sleeping 
rather than getting up wnen I r e a l l ^  that my 40-nour 
work allotment had been used for that week.

Still, I did want to visit the Oilers training camp, but 
more for a personal reason. An old college roommate 
of mine, Ernie Romrs, was in the Oiler training camp 
as an offensive tackle.

Rogers, at 24 years old. Is a 8’6” , ^und 
specimen. He has always had enorous physical ability, 
good enough to get him to the final cut with the Dallas 
Cowboys two years ago. But with only five players 
between Rogers and a spot oi. the Cowboys roster, he 
was cut.

He then went to Canada for a short stint in the CFL, 
before returning to Houston and signing on with the

Oilers last spring.
Rogers was a versatile athlete, and still is. As a 

schoolboy, he led his Cleveland High basketball team 
to the aaaa AA state championship game, hut it was in 
football that he was highly recruited. At Rice he was a 
novelty in earning more than one varsity letter in both 
football and basketball. At a Southwest Conference 
school, it is nearly impossible to get the okay to do 
both, but when you are as big and as agile as the “ Big 
E ” , it doesn’t matter.

But still, many fd t  he had not reached his potential, 
whether it be in high school, college or the pros. Many 
felt it was Ms love for women, his intense search or a 
new conquest.

But the story was out from friends in Houston. The 
Big E was serious about football this year. He was 
working out hard on the weights every day, and run
ning sprints like Donna Summers and Bo Derek were 
waiting for him in the end zone.

Moving into the dorm where the Oilers stayied, 1 saw 
the chart listing the players room numbers. Ernie 
Rogers. Room 62S. I started toward the elevator, 
leaving my wife in the lounge with a few of the players, 
much to her delight.

Getting off the elevator and surrounded by a group of 
giants, I moved toward 625, where the soul music was 
blaring. It had to be the Big E's room

Ernie stood in the hailway, looking somewhat 
defressed, surrounded by three other players.

“ Ernie,”  1 greeted, having not seem him in two 
years.

“ Nathan Poss, you crazy (obscene phrase deleted),”  
Ernie shot back his ebony face breaking into a grin. 
“ What the hell are you doing here.”

“ Thought I'd come see what was happening,”  I 
related.

“ You’re too late, man. I ’m leaving Gettin’ the hell 
outta here,”  Ernie said, laughing and showing signs of 
frustration at the same time.

“ Cut," he added, short andde< isivelv 
“ You're getting rippe<i off, Ernie, atKither player 

said," his voice rising "You re getting npjrr-d '.If 
Man, I'd raise hell about that toe nl vours 11» > g it >'> 
put you on injured reserve ''

Ernie moved into his room, and the group tollox' ed 
“ Hey, judge, that s just life," the Big K stalr“<l to the 

“ rip o f f  question "I got other things I can do « ilh toy 
life. Hey, I’m flying to Dallas I got a woman ' Uin.k I il 
go see for a while She II lake cate ol me

Oiler players drifted in and >ut in the next few 
minutes, expressing sympathy to Ernie for his rut 
state of affairs. Most seemed genuinely ■ on< ei ni-d 
although undoubtedly happy It wasn't (hem 

r'or Ernie, il was probahiy the end ol a cliarH c it pro 
football He tried to stay unafferli'd ,iikI • >.-n j.ikni 
about things

A group of three players stixid tn tb'" luill^.n a- 
(.'ont. on 2-bh"Best shape

Big Spring Herald
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Pecos ends Texas League 
season in bi-district

BIG SPRIN G.TEXAS AUGUST 2, 1981

SECTION B SECTION B

PECOS — The Big Spring 
Texas Little League All- 
Stars had their hopes of a 
trip to the state tournament 
nixed here Saturday 
evening, as the Pecos All- 
Stars rolled to a 5-0 lead and 
held off a late sixth inning 
rally to emerge with a 5-2 
triumph.

The win moves the Pecos 
All-Stars, winners of District 
IV, into the state Little 
League affair in Waco. That 
event begins Aug. 10. The 
loss for the Texas League 
crew ends their season. They 
had won four straight games 
to capture the District III 
crown.

The Pecos team outhit the 
Texas Leaguers by only six 
to five, but used three passed 
balls and a pair of timely hits 
to win.

Pecos pitcher Jamie Mata 
did his part, too, shutting out 
the Big Spring team until two

were out in the bottom of the 
sixth.

At that point, the Texas 
League’s Jay Fryar singled 
to plate Gary Rodriquez. 
Pinch-hitter Kenneth Banks 
then drilled a double to the 
left field fence to score Fryar 
and put a scare into the 
previously comfortable 
Pecos team. But Mata 
retired Jerry Morales to end 
the game and clinch the state 
berSi.

Pecos plated single runs in 
both the second and third 
innings off starter David 
Rodriquez, and were quieted 
by reliever Sammy 
Rodriquez until the fifth. But 
at that time, Pecoe’ two, 
three walks and a pair of 
passed balls before Fryar 
came in to halt the uprising

The Texas League 
stranded only four runners in 
the game, as three men were 
put out trying to advance

their position either after 
hits or on thefts.

Nitividad JD 
R«V9S9ft
Lavita«-c 
Avila 3b 
Cox ri 
Mata p 
Arguade >f 
Baeia<f 
Hatnandez lb 
TOTALS
B IO S P R IN O T IX A S
Matthaws X>
Parhtr c 
Poga c 
Rodriquaz pb 
F rya r $ •p 
F godriQuaz rf
Moralas 3b 
Ontivarot tb 
S Rodriquaz H-p 
Muianax rf 
D Rodriquai p 
Lopaz If 
TOTALS 
Pacos 
Taxai
E Morai'on, Natividad 
Leagva 4. Pacoa • Arguadt. Banks 
PITCMINO SUMMARY

' *  H n  B R  B B  SO
0  RodriQutZ 2 1 3 2 2 ?
S Rodftqoaz 2 1 3 2 3 2 ^

M O  0 I 2

4 0 0
3 2 30  
30 0 0
4  ̂ I I
3̂  1 0 
2 3-0-0 
30 3 1 
1000 
30 0 0 

lSS-4-3

3 0^0 
3 0 0 0  
00 0 0 
0 1^0 
3 12 1 
1 00  0 
10 1 1 
SO’Ô  
1 0 0 0
1 000 
1 000 
0000
2 0 10 

II  3 S 2
on  030 5 4 I 
000 002 2 5 1 
LO B  Taxas

Players Association ratifies accord

(A P L A lie P H O T O )
PLACES WELL — Finland’s Kike Elonua wears e 
smile as she displays In opening round competition o, 
body building at World Gamea I in Santa Gara Friday 
She placed well in opening round

CHICAGO (A P ) -  The 
executive committee of the 
Major League Players 
A s s o c ia t io n  v o te d  

Saturday to 
flK 'ip agm eiF

Bowling Results
T R A IL  B L A I IR S

R ESU LTS  — Sherri Lyon Shop over 
Two 4 Tv«o, 0-0. Cheriia't Pride over 
Carpenter Shop. 0 0, Teem No lOever 
M arilee 's  S o d a l i t y  Shop, a 3; 
Ptlgrim t over SpringCIty Uhfforma. 4 
3; Webb Lertesover Teem No 0.0 3.

Ledieo high gem# end aeries, Inei 
Bearden 730 003. meno high game. 
Felix  Peret 395. mens high oeries 
Lewis Clerk OSO; high teem geme, 
Pigrems 03i. high teem series. Teem 
No 10 3304.

STANDINGS — Cherlie't Pride. 03 
33; Pttgrims, 03 34; Spring City 
Uniforms, 03 34, Sherri Lynn Shop. SO 
40; Merilee's Specieilty Shop, 40 40; 
Webb tones. 43 40; Teem No. 10. 37 
43. Two 4 Two, 34 02. Teem No 0. 33 
90. Cerpenter Shop. 34 50

S L E E P T T R IO 'S
R E S U L T S  — C m ie n i Federa l 

Credit union over Teem l«o S, 40. 
Merilee's Specienty Shop ever Kenei 
Orifiing Co . 3-1; Fox's Pawn Snopend 
Sketelend S P L IT , 2 3.

High geme Audrey Betes 230; high 
oeries. Merthe Henry SBS; high teem 
geme end series Merilee’s SpecieMty 
Shop,010 1737.

STANDINGS Skoteiend, 30 14;
*<zent FederA' Credit Union, 30 10;

1100*0 Specie *y Shop, 33*  ̂30vy; 
Fox'S  Pawn Shop, 30 34; Kenei 
Drilling Co., lt-30; Teem No. 5, I4vy 
3r>y

ended baseball's 50-day 
strike.

P layer representatives 
from al 26 major league 
clubs attended the three- 
bour mseting, wMch was 
conducted by Marvin Miller, 
executive director of the 
union

“ The vote by the executive 
board was unanimous, and 
we recommended adoption

of the agreement." said 
Miller

The player represen
tatives now will return to 
their individual clubs for a 

■wote by rank-and-file 
‘members of the association

While the meeting went on, 
teams held their first formal 
workouts since the set
tlement was reached early 
Friday morning

Jabbar to be traded?
LOS ANGELE^S (A P ) — Kareem Abdul-Jabbar of 

the Los Angeles Lakers will meet with Jerry Buss, 
owner of the National Basketball Association team, on 
Monday amid speculation that the six time NBA most 
valuable player wants to be traded 

A story in ^turday's Orange County Register quoted 
a source close to the situation as saying: “ The issue is 
not money and it's not length of contract, it's respect 
Buss went and singled out someone else (presumably, 
Earvin “ Magic’ ’ Jenson) to teach the business to "  

The source said that Abdul-Jabbar would be like to 
be traded to either the New York Knicks or the New 
Jersey Nets. The veteran center grew up in New York, 
and his parents still live there.

Johnson signed a 25-year. $25 million contract with 
the Lakers earlier tMs summer

Linda Magers volleyball 
signee for U of Houston

City golf championship 
set for next weekenct

By NATHAN FOBS
SpftsEBfHr

When the University of 
Houston volleyball team lost 
a Magers recently to LSU, 
there was one solution. Get 
another Magers.

That they did, inking Big 
Spring High School’s steUar 
gradiMte, Linda Magers, tea 
letter-of-intent with the UH 
Cougars.

She will take her spot on 
the UH team that sister Rose 
is leaving. Rose, an All- 
American volieyball per
former for the Cougars the 
past two years, recently 
announced that she wiU 
transfer to LSU.

Linde had originally 
planned to end her com
petitive voUeybell career, 
unlike Bister Itoae, who 
recently performed for the 

' United Statia team in the 
World Univeraity Games in 
Romanie.

The attractive Linda w m  
set on going to beauty school 
in eilnar Preeno or Los 
Angntee, Calif., la order to 
pursue her foal of beiiig a 
beautlclaa aM operating Mr 
own beauty shM. But aha 
waa than aaiactod to appear 
to tlia Tana Woman’s i&gh 
Seiiool Obechas Aaaociatton 
AU-Stor voUayball faaM in

JT- K «  - 
•  •* - - - ..̂  „1|j|j||pjj|plM||4̂

i i

tSt :  -

The Big Spring City Golf 
Championship will be held 
next weekend in two rounds 
of action. All golfing action 
w ill take place at the 
Comanche Trail Golf Course.

The two-dny tournament 
will be Righted by handicap 
beiore action,starts. Tee off 
lim e is at the golfer's

disgression on Saturday, but 
assigned times will be posted 
for Sunday’s final round

Any person living in 
Howard County Is eligible to 
participate The entry fee is 
20 dollars

Defending city champion 
is Howard Stewart.

T h e  
State  

N a t io n a l  
B a n k

LINDA MAGERS 
Inks wttk Hoaatoii

Univeraity of Houston Coach 
Dave Albright asked Linda 
to cogie try out for a 
■choiaraMp.

Linda (W), and following 
the tryout, was offered the 
achoiasWdp to the univeraity 
that her oMar sister had Just 
left.

"It was a chance to con- 
timie piaytng volleyball, but 
more importantly, a 
scholarVip to further my 
education,”  explained 
Unde. 'Tm  going to major 
to Buaineae AAninistrttton 

also atudy

N(

aarlyJuhr. and also atudy aoma
Acaanttng the opportunity AccounttmLand I fait that 

to a sX ^  bar akUb wllh the this wouldlba a great way to
taara and prapara tor nm- 
lin f a biatMaa myaalf.”  

lh a  IM yan Itv  of Honrton

boat to the al 
accepted. Fallowi 
gama, newly

Bf tba 
hired

women’s voUayball team 
competsa laider the auaptcaa 
of the AlAW. Their travel 
Itenary looks excttlng to a 
collate fraahnun, too, aa 
Linda explained that 
voUeybaU games in such 

laces as California, Orefon, 
lavada and Utah ware on 

the agenda.
Megan waa a varaatila 

performer at BSHS. She was 
twice an AU-Dtstrict 5- 
AAAAA hDooraa, and also 
distinguiahad herself In 
track. During the past 
season, Aw waea member of 
all tbraa rainy unito, with 
both the 400-malar and IWtE 
nMlar rala^ team aduandng 
to tba Rî m i 1-AAAAA 
Track and FWd Maat
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Announces The Association Of
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In the deportment of 
Oenarol Sorpery
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Hangin’ Out continued

B e s t  s h a p e  e v e r  j i n x e d
C*ntiA4Md from 1-t

Ernie, another player and myself carried his bags to 
the door. A horrible odor appeared, and everybody 
acknowledged it

Somebody died," a player mentioned, holding his 
nose.

“ Man, was that you. That had to be you," Ernie said, 
turning to a short player in the group. Everybody eyed 
him as the guilty culprit

"Not me 1 didn't do it,” he said, backing toward the 
elevator

“ Man, you come to tell me you’re sorry about rne 
getting cut, and that’s all you can do,”  Ernie said, 
frowning facetiously "You been doing that all camp, 
it’s got to be you”

’T m  getting outta here,” the accused said ” I never 
did nothing”

The players, except for one. left We picked up the 
bags, and Ernie turned to me, grinning "Was that you. 
Scooter,”  he inquired

I just grinned in guilt

early.
"Man, I had really worked out hard for this, harder 

than I ever have in my life. With the Cowboys, I wasn't 
in near as good as shape as this, and I nearly made it," 
Ernie said in the tightly pack^ car. " I  was running 
second team behind big Angelo (Fields, the 300- 
pounder from Michigan State) because Leon (Gray) 
was still not in camp. I thought 1 was doing okay. But 
judge, you just never know."

Ernie boiught a peach cola in the store, and cashed 
the check He had been there before.

Hey, Errae, you guys doing alright over there. You 
getting adjusted to the heat here yet,”  the cashier 
asked.

’Yeah, adjusted,”  Ernie said as we left, managing to 
fake a smile as he walked out.

Moments later, Ernie was in my small Toyota wity 
Judy and me. heading toward a store to cash his final 
check. 'The reality of the situation seemed to be sinking 
in.

" I  get a knock on my door before breakfast,”  he 
explained "This guy tells me to come to the coaches 
office downstairs, but he doesn’t tell me to bring my 
playbook When 1 got cut by the Cowboys I had to bring 
my playbook. so I knew what was coming' down then ” 

" I  get down there." Ernie continued, "and the GM 
(Ladd Herzeg) tells me he's got some bad news for me. 
He’s holding a piece of paper, and 1 just siad. Hev, I 
don’t want to hear it .fust let me sign and get the hell 
outta here Just don’t say a word ”

The word of being cut on that Saturday morning was 
also given to George Wixxlard, the former Texas Aggie 
All-SWC fullback

.Arriving at a small convenirnce store in San Angelo, 
Ernie explained his surprise at being cut, at least this

Back at the lounge area of the dorm, Ernie, Judy and 
I picked up his luggage and moved toward the door. 
Head Coach Ed Biles and Defensive Coordinator Dick 
Nolan passed by, but avoided Ernie to his back, as If 
they didn’t want to speak to him. Or would Just rather 
not.

By the car in which an Oiler office staffer would 
lake Ernie to the airport, a local girl awaited him. 
Ernie walked away and talked to her for a few minutes, 
and returned.

He looked at me out of the corner of his eye.
"Haven’t changed bit, have ya’, big E. It’sstill love 

’em and leave ’em,”  I ribbed.
Ernie laughed, then turned serious. ‘Yeah, but I 

didn’t want to leave this fast.”
He was undoubtedly referring to both training camp 

and the girl
Ernie turned to the driver of the car ”Hey judge, 

I ’ve only got 20 minutes Can you get me to the air
port”

Probably,”  the staffer said “ It takes about 15 
minutes "

•Ain t no probably to it judge,”  Ernie said, in
timidating the much smaller person ” I got to get out of 
here! Quickly!"

Cited during Hall of Fame inductions

Blanda Mr. Clutch in NFL history
CANTON, Ohio (A P i -  Al Davis called George 

Blanda the greatest clutch player in the history of the 
game Saturday when the Oakland Raiders ageless 
wonder was inducted into the Pro Football Hall of 
Fame

’ ’Blanda inspired a whole nation He had a God given 
killer instinct to make it happen when everything was 
on the line, ” said the Raiders’ manager general par 
tner who presented Blanda for induction 

Also joining Blanda in the 1981 class were two 
members of the great Green Bay f'acker teams of the 
1960s, defense enS Willie Davis and center Jim Ringo, 
and Morru red ” Badgro. who. at 78. became the oldest 
member of the sport's shrine 

Following the ceremony, the Cleveland Browns and 
the Atlanta Falcons met in adjoining Fawcett Stadium 
in the first exhibition game of this season 

Davis ticked off the remarkable heroics of Blanda in 
1970, when his throwing or kicking helped Oakland 
rally for six straight victories in the closing moments 

Blanda. who became a hero of the geriatric set by 
playing well past his 48th birthday, received a standing 
ovation from the crowd surrounding the steps of the 
Hall of Fame

Tm not nervous, " Blanda told the crowd "I'm 
waiting for the clmk to run down to two seconds so I 
can score again

He ranks as professional fixitball's all-time scorer 
with 2,002 points and completed more than 4.(H)0 passes

in his 26-year career He holds 21 championship game 
records and played with the Chicago Bears and the 
Houston Oilers of the old American Football League 
before Davis picked him off the scrap heap as a 39- 
year-old

’ ’Without Davis, the Raiders and their winning spirit,
I wouldn't be here today There is one word how I feel 
— pride, " he said

Grambling College Coach Eddie Robinson, in 
presenting Willie Davis, said the Packers’ great was 
the complete defensive end

’ ’For 10 years, Willie was the standard of excellence 
by which defensive ends were judged, ” Robinson said 
of the first Grambling product to reach the shrine that 
now numbers 110 players

’ ’Today, I ’m very gratified and very proud at this 
momentous occassion," said Davis.

Ringo, now an assistant coach with the New England 
Patriots, played in 182 straight regular season games 
with the Packers and the Philadephia Eagles despite a 
string of injuries and illnesses including 
mononuc leoeis

“ I feel 1 was created,”  he said “ 1 wasn’t a very good
athlete Without my teachers of the past, I would not be 
here today "

Badgro, who had to wait an unprecendented 45 years 
to be enshrined, said: "This is absolutely the greatest 
thrill in my life There is no way I can express my 
feelings ”

EXPLANATION OF TAX INCREASE

The notice in the block titled “ Notice of Tax 
Increase”  immediately following this ex
planation is required by law. However, the Board 
of Trustees of the Howard County Junior College 
District wants the taxpayers to know that this 
does not represent a change in the tax rate. The 
Howard County Junior College District tax rate 
for 1980 was $0,140 per $100.00 of value and will 
remain the same fbr 1981.

If your property did not increase in value (all 
property owners who had increases were mailed 
notices of that increase during the last part of 
May or early part of June), then you will nave a 
$0.00 per $100.00 or 0 change in taxes owed to the 
Howard County Junior College District for 1981.

strike hurt some, but not JR Richarfj
HOUSTON (A P I Some 

National League players 
may have lost ground during 
the 50-day baseball strike 
But it bought time for 
Houston Astros pitcher J R 
Richard, who may return to 
the mound this week in an 
exhibition game against the 
Texas Rangers

’ It \ a possibility,” Astros 
Manager Bill Virdon said 
Saturday at the team’s first 
workout ' He s going to 
throw batting practice 
Monday night and well 
make a decision then We 
might even take him to 
Dallas ’

Houston meets Texas at

Arlington Stadium on 
Thursday night The Astros 
then meet the Rangers in the 
Astnxjome on Friday night 

Richard has not hurled his 
fiery fastball competitively 
since July 30, 1980, when he 
suffered a life-threatening 
stroke during a workout And 
some team (rfficials say they

In C a nad ian  Open

still aren’t sure Richard has 
progressed enough to return 
to the major leagues.

’ ’There are a lot of people 
who are surprised I can 
throw, period," Richard 
said " I ’m not saying I'm 
totally ready yet. It took me 
30 years to build what I had. 
You’ve got to give me some 
time to get it back”

Last hole costs Hayes leaid
OAKVILLE, Ontario i AI’ i 
Mark Hayes lost the lead 

when he was arnbusht>d by a 
double bogey on the final 
hole and Leonard Thompson 
emerged with a one stroke 
advantage .Saturday in the 
third round of the $425,(XK) 
Canadian Open Golf 
Championship 

Thompson, who had taken 
a four-shot lead with a 
spectacular, 9-under par 62 
in Friday’s second round 
went 11 shots higher to a 73 
But, when Hayes' watery

woes were completed, 
Thompson still had the top 
spot in this national 
championship going into 
Sunday’s final round

"No excuses,” Thompson 
said "Jushyour basic lousy 
round of goll I just hit a lot 
of bad shots '

Hayes, a soft spoken 
Oklahoman who hasn't won 
in four long years, hit only 
one fiad shot, but that one 
cost him dearly 

With Thompson txicking 
off from the lead, the steady

Hayes had crept in front 
moments after the national 
television cameras had 
completed coverage for the 
day

But, from a marginal lie, 
Hayes went for the green 
with a 3-wood second shot on 
the par-5 18th And y put it in 
the water

Richard said his vision, 
endurance and strength have 
improved since spring 
training when fielding and 
catching balls proved dif
ficult because of his 
weakened left side 

“ Now, I ’m really coming 
along I ’ve been pushing a lot 
of weights, some 200 to 300 
pounds," he said “ No 
heavier than that I don’t 
want to kill myself ”

"With the lie I had, it was a 
zst of nerves and mine didn’t 
stand up, ” Hayes said. “ I 
made a mistake I just hit a 
bad shot, hit it thin ”

Richard pitched 36 
minutes in the Astros’ first 
workout Saturday afternoon 
and afterwards said he 
believes he can make a 
comeback 

“ I feel pretty good," he 
said

Sub hurler boosts Browns to Fame victory
CANTON, Ohio (A P ) Second string Cleveland 

quarterback Paul McDonald rifled two second-half 
touchdown passes to Ricky Feacher Saturday, leading 
the Browns to a 24 10 victory over the Atlanta Falcons 
in the opening exhibition game of t.‘'«* National Football 
I .«ague season

McDonald, a left hander from Southern California, 
passed 29 and 37 yards to Feacher to lead Cleveland to 
its first victory in 12 years in the annual Hall of Fame 
game

Cleveland’s victory came before a record Fawcett 
Stadium crowd of 23,921 and millions more on national 
television. It was only the fourth triumph for the 
American Football Conference in the ll-year rivalry 
with the National Football Conference in the game.

The NFC has won six games, with one contest ending 
in a tie

rhe browns and Falcons, defending divisional 
champions, used their veteran personnel in he first 
half, with Brian Sipe and Steve Bartkowski quar
terbacking thesquaib, respectively.

Rangers don’t like split-season idea
ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) 

— The idea of salvaging the 
strike-ravaged baseball 
season with a split schedule 
has been met with something 
less than enthusiasm by 
Texas Ranger Manager Don 
Zimmer, v ^ s e  team is on 
the tail of division-leading

Oakland fortunes had been different.
“ Hell, no, I don’t want a 

split season,” Zimmer said. 
“ We’re a game-and-a-half 
out of first, why I would I be 
for something like that?”

Zimmer admits he might 
feel differently if Ranger

“ If we were seven or eight 
games out, it’d be different. 
But this wouldn’t be fair tb 
us, or the (Chicago) White 
Sox, or other teams that 
busted their butts and got
away to a good start. ’ ’

Crazy AJ Foyt won’t retire despite injury
HOUSTON (A P ) — Four 

time Indianapolis 500 
champion A.J. Foyt says he 
won’t retire from racing, 
despite an elbow Injury 
doctors say probably will 
make it impigssible for him to 
straighten ns arm.

Foyt told a news con

ference Friday he will try for 
his fiRh Indianapolis title 
next year.

“ And we’ll have three cars 
up there, txro of them new 
ones,”  he said.

Foyt suffered a compound 
fracture of his right elbow, a 
concussian and a deep cut In

his left csdf when his car 
crashed into a wall July 25 at 
the Michigan 500.

Dr. John Perkins said Foyt 
will probably never be able 
to straighten his right arm
completely because of a pin 

t^tused to repair the elbow I 
was fractured in five pieces.
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Curtis Mullins

NOTICE OF TAX INCREASE

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE HOWARD 
COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT PRO
POSES TO INCREASE YOUR PROPERTY 
TAXES BY SEVEN AND SEVEN TENTHS 
(7.7 ) PERCENT.

A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE INCREASE 
W ILL BE HELD ON AUGUST 12,1981, 5:15P.M., 
IN THE DORA ROBERTS STUDENT UNION 
BUILDING AT HOWARD COLLEGE, BIG 
SPRING, TEXAS.

THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE HOWARD 
COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT HAS 
CONSIDERED THE PROPOSAL AND VOTED 
IN A M EETIN G  OF THE BOARD OF 
TRUSTEES AS FOLLOWS:

FOR THE PROPOSAL TO INCREASE TAX 
RATE:

Donald B. McKinney, Chairman 
Harold Davis, Vice chairman

Both leagues are studying 
a proposal to declare the 
games through June 11 — the 
start of the strike — as the 
first half of the season. The 
standings would start from 
scratch when post-strike 
play begins on Aug. 10.

James Barr, Secretary 
Dr. P.W. Malone 
Curtis Mullins 
Dr. Charles 0. Warren 
George Weeks

The owners meet Tuesday 
in C h i(^ o  to decide whether 
to split the season Texas 
officials plan to voice op
position to the plan, ac
cording to Eddie Robinson, 
the club’s executive vice 
presidenL, . _

“ We certainly don’t (favor 
the plan), and I plan to let 
my feelings known on the 
subject,”  RobiBon said.

AGAINST THE PROPOSAL TO INCREASE TAX 
RATE: None

A BSEN T AND NOT VO TIN G : None
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C h ile s , B 
Edward Bern 
and New Y  
owner George 
lobbied for 
Uement throu 
day strike.

Others at 
meeting w « 
George Arg 
EinbomandJ 
of the CMcai 
Ray Blaenhai 
Haas of 
Clevsiaairs C 
California’s I 
Bavaai.thsM

“ Ed WUUai 
in our prlvi 
OhUes said, 
factual dtoen 
wawera, wha 
go and what' 
g a t tw a . lh i



Will fans return?
Big Spring (Texas) H erald , Sun., Aug. 2, 1981 3-B

■v Dm  AMMtattS Pt m i
The natico’i  tnejcr league baseball fans now get 

their chance to return to the bleachers for beer and 
boos or take a swat at the national pastime by refusing 
to leave home.

The first strike ever to hit the summer game in the 
middle of summer lasted SO days and players and 
owners wonder if the kids — young and old alike — who 
pay their way through the turnstiles of Comiskey Park 
and the Astrodome will come back in large numbers. 

There are no pinch-hitters for the paying public. 
“ We’ll do everything we can to restore fan con

fidence,”  said Ray Grebey, the lawyer who was the 
chief negotiatM* for the owners of the 26 American and 
National league teams during the players’ strike. 
Grebey said the accord was "a  victory for nobody and 
it’s a loss for nobody.”  '

That appraisal was not shared by John Proscio, an 
accountant from Ridgefield, Conn., who said “ fans 
were hurt, vendors and relateid businessmen.”

“ I have been a baseball fan all my life, but I ’m npt 
any more. The strike was ridiculous. ... I’m for 
boycotting the remainder of the season.”

The contract accord that ended the walkout calls for 
games to resume Aug. 10, one day after the All-Star 
game in Cleveland, which was supposed to have been 
played July 14. That will leave 711 games unplayed, 
more than one-third of the season.

“ I think the fans should go on strike for the rest of the 
year,”  said S t Paul, Minn, taxidriver Jim Rychlicki. 
“ We’ve got football now — who needs ’em?”

Apologies for what commentators were prepared to 
call the year without a summer came from both sides 
of the bai^aining table.

“ We’ve got a lot of work to do to win back our 
credibility with the fans,”  said Bob Lurie, owner of the 
San Frandaco Giants. Lenny Randle, who will resume 
playing third base for the Seattle Mariners, said of the 
fans; “ I think we owe them an apo lo^ .”

'The crack of the bat will be heard this afternoon in 
many parks as the players return for workouts. The 
strike issues, which seemed at times to get more 
tangied than most industrial labor disputes, baffled 
many fans. ’The scheduling for the remainder of the 
season nuy be no easier to OKipher.

Each ieague has two divisions. The club owners meet 
Tuesday to decide whether to declare the clubs leading 
those divisions at the start of the strike June 12 the 
winners of the season’s flrst half. The remaining 
games would comprise the second half, and winners d  
the halves would meet in playO|ffs. League winners 
would meet In the World Series, as usual.

’That would make the New York Yankees and 
Oakland A ’s first-half winners in the American League 
and the defending World Series champion Philadelphia 
Phillies and Los Angeles Dodgers in the National 
League.

T te  settlement was announced early Friday in New 
York. The biggest issue was compensation for teams 
who lose a free agent — players who put themselves on 
the auction Mock to the highest bidder after their 
contracts run out. The arrangement has pushed 
salaries for many players into the millions of dollars.

Under the accoi^, teams losing a top free agent can 
look around the leagues and pick a player from another 
team to replace him. However, each team would be 
allowed to protect 24 to 26 players and only those left 
over would be fair game. _____

k —
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TELLING THE BOSS — Philadelphia Phillies Larry 
Bowa gestures as he talks to team owner Ruly Carpenter

More than All-Star game in Cleveland next weekend
CLEVELAND (A P ) -  

Some are grumbling that 
this All-Star Game, thrown 
together in about a week, 
won’t have the luster of past 
baseball classics. But of
ficials of the host city and the 
Cleveland Indians argue that 
an impromptu All-Star 
Game is better than none at 
all.

“ It’s a privilege to have 
the greatest players in the 
game playing in Cleveland,”  
Indians President Gabe Paul 
said after baseball Com

missioner Bowie Kuhn an
nounced Friday the game 
would take place Aug. 9 as a 
precursor to resumption of 
the strik e-in terru p ted  
season.

Reduction of the contest to 
a one-day event, rather than 
the traditional three-day 
break that had been 
scheduled around July 14, is 
likely to cost Cleveland’s 
struggling economy several 
million dollars, ofTicials 
said.

A three-day affair could

bring the city anywhere 
from $4 million to $8 million, 
while the Aug. 9 game “ will 
mean more like $2 million,”  
said Indians spokesman Bob 
DiBiasio.

Other beneRts, though, 
will make up for the lost 
dollars, according to Mayor 
George Voinovich.

“ It may not be as well

organized,”  Voinovich said, 
quickly adding that the mere 
fact tlw game is being played 
in Cleveland will bring the 
city “ millions of dollars of 
free advertising.”

Adding to the contest's 
glamor will be a pair of other 
major sporting events that 
will make the weekend one of 
the most star-studded in

Cleveland sports history.
On Satur^y, Aug. 8, the 

Pittsburgh Steelers invade 
for a National Football 
League exhibition game 
against the Cleveland 
Browns.

The next afternoon, for
mer welterweight boxing 
champion Roberto Duran 
makes his ring comeback

against Nino Gonzalez at 
Public Hall, a few blocks 
from Municipal Stadium.

The All-Star game follows 
on Sunday night

"W e’re the filling in the 
sandwich W e're the 
delicacy," said Murray 
Goodman, a spokesman for 
fight promoter Don King.

(AP (JktCRPHOTOI

during team's first workout following tentative set
tlement of the 50-day baseball strike.

Now Open
M o n d a y -S a tu rd a y  9 :3 0  to  5 :3 0

G R A N  D M  T H E R ' S  
D E L IG H T

ifi(2uxdL fen U ttLn u fu jt ili"
ir 'tn i.'s  to B o ,s  G '-ls 1 J 

c o i l  F ( j £  P A R K  S H O P P I N G  CF MT F R

Players appear bitter

< 4 '
' P :

(A P LA S IX P H O T O I
BACK IN SWING — Pittsubrgh Pirate Willie Stargell 
checks out a bat in the Pirate lockerroom in PitUburgh 
on Saturday morning before the teams first pracUce 
since the onset of the baseball strike in June.

•V Nl« PrMi
Not even the air of op

timism prevailing among 
baseball people after the 
tentative settlement of the 
players’ strike can erase the 
fact that bitterness over the 
5(Miay walkout remains.

"This was the most insane, 
inane, assinine strike I ’ve 
ever seen,”  said Jerry 
Reinsdorf, chairman of the 
Chicago White Sox. “ I don’t 
think we got anything aside 
from a one-year extension of 
the contract Another year of 
peace.”

“ In my view, we lost," 
said Barry Foote, a catcher- 
first bakeman with the New

something we had- (free 
agency without professional 
player compensation) and 
lost money.

“ Purely from the way it 
was handled, it was obvious 
they (the owners) fo r
mulated a strategy and stuck 
with it, no matter the cost.”

“ 1 don’t know why it 
couldn’t have been settled in 
one day,”  added Yankees 
re liever Rich Gossage. 
“ Somebody — I won’t say 
who — wasn’t willing to work 
at it.”

If it had been up to San

Francisco Giants outfielder 
Bill North, both sides would 
have worked up an 
agreement before the strike 
began.

" I  would have told them to 
sit down and not get up until 
they settled it,”  said North 
“ If they had, we might have 
been back to work 49 days 
ago”

“ There certainly will be 
some hard feelings,”  added 
Buddy LeRcxix, co-owner of 
the Boston Red Sox. “ One of 
the sad things is that 
management and player 
personnel have been (hifting 
apart for years.”

nnaHyTnriltr Mole Wougn 
to work out a deal and, on 
Aug. 10, the season will 
resume Whether it will pick 
up where it ended on June 12, 
when the strike began, or 
whether the season will be 
split into two parts, with 
winners of each section 
advancing to postseason 
action, hasn't been deter
mined.

” I like the idea (of a split 
season),”  said Toronto 
Manager Bobby Mattick, 
whose Blue Jays were in last 
place in the American

League East, 19 games 
behind the Yankees “ It 
rives us a fresh start and the 
Blue Jays are suddenly in a 
pennant fight.”

Yankees second baseman 
Willie Randolph wasn't 
thrilled with the proposal of 
two seasexis, broken up by 
the strike, even though his 
club already would have 
qualified for the playoffs by 
virtue of finishing first in the 
AL East prior to the walkout 

“Under the c ir
cumstances, I guess it's the 
best system, but it doesn't 
make me too happy,”  he 
said.

1 R E F R I G E R A T I O N
2 4  HOUR S iR V IC E

ICOMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION!
HEATING 

AND
AIR CONDITIONING

ICE M ACHINES — SALES  
SALES AND SERVICE

DEWEY SLA PE 263-6450

To end strike through arbitration ruling

A L  o w n e r s  w e r e  r e a d y  b e f o r e

inga
Jim

FORT WORTH, Texas 
(A P ) — Len  than 48 hours 
before the major league 
baseball strike was settled, 
chief executives from eight 
American League teams met 
secretly in New York to 
devise a way to end the 
impasse, a Fort Worth 
newspsqier reported today.

During the meeting, the 
club officials decided they 
would be willing to abandon 
the negotiating process and 
seek binding artaitratian if it 
became neoeasary to end the 
strike, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram said in a copyright 
story.

Texas Rangers owner 
Elddie Chiles confirmed the 
Wednesday meeting durir 
conversation with 
Reeves, baseball writer for 
the Star-Telegram. An 
agreement to settle the 
strike, which began Jtne 12, 
was reached alter an all- 
night bargaining seasion 
Thursday and was an
nounced early Friday.

C h ile s , B a lt im o r e ’ s 
Ekhvard Bemett Williams 
and New York Yankees 
owner George Steinbremer 
lobbied for a quick set
tlement throughout the 90- 
day strike.

Others at the secret 
meeting were Seattle’s 
George Argyros, Eddie 
E in h m  and JerryRelnsdnrf  
of the CMcago WUte Sox, 
Ray Biaoflhart and Walter 
Haas of Oakland, 
n irr ilaa ifi Qabe and 
Galifomia’t  Emil 
Bavaai. the newspaper sale

’ ’Ed WlUams spoke first 
in ow  private meeUnf,”  
Chilea sold. *’We had a 
fietual (Bsenaaion t i whars 
we wees, whore we wanted to 
go ^  what we had to do to 

it BMMl. 1h (

season in all 10 of us agreed, 
as a last resort, to trv to get 
the others to submit the 
whole thing to binding ar
bitration.”

The group took its idea 
from the secret meeting, 
held in Steinbrenner's 
apartment, into a formal 
gathering of all American 
League owners but was not 
submitted for a vote at the 
insistence of league 
president Lee MacPhail, 
Chiles said.

However, (Whiles did repeat 
to the other owners Ms 
previously stated belief that 
the central area of dispute— 
cmqnsabon for lost free 
agents — was not worth 
ending the baseball season.

“ I said I ddn’t think we 
should saaifice everything 
for compensation,”  Chiles 
told the newspaper. “ I told 
them 1 haitn’t b M  all that 
excited about oompenaalion 
as being meaningful from 
the beginning.

urgency for the flrst tim e.... 
Tliere must have been about 
SO men in the room and 
everybot^ began to realize 
that time was running out.”  

Chiles — a frequent critic 
of baseball commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn — said he came 
away from the secret 
meeting and the two sub
sequent formal meetings

with renewed conviction that 
major league baseball needs 
reworking at the highest 
levels.

“ I want to see us get back 
to playing and get things 
settled down, but down the 
line, I will start advocating 
and suggesting changes. We 
can’t ever let this happen 
again”

U io u ^  it 
nalthiiig— 
•  to pouoe

“ I told them I 
should be an internal I 
we should be able 
ouraalvea instead of asking 
the union (P la y e n
Aasodatian) to make ui be 
good boys.”

’Then, when the American 
Leegue meeting ended and 
owners of aU 26 n u ^  league 
taame oomwnad, OiBaaeaid 
he felt growing support for 
Mepoeiwn. I

“ I could tael a senae of
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croS worSTu z u T '
ACROSS 

1 Detect 
I  Timber woH

to OuHe e lot
t4 Summit
15 Qenueot 

trees
16 See In 

Russia
17 Compoest 

Bruckner
18 Composer 

Bartok
19 Laugh: Fr.
20 Brought to 

maturity
22 Canning 

Item
23 — rte chambre
24 Flit

26 CapMsI ol 
Bystoruasie

27 Party tare
31 Burrows
32 Not experi

enced
36 Qarment 

part
38 KIndol 

hemp
40 Msgailne
44 Spanish

hero
45 Masaasaugas
48 AckrHwrtedge
51 Vessel at 

table
52 Petty 

morallzar
53 Mlneo

Yaatsrday'a Puzala Solved:
c ' o !b [81s
U.B,0  A t  
S.OU.SlAM i 
ZAllkiBrOli

O W s IlI
i lN ir j j

Z:E1(1,« A 
M E a ' r

54 Unruttled
58 Frog genus
59 Out ol tmvn
61 SmaHeetot 

theCydades
62 Pretermit
63 Appraise
64 Father ol 

Oedipus
65 Designation
66 Racr^lzed
67 — nous

DOWN
1 DIallgura
2 Seabird
3 — bene
4 Epees
5 Qroupol 

nkis
6 Resesn;h 

laclllty
7 Eyellke 

spot
8 Trust
9 Toward the 

mouth
10 Post
It  RIgel'a 

conatella 
tion

12 Stingers
13 Glossy
21 Crops' ruin
25 Knockout 

count
ra Hiiioi a 

kind

27 Dutch pa in ter
28 News Item
29 CHyout 

West
30 Egyptian

33 NoMeof 
turns

34 WIeselthe 
author

35 Strollar 
pushers

37 Water
38 Straight, 

asbramiy
41 Certain 

Canadian
42 Wall
43 Homily: 

abbr.
46 Obelisk
47 Ol a cer

tain moun
tain range

48 PInalore
49 Albae's 

specialty
50 Half note
53 Cutty —
55 Settled 

alter 
night

56 Journey
57 Actual 

being
60 Evergreen 

tree

'OH.MO .. THIS TIME LETS SEE YOUR MONEY FIRST-*

D E T A IL S  A V A IL  
IN  T H E  S T O R E .

THE FAMILY ORCLSk

"C an  we see your viru ' Mommy?

LISRA (Sfft 3j to Oct 33) You 9«t 
flno. Inspiring kMot that couW provo 
bonotkiai lotor Strtvt tor n>or« 
harmonty with family n>ampar«.

ICORRIO (Oct 33 to Nov 21) Put 
moM ntw idaat to work that will maka 
your rtopontibilltlot aasior and mora 
profitabio. Takt hoalth troatmanta

tAOITTAIliUt (Nov. 22 to Dac 21) 
Maka appointmanta with trtanda tor 
Tha amuaamanta you daaira Showirtg 
mora davotion to lovad orta la wlaa

CAPRICORN (Dac 22 to Jan. 2q) 
Try to organiia your homo aftaira 
mora intailigantly and Incraaaa 
harmony thara Strivator happlnaas

AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Fab If ) At 
tarrd tha aarvkaa ot your choka that 
will haip to ranaw your mind ar>d 
akvata your thoughta Happlrtaaa can 
ba yourt

PISCES (Fab 2otoMar 2q) A fina 
idaa will maka it poaaibia for you to 
add to praaant abundanca. Consult a 
loyal triano for advka you naad

IF YOUE CHILD IS SORN 
TODAY ...ha or aha will hava takan tha 
Kaan mantality of a kadar and would 
do vary wall a« tha haad of a larga 
organiiatkn Taach to compktt 
whatavar has onca baan itartad. Ba 
aura to giva railgloua and ttchnkal 
training aarly In Ufa

"Tha Stara impai, thay do not 
compai ’ W hat you maka of your Ufa la 
largatyupto you!

CAPRICORN (Dac. 22 to Jan. 2q) 
Try to find out what family mambara 
axpact of you and artdaavor to plaaaa 
ttkm Taka naadad haalth traatmanta.

AQUARIUS Uan 21 to Fab If) Oat 
out Into tha world of activity and atop 
fratting about aomathlng you can do 
link about Maka plana for tha fvtvra.

PtSCIt (Fab. 2g to Mar. >0) Llaton 
to tha fina and practkal idaaa a good 
frknd givaa to you and uaa to your 
advantaga. Laarn to truat othara 
more

IF YOUR CHILD IS SORN 
TODAY ...ha or tha thouid ba taught to 
ba practkal whtra now idaaa art 
concarnad Taach to moot changaa 
with auranaaa and to maintain original 
plan, ar>d than tuccaat la ataurad 8a 
turt to giva athkal tralnirtg aarly in 
Ufa

^ h a  Start impai, thay do not 
compai What you maka ot your Ufa it 
krgaly up to you I

$1,000 WINN
• TERRY CANl 
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IT'S HIGH TIME 
I  RAKED UP THAT 
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TM
-LUCKY *100 WINNERS!-

ncTAii ft AVAN Am c $1,000 WINNER! $1,000 WINNERI $1,000 WINNERI $1,000 WINNER!
J l r J . r  • JBAH BLACKMAN • QEO. W. BROWN • OLBTA HKKUNBOTHAM • MARY LOU EMMETTIN THE STORE. KHgor* Fort Worth Porte Fort Worth

4
$100 WINNER!
• EMMA CHANDLER 

Dallao
1100 WINNER!

• MARY MACKNIOHT 
Shrovoport

• BROOKS PAYNE, WICHtTA FALLS
• CAROLYN W H rrt, KH.OORE
• BARBARA PRINOLE, BRECKENRIDOE
• SUE ANN WHITE, OARLANO
• SHARON GULUAM, MESQUITE
• ROGER MOORE, DALLAS
• VERNA HOPSON, HENDERSON
• BS.LV MXON. FORT WORTH
• PAUL QANS, FORT WORTH
• JUDITH NOYLSS, SAVOY

•OTHER *1,000 WINNERS!

$1,000 WINNER!
•TERRY CANUP 

Euloss
$1,000 WINNER! $1,000 WINNERI $100 WINNER!

• BUFORD STEPHENSON • PHILIP J. CHO • MELBA BOYD
Dallao Wichita Falls Hurst

$100 WINNER!
• DONNA MORRIS 

Dallas
$100 WINNER!

• BEN O. LEWIS 
Dallas

• JUANITA fHMMER, MARSHALL
• TERESA  QOODEY, IRVING
• JEAN BLACKMAN, KH.GORE
• SUE GLASSCO CK, CEDAR HILL
• MARY ANN CROW, DALLAS
• DARLENE G EE, GAINESVILLE
• OLETA HIGGINBOTHAM, PARIS
• PATRICIA A LFE8, ARLINGTON
• BONNIE PAULSEN, ARUNGTON
• TERRY LYNN CANUP, IRVING

• MRS. W.F. 8AYLE8, DALLAS
• GWENDOLYN CLARK, GARLAND
• CESM.Y SHAW, FORT WORTH
• LEW IS A. IVES, DENISON
• JERRY McDo n a ld , bro w n w o o d
• MICHAEL SMITH, FORT WORTH
• SHARON CARROLL, FORT WORTH
• JEW ELL SMITH, DALLAS
• CAROLYN HAMPTON, MESQUITE

Cotb^e Cheese ..../m u-W V*. .rf
rtf

Lucftrne
Safeway
Special

SAVE
100

Loin A ssorted . Fam ily  P ack . Lean  & Meaty!
E a sy  to Prepare! Safeway Special! — L b .

12-oz.
Ctn.

Popsicle FROZEN
TREATS

A ssorted
Safeway
Special!

SAVE'
140

Sliced Bacon M
Smok-A-Roma. Specie/.' 1-Lb. Pkg.

Armour Bacon'S?'"!!;’ !'*  
Poik Sausage ■ ^ ~ !!;’ 1“  
Port Sausage 
Drum stkjks^iHSy49‘ 
Fish Sticks ^  ^ .’1”

THIN
SLICED
Safaway 7 Salaway Trim l USOA Choica 

Haavy B ^ . Safeway Special!

Premium Ground Beef
Meats 2 - 9 8 ^Variatiaa. Special! ^ ■ P kg a .W T

■ ■ B A  a Safaway Sucad ■ Bawf ■aiag.fa ALunch Meat s s  sr x  75'
SEced Bologna a  '.i;’ ! ’*
EckrichBologna - 3  !/;’ ! ”
Safeway F r a n k s v s * ! ’*
Armour Franks 3  x ’ l'*

Any Sixa 
Packagal
Special! — Lb .

$169

Whola
—Lb .

BeefShortitibs $119
Laan S Maatyt USOA Choica 
Haavy Baal Platal Special! —Lb .

Ril Eye Steak $4 4S
Bonalaaa. U sRk Choica Haavy M B
Baal. Safeutay Special! —Lb . I

6-Bar Pkg.

Cheese Fooi
Borden American 
Single Wrapped. 

16 Slices.
Special!

SAVE
460

Enriched Flour 
Paper Towels 
Peanut Butter 

Cigarettes

Sco tch  Buy 
A ll Purpoaa

Sco tch  Buy 
W hita. AbaorbantI

Broccoli Spears
With Buttar Bauca. 
Qraan Oianl Young.

i ”

B5-Sq .Ft.
Roll

SCOTCH
BUY

NuMada 12-ox.
Safeway Special! Ja r

F ilta r K ing  L ig h ts C tn .

al
niSRM/!DnOISO«SI

in

Filler King Lights 14 mg "la r” 1 1 mg nicoiine 
av per cigarette hy FTC Method

1.1     ■ .n>ia iliki ,i

ERA Detergent
Liquid. 32-OX.’
Safeway Special! Plastic

Warning The Surgeon General Has Deietmmed 
That Cigaieiie Smoking Is Oangerous loYour Health

T .iin  a«wi 3>-oi. $ ^ 7
Sp* î l̂! Btl. to

SuwflwwwrON 
Smf̂ umy SpeeimL' 94‘

Spray'll Wash 
Sinlite Oil
Arrow Bags ^ tum y Spertal.' Pk0. 

Field Trial *4*
Lawf«aLMl.PW« D-CL$103
Sm/eumy Specimi! Mg. X

Krispy Crackers QOo »*»«(•«•»
Bunahina.
Safeway Special!

£ss: ’•-49'Kidney Beans SipetUil Can 

Bremielh
Chefs Marinade ^  " £ ‘1*' 
Taco Seasoning » 4 2 *

Barlett Pears QQc
CaWomla (Sava 20e-Lb.) .S ^ c ia / .' - L b . W W

Green Cabbage'*?^"'.̂  23* 
Fresh C a r r o t s ’iaBS* 
Ruby Grapefruit ..»49*
Romaine Lettuce aSaSil! 3 f o t  1

Cantaloupe OQi
Pseea. OsUeiaual #
(SavaiaLb.)5kMcial' -Lb.M Bwp

9 9 «
Safeway Specia l! Pkg.

Fish Portions
Beef Tamales Sprrimi; Can ’1“  
} *  OtHry-Ml Valveel j

, Blue Bonnet
]  Whippad Margarina. g  f  C

0 Sticka. 10-ox. M f
Safeway Special! Ctn. ■ ■

Diet Parkay J H S ! . V̂ 6V 
Cheese Food ’̂ ^2”

P rid u ^ l

CALIFORNIA 
SEEDLESS
• White Thpmpson 

or • Red Flam e 
Delicious Snacks!

Safeway 
Special!

-Lb.

Watermelons $19s
22-Lb. Avaraga. Swaat and Juicyl Each X
Leaf Lettuce.̂ — <..69* 
Cucumbers .-..c... ^49* 
Crisp C e l e r y ...79* 
Salad Mix *£,59* 
Fresh Spinach 
Cherry Tomatoes c's99*



H O M E
Re a it o r s  a p p r a is e r s

263-4663 #  Coronodo Plaza •  263-174
JKKK A SI K HHOW S — KKOKKKS — Ml s

Kay Moore 263-U14 DorU HuibregUe 2«3-«2S 
Janie C'lemenU M7-33M Dolores Cannon 267-Z418 
Diane Rhodes 26M747 Susan Joslin 263-4818

Sue Brown, Broker 287-8230 
O.T. Brewster, Commercial 287-8139

SUV THIS NSW s a iC K  — Sslow tt># current market rata UW 
money available In the new F  NMA Buy Ootwi payment. Saot.

*̂ *̂**'4.*,'’  ̂ “*'■

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Ktntwood Oi>«blg living or fam ily rm 
w arched entry to dining Many lovely feeturei 160's.

ONE OF OUR E E S T  SU YS Total brk with 3 Irg bdrms, one
hope paneled den w brick feature wall in College Park . ISO's

j -
DECO RATOR — Accents thrvout thit beautiful home. Mirrored 
dining wall, custom drapea, lovely carpets Has both formal llv E 
dm. plus den Top location, tscft

SU PER  KING S IZE — Magnificent oen a entertaining area in 
lovely executive home Lots of glass enhances this 3 bdrm, 3 

Dth on beautiful i acre wooded lot In the city tl0(r

BRAND NEW — Move Into this contemporary beauty located In 
one of our best areas 3 2 w sunken femlly rm and Split master 
suite SlQO s

WANT SPACE — Here it is with a bdrms. lots of closets, lerge 
family rm with corner firepi Owner transferred Kentwood 
MO'S

A TTR A C TIV E  — Is the word for this emecutive home w open pien 
iivmg aree and formal dining, sequestered master bdrm Sacs

TWO L IV IN O A R E A S — in th lsS Jb rk  with pretty rock firepi end 
light eerthtpoes thruout 160's______________________________

DOLL HOUSE — Mutt see this tperkiing A spotless home 3 2 
brick, beautifully nsalntalned, with lovely lendscp ESQ'S

RED EC O R A TED  » A ll new paint insMt A out on m is ratsen styta 
brk L lv , din. den, S bdrm A btn, ref a ir. ISO'S.

w EflTB EN  M ILL ! ■ I .M A IK E  — Ybur fam ily w ill la ¥ i Eiia 
w tt ia m  Hill ipeitW iE lyie  I  M rm . I  bfti brick tiouaa. Sunkan 
iivifsE room wwravEM  iron rally ewttrai vacoum cloanar, EauMo

ATTENTION SELLERB
We need mors Ustiagi la corUla otmu. A* Um  
local n loa ivc RooHar far RELO-WarM T Tnitir 
la Rolseatloo, waaObr OMay aalgoo aW aalM w , 
ikat caa * ^ l ^  P  • Sdek aod profMaUo aak af

, yoarha» a.

Big Spring Herald
REAL ESTATE

O-B Big Spring (Taxas) Harold , Sun ., Aug . 2,1981

«
SPRING CITY REALTY 
300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-8402

N EE D  TO S E L U t C A LL  ( I t  for a froo Markof Anaiyola and 
ditcuta your requiramantt with a NBIOHEOEHOOD REO* 
FESSION AL we'll give our word fo you. TM .

WaitSbew 
Mack le Hays 
Krtotfimrni 
O a llFa rry

WJM-8669
Ua-MU
86A981S

EabaM ati * l |  la t i
EalpA Pattm ara
La rry  P k k  U s - t f lf

nOaoClare tgr-ilas
WUsae I  Igo Laafwage)

R EB EC C A  ST . »  4 bdrm, S 
baths, built-ins, rat a ir , covered 
petio, fence end double gorege. 
Loan can bt astunwd at lS4t%.

tgSjOO.
TERM S A V A ILA B LE  On this S 
bdrm on L a rry  S t. P ra tty  
baamed ceiling In den-kltchen.
large family room, utility room, 
tencadyard. 849,900.
COUNTRY BOYS w ill appre
ciate the big V9 acre lot with 
weter well end the country gel 
will love theta 12 X  17 bdrmtand 
lerge kitchen. Cent ref air, 
ttoragtbldo. 836,000
NEW LIST IN O  Fra th ly  painted 
3 bdrm with new eerthtone 
carpet Ready for occupancy 
Pkfc up m it $'/Ak FHA loan 
bafortifsgont. 83f,9oo
E B A U T IF U L LV  OBCORATBO 
2 bdrm homt on two tott Naw 
cerpet thru-out. Separate dinirfg 
room wim lovely varnished 
welts. See to fully appreciate 

826 JOO
TWO BDRM  Older home with 
separata liv ing  and dining 
rooms. New floor coverirfg in 
paneled kitchen. Rent house In 
rear to htip with tha peymentt 
Garegtertdfence 822jgg
BB S U R FR ISB D  This naat 
hpme In north Big Spring will 
impress you wim Its spacious 
ness and 3 bdrms and two teths 

8̂ ,000

MIDWAY RD BeoutHuMy well
inoHlated 3 bdrm on 1 acre. New 
cent, rof a ir, flroploce. turtdtck, 
BaroBA carport, wator wall, 
CoohomoSchooN. ISlJOO. 
SU B U R B A N  Tha a ttrac tlva  
knotty p im  cablnott in thia lorga 
k ltc h ^  tha fru it trta t, tha 
gprdan spot and water well on 
this 1 aero moka this 3 bdrm a 
delightful homa. 8)9,900.
LE T 'S  M AKE A D E A L  on this 3 
bdrm 2 bath orick, buitt-ln R-O, 
carport with storage 836,000. 
A E B IT  BU Y New carpet, ref 
air, 3 bdrm b rkk , competed 
fencad, carport and storaga. 
•vn% FHA loan with 82og.oo 
pymts. 833,000
OWNER ANXIOUS to sell this 3 
bdrm brick with taporate dining 
roam, braakfatt room, gat log 
fireplaca, tile fenca, dbi garaga. 
naar sc hoofs FHA appraltad at 
83|,600 but pwnar will fInarKt 
for 827,000
3 BDRM B R IC K  near school and 
ind. F a rt . Ref a ir. cantral heat, 
carpattngandrange. 824,600. 
FU R N IIN B D  3 bdrm stucco AM 
furnitura and ranga, refri- 
garator. and homa fraazar stays. 
9 X w  storaga bldg. Owtwr 
financ# 816,000.
COUNTRY LIV IN ' You'll an|oy 
mis 3 bdrm, 2 bath brick honr>a 
on 7 4cres In Forsan School 
District 840,000

INVRSTMRNT P R O F B R T IIS  ~  A C R B A BB  — LOTS
B STA B LISH ED  LA O IB8 RRA D Y TO W EAR Shop Inve^ 

tory and fhituras. Ownar financa with 8100,000 down, 9H 
fors yaars. Many fina Hnasof clothes ................

INCOME P R O P ER T Y  — 3 bdrm 3 bath wtth additional 
apartmant ZONED R E T A IL  Ownar w ill financ#

TWO BORM R IN T A L  plus raar apartmant. 8)90 00 par 
month grots Aaaumabia loanwith 8lS4.00pymts.

PM 7M — S6SS sq . ft warehousa with offica, loading dock, 
and rampTODD RD. M ACRH8 — mobile home hookups, septic tenk, 
good weter well, fenced

TWO PU RN ItH R D  I bdrm single units plus duple* in reer 
needing «w>rk

AMERKA’S NUMBER 1 
TO PSaiB t, 
CENTURY 21̂ *

[irp̂ i
V' ^nd ns iradrrrwksol Oniurv 2 I KraJ < orp4>fniton Pnnfrd in U S

EACH O m C E  INDBPBlfDENTLT OWNED 
- ANDOPBRATEO. £qu4si H<XJSin6 Oppon unity a  A

cDONALD REALTY BfO S F R IN O  \  O 1 0 8 ST

2*3-7619 L l J

CO LLBO a PA RK  —U N 08R  860,666
Almost new. 3 br brick E v tra , estre, e*tre nice Custom dr epos, refri 
gerated eir Cleen, crisp condition Assume VA loan Immadlate oc 
cupancy
■OWAROt MBlOMTS 832,066Ejtcellent neigtWorhood nr VA hospital A home of bright personeiity — 
redleting cheer 1 comfort Bay windows, lerga femlly room 3br, Ibeth 
Reesorwble equity L  assume loen 
COLONIAL RAM BLBR
— E Kocutlvt home In prestigious Edwerds Hts Perfect tor lerge femlly. 
EHceptlone I location, landscapino A features 6 bedrooma 
WASHINGTON BLV O . A R IA  817,666
— • good sense homa — a low p rka , a good area, lots of improvements 2 
b r .1 bth
COAHOMA
Quiet, park Ilka location nr achool Pretty bay window view Workshop 3
br, 1 both — roomy 8X.000 00
CO UNTRY-SANOSPRINOI
Comfofieble. secluded suburban retreat 7 br. 1 bath, berna. water w \\. 
trees 83S.9S0
ATTBNTtOM INVBSTORS ->87 jg s  66
Large 1 br home with pass lb Mitles for 1 br rear apartment
CHURCH —CO M M ERCIAL —ACRBAOB
1 B rich church bWqecreege ^ 832,000 .
2 Aim ostSecres waterguerenieed Silver MeeiaAree H.500
3 Water well, aouipment, 1 acre 87joo
4 WesternHiMserea 6 acres ^812,oqq

— NEW HOMES —
WHY ARE THESE BIG SPRING’S SUCCESS

story In new homest F rom 842.300 they have little or no comparable price 
competition Value proven College Perk neighborhood nr achooi, church 
as, shopping Best FHA financing available plus sevingaoncieaing costs 
Full foeture loaded plus many options L  plans See for yoursoH ^ cen te r 
Information or v is i t !  model today

N e w  Homes-Col lege  Park

Sue Bradberry 

Elaine Laughner

2«-7S37 Mary Z. HUe 

1*7-1479 Chauncey Long

394-4M1
SO -3ll4;i

REEDER 
EALTORS
SNA • : 'SOSA 4*h’ a 

MT-esse ssT - iia t  My-esTTi
OmCK HOURS MON.-aAT. tiSMi***

t- .4
APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

HIGHLAND SOUTH NO. 4 
(EXTENSION OF HIGHLAND DRIVE) 

THE NEWEST ADDITION TO BIG SPRING
lieWe have been choaen «■ excliulv 

i i  pre*ti_
; aitee in Big Spring are now avnilable. All

representative for tU i prestige area. Dm choice

ve spectacular views a are reeify for your new 
.CelHhome I for sizes *  all the details.

ERA REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS 

LILA ESTES, BROKER 
M7-48S7

BILL ESTES, BROKER 
IB7-fl657

WANDAFOWLER 
2B3-6606

JOYCE SANDERS 
a«7-7839 

DON YATES 
3BS-337S

DEBBYFARRIS XT-9K0 
DIXIE HALL 

287-1474
CECIUA WRIGHT 

263-8000 
J.C. INGRAM 

267-7627
FORD FARRIS 

287-6690
EDBEI»4AR,FARM 

aRANCH 
SPEQALIST 

267-2900

WE NEED YOUR HOME!
Coll to see how our programs can sell your 

home faster and for the highest price.

WE'RE SELLING HOUSES!
'•O A B Ifta  C B IL IN B S  ere only g 
pertof thaetOTtraipPcIdl Ibd rm , 3 
bfh town hornet wtth a gourmet 
m lcro w ve  k it, frp ic. dbl ggr, 
•kylleftt* B  otrlumt. A auper neat 

•package m 6 choice locetlon. See 
today IA  new Ufeetyle i

ERA PROTECTION P L A N V

OUtNflW IST — 
JUST ARMVID

e a u D O S T  F a iC ID  — Nm I  l  bUrm hem . for only >11.0M — eh-MUy 
.p p r.lM d  k  w«mnel Ooed nclgnbortiood tael 

B A tV  TO AFFOaD — NMObUrm brick horn. In •ood condition In lovely 
neionborhoed. Priced rl«hf — U nder *500 do»m 

O BT t T A a r e o  t ia a a  l Neelly U w p  l  bdrm home |wet rlfh t tar the 
bwddot — only (ls.000.

IT 'S  A W IN N na i I  bdrm, > bth home In w per condition. Cent IM A olr, 
cerport, tao. L o w llV k

d C L B v e a  COM TaM PO SAXT — FontM tk  dool«n meko thio homo a 
reel loy F rm l din. hugo den. gourmet kit A brk tot room thet evertack 
deck A cenyon, ikyllgntt, etrhim A meny, meny ektree. MVO. 

a  LOW LOW IN T B a a iT  Fey  smell down pymt A tekeover m .p y m t  A 
lOH InterettforfhA lust right 3 bedrm 2 both brick heme. Don't wetti 
•krs

O R !A T  O U F L IK I  In good condition — ooch side rents tor 1150. Assume
greet loen with low down pymt

*  COUNTRY x iT C H e N  — A 2 bdrm. Ivs bth homo with sop dan A din, 
new e lr conditioner. Iresh point A In quiet neighborhood Will go FHA 
orVA LowS20'i A little down.

e p a e i J  u x e  HOAta — charm ing Kentwood 2 bdrm, 2 bth brick home 
with over >0M sq ft el comfort with rot olr A fned yard. Quiet nelgb' 
pomooa, «#w a.

F a o F IT  M A x e a  — Veu can profit from theee 2 houtot that are all 
rented. Only Ig XIntarect.

«  F A M ILY  IT V L a  — Worth Footer 4 bdrm brick homo with 2 bth, cosy 
dsn with sorthstans A naat kitchon. Only 110,000 down on spaclal 
financing.

F B I *  n  9 B A U T IF U L I 2 or 4 bdrm, 2 bth with giant dan A lyiuch. much 
more. Lota of homo tor only 120,000.

F D V N A M IT l DO LL NOUOB — A spettaos > bdrm homo with protty kit 
— lots of room on comer tat Only S20.000, taoo down

F  A HOAta FO B TOU — Little  money A quite 0 homo — 2 bdrm, tupor kit 
withapplloncot. A ll Irg rooms A tned ysrd. I24’S.

a  O U Faa OFOTLaSO — l  bdrm. J  bth brickwith now decor throughout. 
Carport, lovoty tned yard A outside star. Assume 5253 pymts at s%  
IntareetFH A orVA

F  5 K IF  TO SCHOOL from this solid brick 2 bdrm home Carport A cant 
e lr tao. Low U f a

F  v a a v  iF B C IA L  4 aO BM  — Features Irg llv  area, gourmet kit, i  bfh,
_____Ikjte work reotn A gar. Only 540,500.

out COUNTRY HOMIS — 
VW YQ UH T_________

A C K ia L V  OLO-FAONION HOMB — F rk e  oreatly reduced ta only 
1024100 tar mis 2 bdrm, 2 bm homo trim  lovely dan, a ll on 2 acres wim 
paeL fru it trees A pardsn. Owner w ill ca rry  part e l equity toe, qr new

OUR PINIST — 
THI VIRV SH T

G BN TH BTA IN iN a  FLA N  — Gorgeout treqitiooel 3bqrm, 3bttihomein 
HigMenq Sout^ Frm N . ftuge Oen B quiet pefle F iu t Bequtfful pool
8100'S

B  e m e U LA B  g a iA K F A S T  NOOK — Fl HIghlenq Soufti cuefom bulft 
beeuty, 3 borm. 2 btb, frm i llv A din, beautiful frp k  A FrencBdoort. 
8100'S

BCOZV tUN KH N  OWN — Quality bome wifti sunken den, frp ic. frm I dm.
supergourmetklt Located on quiet cul-de-sac In Worm FeeW . 890's. 

O A RO aN  BOOM OHN — And manyottiar quality feetu rasIn ttils3)00oq.
fthome witndbi gar »oM m eevtras B^eard Hts location, t ip s  

B TB X A t-B IZ B D  BOOM) — Own ttifs extramoiy spactewi Kantwaad 
borne faeturm f 3 bdrm, 3 btn, frm is, den A frptc, buge patle raaiB ~  p 
lots of extras 870's

BA R B A L  SHOW FLA C B  I Lovely Edwerds Hts area A spectacular ip lIt 
level borne tb#fs got tbe ultimate In decor Very spaclews, true 
quality — cbeict saciudad lecatlan. 8100's.

- a — DOWN TO V B T t  ^  Huga country 3 bdrm. 3 btb boma wtth supar kit, 
stpd l^  r t f  a ir . dBl gar. land  Springs location. 850's.

p  4 B B A L iT IF U L  A C B B t  F lus spacious 4 bdrm, 3 btti boma, Including 
frv it traas good watar wall. Naw carpet throughout. Coahoma 
Schools. 84PA

p A S lU M B  1#H LOAN — On Rupar spacious Sand Springs brick home 
with 3 bdrm, 3 bth, huge den ~  frpic. Flue move your buslneaa Into 
the giant shop araa. t l  3o ~  Robinson Rd location. Sops 4  only 8)95 
pymts,

J U IT  B IO N T COUNTRY — In Sand Springs with gardan A treas plus 
naat 3 bdrm home that's axtra spaclal. Coahoma Schools. Do's Low 
dn. pymt.

A V B IIY  SM ALL DOWN FY M T  --O n boautlfui brick homo with 3 bdrm. 3 
bth A lavaty den ~  a ll on 1 acra with goad watar wall, tip 's .

#  U LT IM A TB  COUNTRY L IV IN O I B a it  ^  acres In Howard County plus 
chat ming homo in imm acuiatt candttian, dbl gar A bams too. A vary 

place In TubbsAddn.
IA C IIM I RH#D8Rd M d p 3f>fn«a. LavgfvRM rm . 8 bth mspRi hwne

liowthef^wfthfrptc located South of town. Asaunie loan with only RtJOIdawn 
VACATIOMBB'S DBBAM — Time Sharing condo m Ruidoaa wtth tennis 

caurtA swimming pool A lots af afhar amanitlas. Call us for details. 
COLORADO CITY LAKB — Vacation or ratirt In this raioRlnB at- 

mosphart. A partact ttttta cabin far only SD.m b .
OUR R IA LV A LU n  — 

YOUR RUT RUY
d S U F B R  IN V B ITM BN T  —  2 houaas fof Only tl6,600 Owner financa — 

low down pay mant A low monthly pymt 
P a R B A T  ASSUMPTION ~  Noat 3 bdrm homo with don. Located on 

quiet cui de-sac inKantweod school area. Asaumebie IQH loan. With 
low down —Only 8369 pymt.

PCHARM INO CO PNBB — 3 bdrm home with new drapes A pretty 
carpet FK isger A e ffk iencvep t inbeck A b e rg e m ^ tip t  

WHY W A IT? Sharp 3 bdrm borne completely remodelsd. Features 
lentestk yard A tile fne plus super locatlan Lm» %V%. A low deem 
pymt

O RRAT LOCATION — Quality borne with 3 bdrm, 3 bth, unbelievable kit, 
Irg util rm, storm windows, collar A cant bt AH in baautiful. claan 
condition. Native stone conatructlon LowSpys 

P FR B S T IO IO U S  WASHINGTON — 3 bdrm. 3 bth home with charming 
co untryb itink it, Bvtrem eiy Irg roams Plus ref a ir A gargoam quiet 
yard 840's

PM BA N T ROB A FA M ILY  Lots A lots of room in 3 bdrm, 3 bth b rkk  
homo. Feoluret supor master suite, frm i din, kit complete ertth raf, 
irgdaepfreete. DW A self clean ovan. brkftt nook — loveiiaat yard A 
paiioaround 840's

GOOD STA R TBR  HOMB — Nko 3 bdrm boma — ownar w ill hnanca with 
low, low monthly pymts 83o,000

bCN BC K THIS FR IC B  I Neat 2 bdrm home on Sycamore with a great 
p rka  W ill go F HA or VA now loon Total 824JOO 

P T H IS  W BBK'S  BARGAIN — Total D1,QM tor 3 bdrm b rk k  trim homa 
with nka carpet A gar College Fork araa W llig o FH A a rV A . 

b iU S T  B N iO Y  I i r k k  2 bdrm, 3 bth homo, a il nawly dacaratad A raal 
show place, good central location A stool at appraltad p rka  of 
827 joo

P N B S TLB D  in  T R R B I — Bright a  oiry 3 bdrm home with carport Good 
location 830'S O nly8600down

p  F IT  FOP A PA M ILY  — Shorp 3 bdrm. ivy bth homo wtth Irg don, sop 
liv, ponoiing, ger A outside storage Pretty fned yard. S3ps. 

p A SMART MOVB — Sugar naat homa with Irg llv  araa. fo r  4  ffkd  yard 
Low 830's A low OcNvn pymt.

QUAINT CHARM BR — Johnson St 3 bdrm. 2 bth homa in graat con
dition. F rk a d  right with ownar financing 

p  A HOMB FOR FBAN UTS — Naat 3 bdrm wtth fned yard A carport 
LOW pymts A S60 down Taona

P lN C R a O lB L B  B U Y l — Only 8l6 jgo total for noot 3 bdrm honfio in 
supor location u nboiievabio low pymts A 8go down 

BU ILD IN G  W ITH F O tB N T IA L  — FlovIWo church bldB. oncomor let In 
greet central location. Only Sl3,7)g.

b  CHARM! NG A L IV A B L B I CoHogo Fork brick homo wtth Sbdrm. 3 bth, 
ployheuso A dbl gor V ery protty yard too A huge wofPiPgp. t ip s .

OUR COMMIROAL ORRORTUiaTlIS — 
SRSaALFINANCINO

• B B A T  5MOF F U IL D IN *  - O n ly  525«down F  taw pvmta ter ttile sturdy 
bwq. wlWi Irg tned let In good comnwrt la i lecatlen. T sene.

CHUaCH B L D * .-N ic e  sue churchfecllltyequipFedwfllilvmlihinge.
A B B A LLV  A B tA T  g u t lM M  — 5end tprtnm  Nnall grgeery, tee  

etattata 2 rental unite g nice Irg heuee tar owner. Oeod water etall. A ll 
ownar t inancad— tto-1 .

A B B A L  O FFO B TU N ITV I Ovdr f f  egdcae for campdre — permanent 
meblle site Dwner w ill fInance i t  10 H Intereit

F R B F F  5T . B U t lM a t t a t  — Two oHIcee In luper lecatlen Call tar ell 
me d tta llt an iMs great petanttai.

15 I t  LOCATION — teuth ta rv ice  Rd, tendd haavy Indudtrlel. lata of 
poMtallltlee. Onty 5<2Atg.

F R IC a  R a o u c a o i  57s .c m  ter mobile name park Owner will carry 
paper* with law Pawn pymt F  low pymt*. Own yeur own buelneae

VI
B u t lN B It  LOCATION In commercial area en Watt 2rd I t  X m  lot 

Oeod petanttai F  taw price.
COMMaaCIAL BLO CK wttn mree eklettng bldga. RevltallM  with MUD 

tana ing
a aB A T  BW IIM aM  l o c a t io n  — Lend td lactnt ta Metal t , appro* tv , 

ecraF toned h ttv y  Induetrltl
C O M M g a C IA L L V  ZOMBD LO T on buoy FM  fM  Choice tacallan ne*t M 

gananu.
lO N BD  CO M M Baci A L  — I  lata en R Idgeroad tar lust 52c m  each. Lota of 

peMtaimieeL

OUR LOTS A ACRSAOl — 
RIA U nrU L

tFB C TA C U LA R  B U IL O IN *  t l T B t  — In  Worth Fooler. Highland South 
F  naar Camahcht T ra il Lake Call far tacatlens.

FIR ST CLASS A C B B A M  — It  acrae Mi titvar Haalt wnh goad wall*. 4B 
ecree In fantattlc SIfyqr Haata tacaltan wllh peaetata ewnar nnanct. 
Land a  naw tvoHabta In Howard. Raagan, Olatscack F  Ugtan 
Caunltaa. lihFravad F  raw acreage tame reyglly tar tale tiae. See 
eurFermFBgnchlFecIgltaltargalglta.

T E X A S
L A N D

I MULTIPLE 
LISTING 
SERVICE

( Want Ads Wmi 2S3-7331

l i  a ) i ( • h ( u I  (I n
R I  A L T O ■

Castle |D  
Realtors

OFFICI

u e iv in a i  M e t ie r  
CRfta Stale F ip H  

w y r  Stale, ■rebar a a i
C O U N T R Y  F R B N C H
grefeM len tlly  deslsned F  
cenatructad tar tha bulWert 
parional retldanco . Th is  
eRaoWta htme le truly aneef-b 
kind OuUt around en elrlum, 
tadlgrlng a weta ln wel bar, 
wenderRH kllchtn araa dinoig 
rMfh. TM i iwm t It Ihaum m ata. 
Ctabareta igrlnhtar syetam In 
baautiful landecoFe yard . 
Hlfhtana South.
D U FLO X t invett In this good, 
quite itarfL with one tide fu r  
hithtd. Daubta garage Teen’s. 
TUCSON 1 A Idee SB Dan U trta r 
ItaNM lata btacSit frafh cellpga.
ctagp ta Ntaggbig oFitar, cr' 
MHMdknrlnlhilswierF ' 
W MMi aCIA L U M .  MgHiy, 
Rirep startaF mle hpe mpny

.SHAFFfR
2999 Blrdwallj

las-assi
B tA L fO S

Member Teeat Lopg 5ML
ASSUMB — 14SS Stadium, 2. 

ad cpI.. lance, Leyared

ISgc CANABV — very nice 2 
bdrnv tap condition.
LOe BBN — I  bdrm., 2 ofh.. 
dine., rat air, blMne, 2 car gsr..

MARCV SCH. — 2 BR , B rk ,
C rp l., Drapeo, Lrg thop, aaaumt 
SVkHtaan.
I .fSt ACBBS — CyproipSI. 2 r  X

cw nm prctalsav ii
pregartlat

C U F F  T IA O u a  5 ^  IsFglM CKSN A FFBR gi«5

l#l Scurry CERTIFIED APPRAISAI.S 

Rofas R o w to ^  COU 1- 9321 

TkolBia Moatgoaicry 7L87S4

263-2MI

S ILV B R  H 8 B LS  — I f  tcrC F  
fencad SeaulRvl vtaw, 2 bad, I  
Odlha, ref a ir , tavolv carpet, 
cutlam drapee, Olthwother, lata 
el extrae, daubta carFbrt, carpert 
tar camper, OsrtL carrata, chlekan 
heuee, good watar well. Hie fence, 
covered patla. Must tao ta egpri- 
data.
5-ACRas, o o o o  w A T a a  PtaLL, 
king t i n  bdrma, huge klFden 
cembta uHi m v la ia i etac, w gta»e 
F  atep Ire t ie , frwH traeL grape 
vHwyarF targe etrg, AW th it oMy 
minvta* from tawta SH a sS.

aXTO A  Mca S be* 2 baH«. Mg 
kitchdta tata cAblitata. iw va , Btah 
w, ctrgataF dragai, cOxta grtva. 
Onty S35,gst. Immedtata 
peeieeekm. Oenri iwirliak tita.

2 bgih^ huga 
O' cang, fancad.

______  iwnar finance.
IB K  intaractSgjsggewnSMg m e

L A O M  I  9 8 0 .
livkig, am r, nm« sir

5 B IO  IVk OATNa — Form al 
dRdng. B tsn  cemgtataly 
tedeegrptad MeWa F  out, garage, 
ftnceg, vacant. Only t2ASM.

aXTOA S F fC IA L  — Ownar 
ftaanca, i m «  wNh SF jss Mam. 
Large I  beta cbrpgtata Hta Mp c f  
Mg irasF S Mocks ichcil. inwta

N FH D Y M A N S  O a L M N T  Ntat k

ATTBACnva COBNaP LOT 
wnn targe IN. rm, dbL I beg, -------  --------- bbbutiful

ISIiI m.

rgdgetratata Sava mangy F  Be
yeur gem wgrk. AH gtae far Mdy 
«tASSdmm.t»4M.

yard, fancad. Tetal52g,l

BOCK HOMO wHh targe iNtag, 
Mn rtiL beaamam. witar wall.

• I F T  5NOP — Buy tkKk F  ftk-
tarn and rant bstg Isr Slat mg.

garage a*fra etaragt w H n* ' 
fence. O n E n f  la st

i ir  X 1ST coBMia wt m •rtgg
St. Fricad far qeldi balg.

inpuyBOt

iqipiituiitiN
Full ond part-Hm* jobt o r* littod in tha Want 
Ads. A d v *rt lt« ri in c lu d * Ind iv idualt, 
butinMBM and Mnploymant aganciot. It's 
•osy to find •mploymanf through H*rold 
CloBsifiadt. H ovoo  lobopanfCo ll 263-7331.

1

c u
RCAlESTAIt 
BusirxRS froRbrfy
Houses Fqr So !•
Lois For Solo 
Mobil# Homo Spoc# 
Form# A Rone hot 
AcrooQ# Fof Sob  
\Moniod To Buy 
RosoH Rroporty 
Misc. Rool Etfot# 
Houses To Move

Bedrooms 
Room ABoord 
Furnithod Apts. 
Unfurnishod Apts. 
Furnishod Housos 
Unfurnishod Houses 
Mobile Homes 
VMonled To Renf 
Buslneas Buildings 
Mobile Home Spoce 
Lots For Beni 
For Loos#
OHico Spoce 
Sioroge Butldir^gt
ANNtSuhiaRiNTS
Lodges
Special Notice! 
Becreotionol 
Lost A Found 
Rersonol 
Cord of Thanks 
Private Inv.

Help Wonted 
PpsitFon Wonted
FI NANO A l 
Rersonol Loons 
Investmonb
WiSMAh'Sd̂ uMh
Cosmetics 
Child Core-

Doris Milstead 
Gail Meyers 
Harvey Rothell 
Ruby Honea 
Bob Spears .

OFFICI

IT'S ASABQAINI 
Just listed this vs 
bdrm 1W bth i r k  
biMn bookshehro 
#re# New vinyl In 
mg fen in ivg rm i 
Enclosed petio cc 
room or 4th bedr 
with heetoletor. B 
1>' ineuiAtion. Ws 
Greet buy m 830's. 
THR RiG H TABRi 
end the right hon 
f#mllv Specious 
3vq bth w-nke Cf 
Fresh A cieen t 
move mto. New 
peper New 4T L 
eft ref a ir unit 
living end formel 
Den w-frpi pref 
yerd. Dbi geregs 
Hills
iMMBDIATB FOl 
Leyeiy emecutivel 
HUU wtih rsesKi 
sheke roof #r«l re< 
energy eff ceoik 
system 3 bdrm 3 
X 3q house m b 
fireplece Lerge 
N ke tiled fefked 
upkeep front ye r 
GRACIOUS LIVII 
on V icky St. In 
lights up tnis pn 
ell bit Ins. Prett 
with fireplece. 
room. 3 or 3 bedr 
system In front 
dbl ger#ge N k 
yerd with coven 
home for your fer 
COUNTRY LIVII 
Very appeeimg 
home on Andrm 
ecre Very ciei 
inside end out. 
w-pretty drepes 
pet Oversize rr 
wbig  step dow 
closet Lge ut 
cerports. good w 
shede trees Ove 
860's
NICB HOMB 
for family N ki 
children. Owne 
installed new cp 
custom drepes 
room of this dor 
home en Heen 
end gun ceblm 
Lerge utility V( 
you cen eseunv 
ApproK. l^ s q .  
RO O M TO ITBI 
In Coehome V 
bdrm 3 beth B 
Weter well pH 
O versize  mei 
K itchen den cor 
Owner w ill con 
wlth8lo,6Qgdoo 
GRRATLOCAT  
on Beyior m Ce 
A Cleon 3 bdri 
Den could bs 
Private beck y i 
POR8ANSCHO 
district. You'll 
of this 3 bdrm 
two lets Fornw 
Sheded pell 
AseumebieiM 
OWNBB 
w ill corry nefo 
bdrm I bfh he 
Neerty new rm

YO U  1
I KNOV 

A C
UN*
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K A ia T A O A
Buainaa* ProRurly A- 1
Hou*«* For Salg A- 2
LqfsFor 5o l« A- 2
Mobl Horn* Spoca A- 4
Forma 5 HorKfia* A- S
Acraoq* For Sal* A- 6
Wont*d YoDuy A- 7
ft**ort Frop«rty A- A
Mite. t*ol|*lot« A- 9
Hou*«* To Mova A-IO
MobllaHomaa A l l
iF iM I l •
••droom* D- 1
doom A Dowd D- 7
Fvrnlthod Apt*. B- 3
Unfvrnlthod Apt*. B- 4
Furn itfiod Hou*o* D- 5
Urdumitliod Houao* B- 6
A4obii«Hom»* D> 7
YMontod To A«ni D- A
Bualnoiaeuilding* B- 9
AAobil* Hem* Spoco D-IO
Lot* For Rom B-M
Forloo** 9-12
OHic* $pO€«
SlorogaBuiidiny
ANNOUi9CB6iRTS

• )4

lodga* C- 1
Spockil Notice* C- 2
••crootionol C- 3
Lott A Found C- 4
Fertonol c- s
Cord of Thonka c - «
^ivot* Inv. C- 7
InMronce C- »
■USINnSW D
IHffWCTCTi f —

Help Wonted F- 1
Fotition Wonted F- 2
FINANOAl G
F»rtonol Loon* G- 1
Invettmenb G 3
WOMAN'S eeXU/Wt H
Cosmetic* H- 1
Child Core* M- 2

lED INDEX
lov «i*y  Service*
Aewlng
Sewdna MGcHine*

H- 2 
H- 4
H- •

FAaMM-tCOUJMN 1
Form IquIpmuM L 1
Otoln, Hoy.FMd 1. 2
UvuMock For Solg 1- 2
Horaaa For Solu 1- 4
FowHry For Seb 1- S
FormSarvica 1- A
Horse Trollert 1- T
MSCHLANfCXi J
Aullding AAofertol* J- 1
Ponofato BuHdmgi i -  3
Dog*. Pur . lie. J- 3
Fet Grooming >  4
Household GooCb J- 5
Fiono Tuning J- *
FAiticol liHkumenft S- 7
Sgorflng Good* J- s
Office Equipment ip 9
OorrogoSolo J-IO
FMscelloneou* i>n
Froduce J-12
Antique* i-IS
Wonted To Buy
Nursene* i-IS
Auction Sole J-16
TVtKodio J-17
Stereo* J-IB
AUt(3MOBIL£S --------1----
Motorcycle* K- 1
Scooter* A Dike* X- 2
Heovy Equipment X- 2
Oil Equipment X- 4
Auto* Wonted X- 5
Auto Service X- *
Au to Acc otter le t X- 7
Troilor* X t
Doot* K- 9
Airplonet X-10
Comport A Trov TrI*. K -n
Comper Shell* X- 12
RocrooiiomlVoh. X-13
Truck* For Sole K- 14
Auto* For Sole X-IS

O IM E ^  
c a ^ A L T V  V

267-8296 1512 Scurry 267-1032

D o r is  M ila tesd  .. 263-3866 .  i.
™  „  L a v e m e  G a ry , B ro k e r  

G a il M e y e rs  267-3103 263-2318
H a i l e y  R o th e ll 263^  p * t  M e d le y . B ro k e r . G R I  
R u b y H o n ea  263-3274 267-8616
B ob  S p ea rs  263-4884

O F F IC E  H O U R S  M O N . T H R U  S A T . M  

■HWaUKI NO U U  O U IS '

IT'S A AARftAIMl PHAOIIVA
jM t MIM mit vory »p«ci«i 2 finoncina on ttilt nk« ftrldi.. 
bdffn IW bfti ftrlck lton>« with horn# on Alobomo. 9 bdrm piM
biMn booktbolvM m dining d»n, Mtlllty roon\ nic* foncod
•ro«. Ntw vinyl In kltchon, C#ll- r*»“d wttn p«tlo. % V M .
mg ton in Ivg rm «nd corpoind. MALAACRS
EncloMd potto coMid b« g*m« inSond Spring* wltb • vory nMt
roo»n Of 4tt> bodrm Flr«pi«c* 3 bedroom hom*. Covntry kit- 
witn hMtblator tK  In kltchon chtn. Frotty corpot, OMftiM

liwuUtlon. W#li k«pt homo utility room. Ctrport with »tg.
CrMtbuy miSir*. Or«po •rpor, convonttonol or
THE RI9HT A R IA  VA tln«nclng. SJOm
•nd th« rlgnt homo for • larg* OWE ACRE
f»mlly SpMlOM brick 3 bdrm In ForMn SchMl Olot. nrlth
2vy bfh w-nic# cpt throvgnout •*tr« nic* 3 bdrm I  both mobllt
Fro*h A cioon ond roody to homo. Aioomoblo 1* Hint, loon,
movo mto. Now point A woll RooutMully londicopod Ett In
popor Now 4T LonnoK onorgy dNhwoohor ond protty kltchon
Hi rH olr unit Hugo formol cobln y r  R^^ y . undorpinnod
living ond tormol dining room. AonchoroddwmS27jg i.
Don wfrpi protty tllo toncod LEASE
yord Dbl gorogo. S7(yi indlon with opttoni Spoclout 3 bdrm I 
HHit Eth homo on W. Hwy. n. Hugo
IMMEOIATE FOSSEISIOM Foomo. Would bo I*p l buoinoto
Loyoiy OKOCutivo homo in Indlon ^
HlUo with -noprly. now h«pVy, x JJjr***  ̂ twaom  m ww.
•hoko roof ond rocontty inotollod .a.
onorgy off, cooling ond hooting COUNTRY >^*CIAL
*y»tom 3 bdrm J both* pluo 0 U Roomy j  bdrm 3 bfh on Hilltop
X 3o hoMo m bock. Don with Ad. 7s x  ^  ft. lot. 3 hot wotor
firoploco. Lorgo utility room hootorv Now plumblr»g ond ngo
Nico tiiod foncod bock yord No SOS goi. top. t#nA. now ^m p on
up koop front yord. •7g'». woll. Col lor with Inoldo on
ORACIOUt LIVINO tronco MldOSp*
on Vicky St. Indlroct lighting A^P^AAPAD
iighn up thl* protty kltchon w Frotty brpsm cpt throughm/t
•II bit ino Frotty ponoiod don Ail* tplc A opon 1 bodrm homo
with firoploco. Formol ivg Lorgo fromo bldg m foncod bock
room 3 or 3 bodroonn. Sprinklo yord. Wiringupdotod. Corporl.
*y»»om In front yord Aof olr A UTTLS FIKIWd
dbl gorogo Nico foncod bock con mokothdlbdrmonOrloloo
yord with covofod potio Oroot >*omo. Now hot wotor hootor
homo for your family In Ispo. invootmont for IISEIO
COUNTRY LIVINO MANY NICE
Vary oppooling 3 bdrm 3 both footwrot In thN comfo^oblo
homo on Androwo Hwy on .44 homo on Auottn St 3 big
•era Vary cioon ond roomy bodroomo, 3 botho. romodolod
inoido ond out Woll docorotod kltchon with brobkfootbor Roof
w-protty dropoo, popor A cor ohdut 3 yopro pid, now ovop.
pot Ovorolio mootor bodroom coofor, npw hpt wotor hootor,
w-big otop down don. walk In control hoot, c iM  to tchoolo.
ctoMi L9* room, »
carpom. good and p r««v  t «T S  TO M  M S iaB O
sl\od« rroo« Ovoriodiia cttY. Mid COawBB l|TH a O aO Y  — fioo 
Igp., lorgo ion Boch m  X Mf. Will
NICIHOMB •ogoroniy. AS eSy
lor Idmllv NIct tchooi lor I f*  utlimoo.
clilldron Ownor ho* rocontly BAST >4Tn ST. — Oroot bldg.
instaiiod now cpt m doti A protty oltoLorgedbl le tliljge .
cutlom dropoo in ttio living lOWTHHAViB A O O B -u n d o
room ol tnitdorllngl bdrm }ptti voldpdd lotiggo.
homo on Moorno tookonolvoo ACBBABB —
ond gun coblnot buin m don. TUBBS AttONi SlSOb por pero.
Lprgo utility Vory llvooblo ond Oomorprill eorry noto._
you con aooumo too Hint roto, IHVOBB HWY. — i.o i ocroo
Approo. leooq. tt. with Ipo Iwry trentege.
•  OOMTOITBiTCM TWBHTY grgttyocrooonBleWo
In Coonomo Vory toaclcuo 4 wXb haoBupa ter nwpile
bdrm J botti Srick on t ocro. homo. Oood oidPbr oiWI. »MiW0
Wotor woll plut city utllltloo. COPMSBtCIAL
Ovorolio mootor bodroom. . A PaaSB CT BLOB, tor 
Kltchon don comb . HugouSIlty, rottgurgnt arebib locotbdonW
Ownw will corry non on equity Hwy gg Blooty ot pgrking tpoco 
witbllo.daodown.MMMe'o. — J Ion — ApgroK. Hggtq. ft. m
• M A T  LOCATION houqoL Ownor wtll eorry pqporo,
on Baylor mCollogo Xorlt. Moot »3»J 0g.
b clooo I  bdrm 1 both trick. TO kPOVB — I  dupioMO bom tor
Don could bo om bodroom •qjSO—»g w .  Wtti.
Privon DOCK yord. TWO WABtIWMSB* -  *» o *g
POBSAN SCHOOL end 3*  K M - ^ d H le o e  — b d m —
dntrict. Y ov ll IBo tin privacY Onoonly'  yoqrotd.
ot mio 1 bdrm IW bm homo on B. OTN B BBNTOM — Bldg, w
twolon. PormollMngpkndon. oq. ft. tiM ig .
tnodod potio Out bldg - , . i m d  o ta t is w  «
Anum jb lb inH l..n . «o » .«g  1

S J i i ^ n o n o n o q u n y W m i o ,
bdrm I bfh homo on Fprkwty. WVfWR. »robt suomoH
Noorfy now roof. t3roc

lYOULL NEVER REALLY 
I KNOW HOW EFFECTIVE 
I A CLASSIFIED AD IS 
' UNTIL YOU USE ONE; , 

YOURSELF..
CALL 263.7331

IMroRTANTNOTICE 
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER

Plooto chock yoor doMifitfl Ad tbo 
FIRST day It oppoorc. hi ovoot of i 
orrorogN.

NO CUIMS mu K AUOWED 
n>IM0IETNAN0l|i(1)IN
cotkia

r P L l N T R Y

Big Spring (T«xas) H erald , Sun., Aug. 2, 1981 7-fi
I Help Wanted F-1. Help Wanted__________

REALTORS ^
F H O N I  2 6 7 -3 A 1 3 J

OFFICfE HOURS: «:0IFS:00— MON.-SAT.

Patti Hertae, Brekar 263-»42
DeanJobasoo 2B3-1B37
Lea Long 263-3214
Jaaell Davit. Broker i 217-2656
Jaaelle Britton, Broker 263-B882
Helen Biixell 213.8861

I
CORONADO CUITOM —
Mooolvo don w-flroploco A wot 
bor. Formol dining. Sun room, 4 
bdrmt, 3 lovoly btho, bright, 
roomy kltchon w-top of tho lino 
•pplloncoo. Erookfott oroo. 
Sprinklo tyotom, proctigo nolgh- 
borhpod. Rnorgy offklont.
AEOVB IT ALL — Highland 
South boovty with o vlow of tho 
city. Four bodroomo. 3 bothA 
Sun roonvgomo room. Living A 
diiRng room hoo boy window 
with fontootic vlow. Don 
footuroo firoploco, bookohoivoo 
ond porquot floors. Blt-in kit- 
chon. Nootlod ogoinst tho 
mountain. SllOdOOO.
CORONADO HILLS ~  CMlom  ̂
built 3 bodrpofn, 3 both brkk 
wtth rock ’ trim turroundfng 
doublo door ontry. Sun room 
with bor. Low mointononco yord 
with fruit troooond wotor woll. 
KENTWOOD CHARM ~  3 bOd 
room, 3 bottL otp. don w-firo- 
ploco. Solid brick w-rtf. olr, 
doublo gorogo. Lorgo foncod 
yord.
YOU'LL LOVE — Thl* Ilk* now 
homo. 3 bodroom, 3 both brkk 
on doublo lot in Worth Foolor. 
Doublo gorogoy total oloctrlc. 
Family room with cothodroi 
coiling. Frkod m mld Sig*. 
OWHER IS ANXIOUS — Look ot 
thl* 3 bodroom. 3 both brick In 
Collog* Fork ond n>oko on offpf- 
Nico tllo foncod yord A 
workohop.
THE DARDEN — I* roody lor 
picking on Wocro lot with wotor 
woll. 3 bodroom, 3 both brkk 
honto with doublo gorogo ond 
workohop. MWSOO't.
ELBOANT PAMILY HOME — 
Spoco to »ppro In thl* immo- 
culot* 3 bodroonv 3 both brkk 
with otoumoblo fv^ loon.
Lorg* llvingdining, nowcarpot. 
Klfdon.Supor otorogo—Ibg'L
0 0 0 0  LOCATION PLUS 
LAROB BOOMS — 3 bodroom. 3 
both, doublo carport, rtf. olr 
Foncod yord —clooo to *hopplr>g 
cantor
ASSUME LOAN — on nko brick 
homoonBilgor Doublo gorogo.
3 bodroom*. both*. Rof *ir 
oont hoot L*rg* fomlly room 
with oorthton* corpot.
DR READY FOR WINTER — 
lovoly firoploco covor* ono wall 
in don. 3 bodroom brkk with rof. 
olr cant hoot Nko qulot *troot, 
lorgo fohcod yord. Mid tn r % 
LAROE OLDER HOME — on 
Main St. 4 bodroomA 3 bothA 
F ranch door* botwoon dining A 
living. Sun porch off kltchon 
OroonnoMo and oportmont in 
roor
SIF YOUR MORNINO COF-
FEE — on tho protty eovorod

1 m m  tDtRKMNKlAAOtYm homo.

1

corpot A kltchon Socr a 
COLLBOE PARK — 3 bodroom 
brkk clooo to ohopping contor. 
Rof olr cant hoot A**wnr>o lO 
loon S30'A
USR FOR BUSINESS OR 
NOMR — comor lot with rodo 
corotod 3 bodroom Rof olr, 
doublo gorogo. piM 3 bodroom 
opt In roor
WANT A HOME IN ALADAMAf 
— than look at thl* *upor nico 3 
bodroom, 3 both brkk. Don w 
firoploco Rof olr cant hoot 
Carport SJO'*.
SPACIOUi • SeDBOOM — > 
both noor Moot School Rof olr. 
oxtro largo living *roo — Quick

I
NICE OUIRT STREET — 3 bod 
roonn. IW both homo with 
eovorod potio A nko foncod 
yard. Atoumo 13 loan Lcnr 
S30'*
LOW DOWN FAY ME NT — 
oaoumo loon with 14,000 down A 
toko up poymont* tooo than tsoo 
por month on 3 bodroom homo — 
•oporoto don A living room* 
TREE IHADRD YARD — *ur 
round* 3 bodroom homo o« nool 
•• 0 pin Oorogo A workohop, 

lot* on nko quiot ttroot
S30'*

WILL DO FHA — froth ot * 
d*l*y 3 bodroom, 3 both, gold 
corpot, oppllonco* »tov Sip*

TWO FOR ONE SALS — nko 3 
bodroom honto on comor lot. 
Oorogo A ttorogo. Ono bodroom 
houtoon bock of lot. m w SSo'a  
HEAT D NICE — 3 bodroom 
noor col logo — corpot, dropo* — 
Ownor wilt go F HA. Coll now.
NEAR COLLBOE PARK 
SHOFFINO — Roomy 3 
bodroom. Now kltchon coblnotA 
tinglo gorogo. Now kit. floor, 
foncod yard.
OWNER WILL NROOTIATB — 
ond toll homo FHA or VA. 3 
bodroom. lot* of clooot tpoco, 
woll corod for. Only S2o,ooo.
IT'S CUTE AAFFOROAELB —
Moot, cioon 3 bodroom, 1 both 
homo noor tchooi*.
UNDER S3*,got ^  for 3 
bodroom, 3 both homo. Lorgo 
foncod yord. gorogo, eovorod 
potio.
ONLY l 3,0M DOWN — Immo-
culoto Comoo 11 Mobito homo In 
Country Club Ettoto*. 3 
bodroom, 3 both. D It In K Itchon, 
oorthtono corpot*. SkIrtod and 
tkd. Rof. olr.

SUDURDAN
ALMOST NRW ERICK ON
DDRRICK — 4 bodroom*, 3 
both, top don w-firoploco 
CMtom kltchon. doublo carport.
1.3 ocroA foncod, Coahoma 
tchooiA
ULROB FAMILY? You'll hovo 
room horo. 4 bdrmA 3 bothA and 
oil room* *ro »upor tizod. On 3 
•cro* thl* country homo i* groat 
for fomlly fun. S40'*.
PEACE A QUIET — con bt 
your* on thl* troo Mnod ocrofqlth 
good wotor woll. Oroot gordon 
spot tfto mobito homo with 3 
bodroomA 3 both*. Clo*o In but 
InCoahomo Khool*
CORNER LOT ON IS 3«  — North 
tcco** rood 3 mobllo hom<
Ono 3 bodroom, ond ono ho* ono 
bodroom, ollfurniahod. S3g'*.
DRRBN AND PRETTY — >9.5 
woodod ocro* in Sllvor Hooit. 
Wotor woll oiroody thoro Duild 
your country droom homo. S2g'*. 
13404 dow n  — A ottumo pay 
mont* on nko 3 bodroom, 3 both 
mobllo homo Sot up in nico 
location, you con continuo to 
rant Sk Irtod A tiod down 

COMMERCIAL
OOOO LOCATION — oiroody
otfobiiahod mini ttorogo in Big 
Spring
COMMERCIAL ACRBAOl — 
Aln>oot 4 ocro* in booming oroo 
Groat tpot for fo*t food 
butinou
BITADLISHBO TV-AUDIO 
DUSINRSS — Downtown build 
ing 100*0 avoHoblo. Inciudot 
Invontory, fixturo* — TV rontol 
»ot up Ownor took ing offor*
WEST HIGHWAY || — good _  
commorcioi locotiofv ^
ho* budding. Could bo u*od m  K  
many purpooot
DUPLEX ON CORNER LOT —
3 bodroom* In front A on* 
bodroom In roor oportmont 
Compktoiy fumithod Com 
morcloi locotiorv

LOTS AACRRAOB 
LOTS IN FOSTER SUEDIVI 
SION — Coahoma tchooi 
dittrkt AHutllltlo**v*iiob»o 
JUMP IN THE LAKE — *tLBJ 
lot no*r tho wotor for only 
13400 Nico, roafrlctod oroo 
CHOOSE YOUR OWN — build 
Ing *lto In tho roiling hill* In 
booutiful Compottr* Ettoto* 
Soma lot* odiolning Country 
Club goH court* Buy *• iittio oi 
3 ocro* Of moro Frkod from 
31.Too tott.iOO par ocro 
FRESTIDIOUS LOCATION -  
on Crotitino m Coronado HIM* 
Lorgo lot for building your now

BEAUTIFUL VIEW — R**l 
dontlol lor* *r.d townhou*** ol 
lokotldo All moamonmot In tho 
now**t concopt of luxury living. 
Vlltogo ot thotprlngl 
C O N D O M IN IU M  TIM E 
SHARES — In Fuorto Valtorto, 
Moxko Coll now for intpoctlor 
trip
RED RIVER, N.M TOWN
HOUSES — Chock our 
brochurot — Pay off con b« 
through rontol monogomont 
Oroot Invottmont

NURSERY WORKER for Sunday 
morning ond ovonInfA Wodnotdoy 
nlfhlA ond Thundpy morning*. Coil 
Crootvidw Dopftot Church, 347^3 or 
SIB-IITa

FARTS — POSITION opon for oh- 
porloncod port* ponon. Mutt hovo 
bockground In go* and diotol porfA 
Coll 415 347-1133 tor mtorvlow, Rrloo 
Conotructloninc.____________________

$
0.
§
4
0.

3 6 J .B 4 9 7

REALTY
H I G H W A Y  8 7  S O U T H  3 6 3  1 1 6 6

Roy 9iirklow 313-9245 DelAystiR. Broker 293-1494
E X E C U T IV E  NOMR

With ovtrythmg • homo con 
hovo Including mointononco 
ffoo yord and Big Springr* 
prottlott vlow. From tho built- 
In-kitchon to tho mootor tulto 
you will find thl* homo unlqM. 
Mootor tulto ho* turn room* 
•nd both +  Jocuul. You will 
onloy tho Voultod CollIngA 
FiroplocA BorThtono Corpot 
•nd lorgo ttorogo orooo. ir* 
E norgy ENkknt. Mld-Sgo t̂.

SU P ER  MOOSEN
Two ttory country homo foo- 
turo* 3 Bdrm A 3 BomA Built- 
In-K Itchon, firoploco. Sky
light* ond a ll tho oxtro*. Hugo 
living room with booutiful 
corp^. Idool for fomlly of any 
tiz t . S7$400.

LANDMARK HOME
Ono of Big Springr* moat 
atotoly homo* — Moticuloutly 
roatorod to It* original boouty 
with touchot ot n>odorn convo- 
nionco. Thl* homo ho* ovor 
4400 *q. ft. of living tpoco ond 
footuro*4 Bdrm *, < Both*, and 
•oporato don. Lorgo kltchon 
ho* cu*tom coblnot*, doublo 
ovon r*ngo, ond dithwothor, 
•oporato dining room largo 
•nough for oil tho kin folk*. 
Carpotlng and drop** 
throughout. Bonus — Small 
apt. with prlv*to ontronco out 
bock. A mutt — too Homo. 
543400.

N EED  BOOM?
Horo I* 4 Bdrm , 3 Both homo 
tot on two ocro*. Homo 
footuro* 0 formol living room, 
Hugo tunkon Don w-F Iroploco 
•nd doublo gorogo. Yord  hot 
storm collar and F ru it trooA 
Uppor —SdirA

NEW HOMS
Booutiful 3Bdrm , SBo thb rkk  
Homo In vory nko oroo. 
Mottor Bdrm ho* gonoroui 
tizod clooot and Frivoto both 
Living room footuro* Stono 
Firoploco Kltchon ho* oil 
built In* and boautlful 
coblnot*. Moko •  dool now and 
toloct your own Corpot 
F rko d  to toll. S40.3Q0.

H IDDEN  AWAY
A mong trooo with pn occont on 
privacy, thl* 3 Bdrm , 3 Doth, 
fully corpofod honw ho* o 
boaomont thot could bo 4th 
Ddrm., Control Hoot A A ir  ond 
•  doublo carport. Kltchon 
footuro* Island Dor, Boporoto 
dining A Lorgo utility. S8I 40P.

IT 'S  NOT E X P E N S IV E
But IT* 0 nko 3 Edrm . homo 
on 0 lorg* lot. Corpot thru out 
•nd Control Hoot. A  Com- 
fortoblo Homo for St0400.00.

R EN TA L P R O P ER T Y
Por Solo. Orooooo ovor SI,log 
por Month. S ix  unit* In all, 
includo •  4 Bdrm ., 3 Both 
homo. Two duplOKO* ond a 
gorogo opt. A ll unit* oro 
rontod. Excollont Incomo with 
littlowork Involvod.

S ER V IC E  STATION
In High T ro ffk  oroo. Show* 
•xcollont groaa Incomo. Build
ing, land, and oquipnwnt

. Ihcludod. Ownor w ill corry.
I m a l l  b u s i n e s s

Wo hovo 0 vorloty of tmoll 
butinotoo* for solo. A ll oro 
oporottng and showing good 
Incomo.

C O I^ E R C IA L L O T S
6n Goliod Stroot. 140 ft. F  root 
Excollont for Multi-family 
construction or Small butl-

RU R A L
10 ocro* south of town. Good 
covor of Junipor. Excollont 
wotor. Ownor corry.

SM ALL FARM
ocro* of cultivation, ox 

crtiont toll. Ha* cotton crop 
that goo* with solo.

GRASSLAND
1ST ocro* with lorgo mobllo 
homo, born* and pon*. 3 wotor 
woll*. Somocultivation.

3440 ocro* with Hlwoy front- 
ago Excollont Hunting for 
Door, Jovolino, Turkoy A 
Quail. Good fonco. Mlnoral*.

. 1no*. ^

I
Mobile Homec A-11 Privete Inv. C-7

m j  CMAA^PION lO-xIO', II.JOO V IILL  
tinbncbHyeubnKnUnd Call a n  l e i
ll- x ’ * ', }  BEDROOM . I  BATH mobll* 
hem*, with vy , c r t  land tt ,000 down 
•nd t*ko up poymont*. Forton School 
D l»trkt C a ll243 3600*fttr4  »

CHAPARRAL 
■ MOBILE HOMES

NEW. U SED , REPO  HOMES 
FHA FINANCING A V A IL 

F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A SET  UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 263-8831

RENTALS
B-1BGd ro o m s

ROOMS FOR Ront Color, coblo. TV 
with radio, phono, swimming pool, 
kitchonotto, mold torvko , wookly 
rate* Thrifty Lodea, V n ,  tOOO 
WaatifhStrabt.
Furnished Apts. B-3
ARA RTM SN TS, 1 S IL L S  paid, claan 
and nka. « 00 to t  00 weakdayt. M l
^|H________________________________________,
Unfurnished Apts. B-4

"•Ee^^eeiMDOItUfO ôrtmaefi. 
haw ftova, ra fr lo a ra to r, HUO 
aatlatanca <00> North Main, North 
Croat Apartmontt

F u rn is h e d  H o u s e s B-S

TWO BED RO O M , > bath homt. 
compiataly turmahad, cantrai haat and 
air. fancad yard, carport, atoraoa, 
Ethvarda Halphti, talO plut utllltlat, 
ratarancaa Call for appointment, Mt
t f H ______________________________________
4 ROOM ( 1 BEDROOM, kltchan. 
dlnlnq area) nica turnltura 1407 
v lrQ in ia .tm  Phono M7 7714__________

2 9 3  B E D R O O M S  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  

H O U S E S  9  A P A R T M E N T S
Wothor orvi dryor m aomo. olr epn 
ditloning, hooting, corpot, thado traot 
and foncod yard, AH bill* *xcapt 
oiactrkJtY paid on aomo F ro m tlJS
____  267-5546_____________

Unfurnithed Houtet B-6
3 DEDROOM. 1 DATH, rofrigaratod 
• I r . wathar, dryOr, ttovo. rofrigorator 
m t  East llfh , 5329 por month plu*
STOOdopoait ond ioa*o 343 4144,________
3 BEDROOM HO USE, frothly pointod, 
$729 monthly, $100 dopoolt. 441 Eott 
17th Contoci Art Johnson, I ao* 747 
1974______________________________________
T V ^  BEDROOM unfurnl*had hou*o. 
$200mbnth.t)00dopo*it Call 367 3747

B-8

m i v A n  

INVISnOATOO
B ob S m ith  E n te rp r is e s

. St*toLlcan*aCl334
Commorclal Crlmlr>al 

Domottic
Strktiy  Confidontlal

3911W  H w y  80 267-5360

KiSINESS D
S T E E L  FRAM E homa* haavlly In- 
tulatod (4" baft), low  construction 
coat* moorH high profit* Altoduplox, 
fourploxt* arvl loko homo* Doolor 
*hlp* ovolltblo Stooltox Structurot, 
Inc $17 441 4400__________________________

-  $180 P E R  W E E K  —
P A R T  T IM E  

A t  h o m e . W e b s t e r .  
A o s e r « e e ' « -  f o r e m o s t ,  
d ic t io n a r y  c o m p a n y  
needs h om e w o rk e rs  to 
i ^ a t e  lo c a l m a ilin g  
l is t s  A l l  a g e s ,  e x 
p e r ien c e  u n n ecessa ry  

C A L L
1-716-842-6000

____________ E x t  . 6550___________

O P E N  Y O U R  O W N
Fotali apporoi shop Oftor tho 
lotott In loan*, donimt ond 
»port*woor S14.4S0 00 Includo* 
Invontory, fixturo*. otc Com 
pioto Stofot Opon In •* Httio o« 
two wookt onywnoro m U S>  
(Alto irVontt and Childron't 
•hop) Coll

S U E
T O L L F R E E
1-800-874-4780

W a n te d  T o  R e n t

MLS 
APPB4IS

2 0 0 0  O r o g g

l^ ^ J g jy y ^ g iT ^ A N A lY S IS  I
I I

ET A N A L Y S i^

REAL ESTATE
Houeee For Sate

J k

~A-2
Houeee For Sale A-2

B O O S I E  W E A V E R  

R E A L  E S T A T E  

IT  2$7-884«

IN COAHOMA — 3-bodroom*, ono 
bath, carport, laf* of aforago, claan, 
roconhypointod.Cail 344̂ 4394
E X C E L L E N T  O F F O R T U N IT Y  
L4rg* two ttory old*r homo on two 
lot* A mpt* parking. Good locotion for 
rotidtntlol or commorclal. Call 3*7 1lg3 Of 3474343

W ANTED — SM ALL furnithod domi 
Clio, must bo cioon, quiot Coll 747 
4333,4 00p.m.to4 00p m. _
Builneee Butidinpt B-ft
'  CHoicE D O W N T O W N  * 

O F F IC E  sp ace , c o m 
p e t it iv e  ra tes , v a r ie ty  o f 
fe a tu re s  and s e rv ic e s

<

C a ll 268-1451 \
P e rm ia n  B u ild in g  i

M o b i le  H o m e  S p a c e  B -10

LOG HOME“ 
DEALERSHIPS

A V A IL A B L E  
R U S T IC  L O G  
H O M E S , IN C  

1207 G ro v e r  R o a d  
K in g s  M ou n ta in , NC  

28066
InvbttmbOl rbquirbd »15 MO.OOO 
lor mbdti hbm«, Invbttfnbol 
M curtdby mbdbl. Ppw lv* Solar
Dtkiqnk Pour Stylo* r-uoHarm
log*, unllmlfbd Incomb poton 
tibl. coll: Mr Orobn. 

loll-Irbb, TOOAY 
vtoatM-bSM

313 A c r e s  cu lt iv a te d  
land S m ile e  e a s t  o f 
S t a n t o n .  O n e - H a l f  
M in era ls  a n d  a  180.000,5 
p e r c e n t  lo a n . S o m e  
t e r m s  a v a i l a b l e  on  
b a la n ce . C o tton  ren t 
goea  — ISOOac.

N ic e  10 a c r e  t r a c t  in  
Tu bba  add ltlan . G ood  
w a te r  a rea . $1500 a c re , 
ow n er  fin an ced .

HOUSE FOX Sole — t  1bedroom*
from *. Met rwlghborhood at 1S13
lunoat Avanua Cell collect, 
7444.

1 513^72

L A D G I TWO * DedPaoma, Farkfiin
*r«« , now c fp e f .  M in t, 2-iet*. Ownar
financing, l444Aytferd.
Acreage For Sal* A-6

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
-Lodges __________

TABLC III — il l u s t r a t i o n  OF 
euBLISHER-SN OTICB

PuKlihbr'tfiotlcb :
AM robi btlbW BdVtrtlMB Ml thl* 

ni wie»Bbr M w BHlt JB IR# Fbdbral
Pbir MbUiMe MT Bt 1MI <«kh mbkbb 
M lltbBbl tbbBy*rtlbb "bny prbfbnnce, 
llmitbtlan, or dMcrMnmbtlon bbtbb bii 
rbcb, color, rbHflon or nallenbi erlflR, 
or Ml mtbntlon to moko arty m kR pro 
tbroRBO/ IliiMloewt or BMtrMwMWty."

This ReMBBBBBT eat Rot knowMely 
accORi thf MMBrtlBtRB Mr rbbi aotaM 
WRICR M M ySMtU B Bt low. Om' 
roadort oro hbroRy iRMrmbd IRat Ml 
BwbtlMBO BdybftMbB M tRM nowB- 
papar oro BvaHaRW on an tquai appbr 
htnity
(P R  Doc M -  b«a  FHOB M l-M ; ! : «  
pm) - -  ^

T A K E O V E R  

20 a c r e s  n aar P e c o s  

N O D O W N  

$39.00 m on th ly  

O w n e r—
a i3 « 8-773e____________

Reeort Properly A-8
L A K E  JB  T H O M A S

1 Dbdrqom houi b tor *ala. Cart 
trot RMf and dtr (rttrlta raM d ), 
pum# Rduod. (M rddt bwddlnga. 
LbCdWe VT mlM loutR ot ddtn. 
t l lM id rb d t Id fM r.

'  P h o n e :
* n y d « - 1-573-7080 

____________a ft e r  5 :00____________

Houses To Move a -10

SPACIOUS COUNTRY moRlla homa 
«poca*. PM Too notiR, watar paid. 
monthly. Call MS-Sad) or U7 Trot

C-1
S T A T IC  M eeTIN O  Stakod 
Ipialna Lod»a No, SN avwy 
Ind-atRThor*,, r:30 p m 'M  
Main. JoRn Xallor W M „ 

iT .a .M drrM So c .____________
ISTATSD M a iT IN O , Bid 
Sprliid L0d#0 ISaS A .F . R 
A M . '»»and 3rd T h v r* .,'  :3«
Bm., Md' Lancoator Dana 

upuy, W .M ., Gordon

WARNING 
INVESTIGATE 

Before You Invest
Tha Big Spring Harold doai 
avarytning poaalbla to kaag 
thaaa column* fra *  of 
mitlooding, unocrupulou* or 
tr*udut*nt •dv*rtl*mg. Whait • 
troudulant *d I* dt*covar*d in  
any papar In tha country, wa 
uaually laarn ot It In lima to 
ratuaa tha *ama ad In our papar 
Howavar, It If lmpoa»lbla to 
•croon all ad* •« thoroughly •« 
wo would IMo to, *0 w* urg* our 
r*ad*r»  to chock 
T H O R O U G H L Y  *n y
propokitlons roqulrlng In-
ttimnni. 

em plo ym en t
Help Wanted F-1

IlMfiwR S*C.
Special NoMcee C-2
A L T B R M A T IV l TO on uotlmMv 
progn*ncy. C * ll T M l ID M A  
(SLAONBY H O M l, T*ko* Toll Proo.
1-140-7̂ -2740.

0 4Lost S Found
l o s t  — STATB and isnt — I 
tomato Poadi*. N*ad* madicatton. 
Raward — StSIOTSattir S ilB .

Poiaonal C-6

T H S a a  a a o S O O M , s-bath houod M  
hd moYdd frdm tdcdtUn In Stilat,
Tm m . SSJm, owndf pdy m

C^ l l ^ ^ S  ordlS-»44 »»W.

Mobile Homes A-1l

D“  ^  S A L E S In c .
D  ^  l i  S e r v ic e  

M a n u fa c tu red  H ou sin g  
NEW-USED-KEPO 

P H A -V A -B a n k  

n n a n e i i i *  
P A R T S S f ^

3810 W. Hwy, 8^ 857-5545

ANVO N t KNOWING tho wRdrodbowt* 
at IMMt L . Myon or any of hi* hMr*. 
Ptaaaa wrWa Rtraudh <h* HwaM, Baa
t B U A .a iB «p n n e .______________
SISTBR aassia  — Palm and Card 
Sddddr, BpRIRidl AdvNdr. AdvMd tnd 
htid Ml Ml ye«r M'd>MiRd. Ldyq, 
matTMBd, and Raallh, MM your past, 
pretdilt and M ure; else hdUs yw  with 
nalura. CMI or twIM, 111 Bidt 
BaauraBard, San Anjale, Tauaa, 7«NI.
ris-Mt-tos.
MSS. aUTH Ipirltual

halB you wHh aH

MW can nat RMr  utMi. Ont vMIt will 
canvMica you. Ouil w  wtiM (d isaa - 
MW — instMilR Sniant, (on Aneaw, 
TdkdB, TIdlS.__________________________

WANT AOS WILL
PRewe Z(M -m i

ROUTB ORIVBR — mu»l ba I f  yaar* 
bid. Apply In par*on, TrI City 
Bayaraaa Compdny, IMh and Young.

L IceN S eo  PLUMBIR or a ywy 
OKparlancad plumbar n a a d ^  
LaSraw-* Plumbing CMI batora S:M
ajn.aratWrlidOPTn. SdSarSB._____

"T B S in eRBattve
SECRETARY 

O pen in g  fo r  a  l e c r e U r y  
w ith  b o ok k eep in g  and 
acco u n tin g  ek ills . M u st 
b e  a b le  to  c o m m u n ica te  
e f fe c t iv e ly  a n d  w o rk  
w e ll w ith  othera . B usi- 
neae schoo l o r  c o U e fe  
co u rse  in  b o ok k eep in g  a  
plus.
BanM Ilt Includt: paM RM- 
pltaiiiatMn and Ufa Rtauranea. 
paid vacatlatv and RMWay*. 
rdtlramant ptan and Mock Bur- 
cRaaapIdn.

Apply at
MALONB-HOOAN 
HOSPITAL, INC. 

Persoesal Dapartasaet
1«1 lltk Place 

Big Bprlag, Traaa
^■uwlOdad^Mhr^gB ĉ̂

MAILROOM FOREMAN
The a i f  Spring Hem l4 la now taking nppll* 
cnflona fir m m nllroom  forem an. Person 
selecte4 msMt be ab le to  supanriaa *  to  10 
peoplo on4 hovo optltsiUo to  m olntoln 
stropping mochino. 40 hour wovk wook w ith 
fu ll compony bonofita. Including pol4 wocn- 
Hons, hoolth Inauronco, Ufa Inassronco, 
compo ny crodit union and stock purchnao 
plan. Intorostod porsons apply tot

BIG SPRING HERALD
710 Scurry St.

Prom PiOO A.M. to  Noon, Mon. thru PrI.
Ask fo r C. Bona

(Iquol Opportunity Employor)

INSURANCE OPENING
We have an immediate opening for a 
person vyho can handle commercial lines 
in a fire and casualty insurance agency in 
Midland, TX
Position Involves rating and 
writing policies, checking audits, 
correspondence with insurance 
companies and with clients, and a 
working knowledge of commercial lines 
coverage
Minimum of two years
commercial experience necessary 
Salary range of $1180-$ 1440 per month 
with paid hospitalization and disability 
income, two weeks paid vacation and 
other benefits Parking provided
P le a t* contact: David Mims of 
M im s *  Stephens, Midland.
(915) 682-3721.

I m \ m

701 W Indiana 682-3721

WHO’S WHO ’ 
IFOR SERVICE

Tojist your service in Who’s Who 
‘ ■ c a ir 2 6 3 '“7 3 3 1

A ir  C o n d it io n in g H o m e  M a in tan an o e

PUfBM AU THO fllZEO  
^ * “ *^ C O LBM A N  d e a l e r  

T H E  Maaf Pump Paopi*
NICHOLS

AirConditHming 4 Haatinq 
Sarvict Co 

WilMaW Nicboi*
1 y is UbjFos

C all K enneth  H o w d l ’a 
Sunsh ine H om e
M a in ten a n reC o  

PA 1N tT NO — 1 n* Ida A out 
R OOF 1N 0  — A M ty pa*
FENCING »  Nfwor repair 
CO NCRETE WORK — Fatloa A 
driveway*
CARPORTS AAddItion*

R esid en tia l and
SA LES  A SER V IC E  Cantrai 
rafrlgaratlon, avaporativa air 
canditionino s y e t^ t  Pad* 
partt-contrel* for all cooline 
unit*. Johnaen Shaat Matal, 1304
■ <̂B

C o m m erc ia l 
F 'o r fre e  es tim a te s  

C a ll 263-4345
A M Work Guarantaed

M o v in g
A p p lla n c a a C ttY  D E L IV E R Y  NWva fumi-

HYDRO A IR  IP A 'I  >4l* 
Whirlpool b*thiub*. A No, «ar 
vica and r m i r  all mator ap

tura and applianca* Will mova 
ong Item or complatg houaahold. 
343 3725. Dub Coata*

pllanca at Fol WaM 4th Call 
Pra*Wn Myrick WMaT or W%ru P a in t in g -P a p e r in g

C a rp en try ' g a m b l e  p a r t l o w  Painting 
Contractor* Interior axtarior,

C 9 0 C A R P E N T R Y
REM O DELIN G — ROOFING — 
AD D ITIO N S — Plum bino, 
painting, *torm window* *nd 
door*. ln *u l*tlen , G anaral

dry wall pB<nting. accouttical, 
waMpaprr 763 $504. 743 4404 
We paint rvitting acoustical
cfiimgs Satisfaction gutran 
faefi

repair* A complata horria rapair 
tarvica A ll work gua^antaed to 
ypur satisfaction F ra *  
•stimafg* — Quality work ~  
Raasonabia rata*

JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Com 
pony — Dry wall, acouatk call 
ing*. stucco, and Spanish drag 
tanturg Call 363 0374

247 $343
A ita rso .ih  Ja jo 'o j PA IN TER  TEX TO N ER . pertly 

ratirad. If you don't think 1 am
OARCIA A IONS ~  Duilding 
Contractor*. Carpantry and

raatonabta — call ma O.M. 
M illar. 2*7 54*3

concreta *pacialtats and ganaral 
repair* vwrk quarantaad Call 
391 4SM

IN TERIO R AND Exta rle r 
painting, mud MX>rk. Spray 
painting. r>ou*a repair* Free

LIST YOUR •stimata* Joa Gomaz, 247 7|3i-2 *7  75*7

SERVICE IN R o o fin g

WHO'S WHO 
CALL 263-7331

S.l M Roofing — 7o yaar* ax- 
parianca Do comblnattan 
•hmgtas plus rapair*. hot loBt 
Estimata* Call 243 103? or 347 
Slog

C a r  SDrvIcD NOTICE — ROOF malntananca

Hello!
Call

marcial, rasktantiai, metal, 
tra lla r*  Energ y  *aving 
m ala ria l 263 447s, fraa 
••timata*

“Tidy Car’ Clark S e p t ic  S y s te m s

A n d  ask  abou t th e  M id- 
Ju ly  S a les  o f fe r  on  the 
P r e s e r v e - A - S h i n e  
P a c k a g e .

DevoresTexaco
IS -20 W eat 267-9322

GARY B ELE W  CON 
STRUCTION Quality aaptlc 
•v»tam* Backhoa — ditchar 
•arvica Oa*. watar llnaa, 
plumbing repair 343-5774 or 
A rv ia  343 5371

PUT YOUR
C o n c re ta  W o r t Listing In

WHO’S WHO Phone
CSA4ENT W ORK: NO lap lea 
larga or taa small. After 4 :30; 
341 4441 — 343 45^4, BAD
CamantCemMPy J  C Burchett
JOHNNY b PAUL — Cathant 
«Mrk. MdeweBia, drivaway*. 
toundMlona and til# lancaa. Call 
Ik J n n a r  Ml 3041

263.7331

CQNCRDTB WORK, drtvewey*.
Teurmevaang, amewemB,
and fraa aMmetaa. CeN DitBart

T s ee  S ER V IC E  — Ml kMBi. 
Top, trlfh bitd Ibbd. SRrvb
.trtiTimInG. Cbll l*3eU $ .

Lepat. 3IMBS1.
Y a r d  W o rk

Wkfit Ad* Will!naan j a a n a i__
U r s A R i  axelLllUIIB̂urIrB. R̂̂kblRq BTRbb. BRB kRUlM Rrbb baMRisN*. CbR

[Ngging Bervio* YA R D  W O RK Wbhtbd — <'■■ilACKHOt AND LtedarA arvic* 
“  dWcfMD WpRIc tenk% athar 
amen eiemne meobmW-Pm,

NlObsf A ltb rs' oop.m. cBNttt- 
JJOI.

it
\ :T a G CuMum Lmrm SbnRcb. 

Mio trbb prunM r SbtlMatMSR
1 11

jwmrtbbd. CqN TM ry HMMM, i13
Mr uMtawwaRs 1 w f W b J 2 ;  
am c Rq»l CgrtRUOta F W  .1 SM B ir bu im im l  e a i  ir w - *>m. uw M LJH  w a w *  n> i i u

a J AMMUNS al« TrllSNURa 
ibnNcb. LMtaa aaa M w sa  bv 
RM hwr BT taRKlBCr. aaBaWM 

MM ( « B mNB

1
i1 ■
;!



S-B Big Spring (T »x a » ) H*rold, Son., Aug. 2, 1981

W l p.1 H«tp Want»d F-1- H«lp Wantad F-1
OFTSHOREOIL

NOW
HnUNG

NEED  W O RK ?
aatowMu* *M NOW. F a r  F R a a  
aaMiN ta M  a LONO aaN-atf- 
WiwiatTAMPBD aWvtloai>a: 

OuM a ra a ia  Pkary., OuN 
a ra a n , P L  ItW ), Oapt. a t .

Apply Rip Griffin Truck 
Service Center 
I-a0andUS87

O ILL 'S  F R IE D  ChkkWf) It ttliing 
•ppUccttom for fvli ood pan tima 
amptoyaaa. Ftoxlbta hours for mothars 
wanttoE to worfi dur log school Frafar 
mafura. hard viForklng Individuals. 
Apply Inparsononly. 1K)1 Qragg.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

Burniodine Hornesf 
Mt. View Lodge

FM 7 0 0  a V irg in ia

Midland, Texas

Has immediate opening 
(or Service Clerk Apply 
in:

Personnel Office 
123 N. Colorado

Equal Opportunity E mployer

WANTED

STOCKERS, CHECKERS 
& COURTESY CLERKS

A p p ly  In Paraon  
Soo^ aw ld  P arlta r M gr.

Needs stockers - Ex
perience necessary. 
Pay depends on ex
perience.

Apply In Person 
To

RICHARD
LOEHMAN
900-1 llh Place

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOR PRODUCTION 
PERSONNEL WITH EXPANDING COMPANY

•  Wage Review Every 6 Months
♦ Seven Paid Holidays Per year
♦ Paid Vacation Two w eeks after one year. Three weeks otter 

^eors. Four w eeks after ten years
*  Outstanding Company Paid Employee Health and Life Insurance
•  Com fxiny Savings and Investment Program
* Com pany Scholarship Program for Em ployees and Dependents 

For Further Inform ation, Contact Personnel M anager
S ta rtin g  W ag * In a a d  on W ork Background an d  Esporlo 'ico

FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC.
North Lamesa H ighway

P.O. Box 1831, Big Spring, TX 79720 Telephone (915) 263-1291
FIBER GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

BECAUSE OF OUR RAPID GROWTH WE ARE IN NEED OK M.\NAtiE 
MENT TRAINEES IN AMARILLO, LUBBOCK, ODESSA. MIDLAND. AND 
WICHITA FALLS.
WE OFFER:

—Management Training Salary 114,000-118,000 
—Opportunity to Manage Your Own Store in 3 Months 
—lit  Year Store .Manager’s Salary tl8.000-t2I.600 
—Paid Hospitalliation-Dental-Life Insurance 
—Paid Vacations 
—Profit Sharing 
—Profit Sharing 
—Advancement Opportunities 
—Opportunity to Purchase 5 s  of a Taco Villa Unit 

PREFERENCE GIVEN TO INDIVIDUALS WITH RESTAURANT »  \( K 
GROUNDS AND-OR MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE.
WE ARE GROWING BECAUSE WE MAKE SUCCESS HAPPEN — IOMK 
BE A PART OF OUR SUCCESS:

Contact:
Scott Blake, Personnel Manager 
P.O. Box 6504 
Midland. Texas 79701 
Or call collect (915 ) 563-4290

E q u a l O p p o r tu n it y  E m p lo y e r  M /F

MANAGERS
O ilfield  S e rv ice

There’s nothing holding 
you down at WellTech

Let the skills and expertise you've acquired during 
your 5-15 veers management experience enjoy the 
visibility they deserve in an environment where you II 
be given real authority and ample opportunity to
demonstrate your initiative

We re WellTech. Inc . a progressive, expanding
people-oriented leader in well service and workover 
operations with locations in Texas. Oklahoma. New 
Mexico. Louisiana. Mississippi. Wyoming. Montana. 
North Dakota. Calilornia arid with headquarters in 
Houston. Because of our growth, we need people 
with solid records ol accomplishment at various 
levels with strong backgrounds in well service rtrllling 
or related oil well service

We otter an excellent compensation package 
Including attractive pertormance bonuses, 
comprel^nslve employee benefit programs, 
company-paid retirement and relocation 
expenses

To learn more about how a career with 
WellTech can tree you from dull routine and 
propel you on toward greater professional growth

*  I?
.1

S'

INTERVIEWS WILL BE HELD ON 
MONDAY, AUG. 3rd, 7-9PM, 
TUESDAY, AUG. 4th, 1-5PM & 7-9PM 
& WEDNESDAY, AUG. Sih, 8-11AM at 
THE HOUDAY INN, ODESSA, TEXAS

To arrartge an interview appointment,
contact Voy Risinger at The Holiday Inn.

------------)33 i3 ‘
an ap

call our Professional Recruiting Office in

Auo 3. 4. 5 (9151 
Or to arrange an appointnnent In advance.

Houston at our 24-hour loll-froe number 
1800-231 7216.

WellTech,Inc. TOO Rusk Avenue. Houston, Texas 77002 
(713) 225-5555
M ispiti hsM la OrM csalWseM
Afl tOuGl oppOrtuFNtv GmotovGr MfF

Help Wanted F-1 Ho>p Wanted M M o» W nted M .
N s e o  PA RT anw S K ra ta ry . Call 243- 
OMl.aaktof Paul.________________________
P R S F E R  M ATURS woman tor port 
tuna lau n d ro m attao d ao t, raUroa 
okay. W a r n r w a a k . M u a t b a  
In cn i w l A ^ V ^ u w n  iraiaporta 
tio. f  T S a ii it  wall. (Mil tram . 
267 ^vVtor5:00p.m.

AOORIM CIRCULARSI KiOra M- RITIRSOT LOOKINO far port4«mo 
coma, iwndwrita or tYPanwlfo. Bvary- owrktMyooIRwaaiSto.an* vu W k a  
mme aant Includino pottoeo. DofaMa u m w oxa m “ • •♦•«♦
•and itamp — writa. AIrNa, S w  Has
Oj.aattlaCraak.MI,4aal4.

vauraaM — caro a« Sau lai7A Sic

C’MONOUTI

MECHANICS — SHOP and llatd 
potinom opan. Mu»f ba axporlancad In 
oasollna or dlOMl onplnoi. ovorltaul. 
a> wall at panaral aquipmant and 
truck malnttnanca. Salary varlaawith 
axparlanca UnMormt. Ii^ ran ca , 
protlt charing plan. Call 24̂ -1133 for
Intorvlow — PrIcoConttructlonInc.

Par 0 rawordine can 
axparlanoa naraaa iry . 
friandly pdraonallty.

to
CALL US-WS'RB AVON

Bobbie Davidson 
263-6185

WANTED
Part time em p loyee to supervise operation of 
water p ipeline. Should h ave  som e know ledge of 
p ipeline operation and e lectric w ater pumps. 
Prefer able-bodied retiree w ith experience .

Coll

KENT MORGAN 
GUIL JONES

263-1062
263-8481

WE HAVE POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE FOR
# B an k  Clerks 
#C o llecto rs  
# S ecre to ries  
All fees paid.

Salary range S9,000 to $12,000 
MIDLAND EXECS, INC.

Suite 210
1030 Andrews Hwy.

Midland, TX 
Phone: 915-694-1177

"Where Ability and Opportunity Come Together.” 
AF’FILIATED w it h  u  s e x e c s , INC, AND U S. 
CAREER EXCHANGE SYSTEM

CAMEO ENERGY 
HOMES

Lead er In th e  M an u factu red  H euslng  
Industry Is In creasin g  Its  productlen  r e t e . A s  
a resu lt openings fo r P roduction  L in e  
A ssem blers e x is ts  In th e  follotwing ereeat

CARPENTERS AND 
GENERAL ASSEMBLERS

The Company has excellent opportunities for advance
ment. Good fringe benefiti, and attendance premiuma, 
a new base pay of $5.00-hour or more depending on 
experience with a top production pay rate of |7.00-hoiir 
(including attendance premium).

A pplyt
SiOO A.M . to  5tOO P.M.
FM 7 0 0  a t 11 th  P lace  

Big Spring , Tx.
An Iq u o l O p p o rtu n ity  Im p lo y e r

MACHINE OPERATORS 
& MECHANICS

Tired of your current hum-drum, 
go nowhere job?

Come to WESTERN CO N TAIN ER for a SECURE
future with ADVANCEM ENT opportunities. 
Manufacturing experience is helpful but not re
quired.

Other Benefits:
Unparal leled BENEFIT Package 
In-House TRAIN ING  
CO O L, CLEAN En vironm eni 
SAFE Working Conditions 
Periodic MERIT INCREASE 
Good Starting Salary

We currently have openings on a ll 3 shifts. 
Overtime ava ilab le .

t COME ON OUT!
^  Apply in Person

western container corporation
Tst & W areh eu se  Rd. 

In d u stria l Perk  
Big Spring  
E O E  — M-F

Apply in  Person

1700 East 3rd 
next to

Holidoy Inn

^ i^ D e n n y ls  In c
CaORl OPPORTUMITV CMPI O TfR

FAMILY PLANMINO nuraa prac-

•raatkis aR R J4. wRR tamNy ptamlna. 
puWk hasItK a n sa r oSsiatrlcal- 
aywacelaay anparlaiica. Slllnsual 
ability atSHld bs an aaast. Sand raauma 
to: y t s s  tduRi Orant, Odtsaa, Taxaa 
7y743. An SqtMl Opportunity

PAiNTBRt AND halpara wonttd tor 
ImitwdtaW want. Tap pay, aa tiaura 
par waak. Rawman Psintins Cam- 
patty. Abllana,TdKpa,ttt-47y-4aa4.

Day-tlasaar •  
Rvanlnt-TWaa •  
Putt-TlPMar #  
Part-tlHM #
a p p l y  ONLY e  
INPRRSON •

At laaat 14 ^
yaaratiasa. 0
Altar ip.m. •

CASHIERS
Day S h ift Cashier N eeded 

BdM) Mon^diOO p jn .

O ff T hursday A  F r id a y  
83 .7 b  te  B tart-eth ar b an afits

Rip Griffin Truck Terminol
IH-ao*US-B7

POSITION AVAILABLE
In a company owned store for an aggressive, (xitgoing.>Di|iany ot
career minded individual. Minimum one year retail 
selling etqterience preferred. Salary, employment 
benefits and career advancement opportunities are 
excellent. Contact:

RODNEY WHALEY
SHERWIN WILLIAMS CO.

263-7377

B S 5 RW *W S01 .1 ’S

Now accepting 
applicotions for 

checkers. Evening 
sh ift, good 
salary plus 

benefits.
See

C.G . Evans

TRUCK DRIVERS 
<3ood driving record 

2 years diesel ex
perience, 2 years ex
perience hauling, in this 
area. Willing to work 
long hours, with no 
hangups.

BENEFITS 
e7-Paid Holidays 
a 2 weeks Paid 

Vacation After 
1 Year 

•  Sick Leave 
a  Insurance 
a Uniforms Furnished

NO PHONS CALLS
CAPROCK SERVICE 

CO. INC.
200 Young St.

FLEET SERVICEPERSON WANTED 
In Big Spring Areo

Due to a  very rapid expansion program , w e have 
an im m ediate need for an experienced  fleet 
serviceperson. W e offer an exce llent starting 
salary along with a liberal benefit program.

For Personal In ta rv le w  C all
MR. PAUL BEASLEY 

267-5564
THE FIM STO N I T IM  & RUBBER CO.

____________________E.O.E. — M-F-H

WANT CLEAN CUT 
MAINTENANCE PERSON

Duties include: w ash and grease cart, pickup and 
de live r cars, chase parts. Must hove drivers 
license , be neat in app earance .

See: Sonny or Bobby

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East 3rd

FLEET

MECHANICS
Must have own tools. 
Mainly trailer repairs 
and m a in ten a n ce . 
Minor repair and up
keep on trucks — no 
major overhauls. Salary 
depends on knowledge 
and experience.

Apply In Person

MATCO
McAlister Trucking 

Co.

3604 West Hwy. 80

MAIDS
NEEDED

E x p a r l a n c a  
p r a f a r r a d . M u st  
hawa phona.

APPLY IN  
KRSON

Contact 
M anagar
9i00-3t00

MOTEL 6
1-20 4  37

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANTAD PHONE
263-7331

O R D E R  FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

( 21)

) _______ (7) (8) . (9) (10)
) (121 (13) (14) (15)
) (17) ............(18)_. (19) (20)
) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
WATiStNOWN ANt • All D 0« MUL TIPLI IMSItTlOMS MINIMUM CHAIOI l|WOAO$

NUMWIN
OP WO* Of

AM tnAivMtegi ClA»8t4tg«a«8 fgMftrt MVMGM *m BAvBiKt

TUP AND MAIL
LPLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEYORPPr ! 

NAME______________________________
ADDRESS
cm ____ STATE. ap.
Publish for-------------------Dsys, Beginning.

poa vows cawvamaHCB 
CLIP OUT LAsat IT eiattT 

AMaarTACH Ts YavdBMvaLaPS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
C U S S IF IE D  DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 .
BM) SPRB4Q, TX 79720 '

-Ml

Hate Wanted
T A K IN B  A P P L IC A T  
qiib ina caSUH’ M lal
■tattoti. Aasiy m aaraan, t.
LOCAL INSUBANCa 1 
Mkbia tar a tuecaaOut m 
tar taiw  anS aarvica. I 
las-MHar bwarvlaw.

BIG

®  (A EMP

A(
: Caranada Pla < 3 ^ :^

a c x tK ic a a P B R  — pn 
niCanary. Local Nrm.'l 
a tC a P T IO N IS T  — ana
typm#..........................U l( te L  S e C R B T A R Y
typina lacaltlrm.........
SECRBTARY-RBCaP 
akparlanca aaad typing: 
m a n a o b m e n t  t r a ii 
Ca„ dallvary, Sanatlta- ■ 
COUNTBR SALIS -  
parlanca naraaaary, toe 
DRIvaS — axparlanct 
raesra local fIrtn........

*  ♦ •
WE C U R R E N T LY  HA< 
JOB OPBNINOS AND 
Q U A L IP IS D  A P P L IC  
OP OUR POSITION! 
PA ID . T H E R B  IS  NO 
WB PINO YOU A JO S .

*PosMon W anM  
m o w in g ' a n d  Moir

ruing pi 
HOMS RCPAIWI «nd 
Aluminum, tiMi, vim 
whelesAle prlcat. Owch 
7382.__________________
QUALITY LAWN SCI 
rMBorwbN prlcM, Mo
trimmlnp. Phono 3*741|

SMALL ENOINI SEP 
upt, robullding. roborinf 
•harponod, lowm mo 
trocton, 9»rdon tllloi 
Ouofontood. 10 y o f f  tx 
pick up tnd dtlivtr. Ptw 
corn# by 130P1—f >tl m 
DO B X C iLL lN T  lawn 
log tnd odping. C t il U f  )
C f RAMIC TILE contrp
Springs IW-sapf.

WOMAN’S CPU  
«Chlld Cara
STATS LICENSaO cM 
aga S, A4anday-Prlday 
101». Prtp-Mtwtlcomt.
WILL DO bPbytming h 
mint, Mofxity through 
o r n l^ .OrttrNttf Art<

Laundry Sarvici
DO WASHINQ tnd Irof 
dtlivtr. Mlxtd dottn 
rteftitB —16 np-dattn 1

FARMER’S COI 
Lbrsatodi For f
FOR SALS — 13 Saii 
Call 343 3443attar 7:ai
Farm Sarvics
C.E. VaSTAL BLACKI 
Bhtrptntd tnd rtbi 
pltdM rtthtrptotd. 
QtrdtnCItyonPM » . *

WANT AO 
Phona 2t

V^Ton Si

C30C

1501
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T A K IN O  A e e U C A T IO N l tor 
m h Ii i iK  cmMtr m mm mm  »M 
itHgw.A—ty ln fn i,l«»e «> tee .
l o c a l  IN SU RA N CI C lW R iy  to 
toaklne tor ■ m ic o m M  m M M  psram 
tor uto* ato M rvtc*. P1«m pAont 
wS-H litorliitonrtow .

BIG SPRING' 
t| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C»r«n>d» AIa m

•
•O O K K B B feR  — prevtoul ro e r.: 
nacMMry. Lacto flrm .lIXC'KCXInrr 
R IC IR T IO N IIT  — mpwiwic*. good
trping.............................oeRN
UEOAL SBCRRTARV — IhoiitwiKl
typtna Meat f i rm ..............................oeCN
tC C R lT A R Y -R R C IP T IO N IS T  — 
axpartonca, goad typing ipaad. OPRN 
MANAORMCNT TR A IN R I — Meal
Ca., dallvarv, PaiMflto.................Mfo ■¥'
COUNTRR tA L R t — parti, tx-
partonca nar iaiory. Meal........OPRN
DRIVRR — axpartonca, goad aatoty 
racard. Meal firm ......... ..............OPRN

♦  *  R
WE C U R R R N TLY  h a v r  s r v r r a l ' 
JOR OPRNINM  AND NRRD MORR 
QUALIPIRD APPLICANTS. S o M  
OP OUR POSITIONS ARR PRR  
PAID. THRRR IS NO PRR UNTIL 
WR PINO YOU A JOR. I

MISCELLANEOUS . j  Pel Qfoofwing
SulMIng MaMlelR J-1
USED LU M RRR and tin faM gls. Cap 
btfwmn 140 «nd •wnlitQi,

'PoriRble SulldlngR J-2i
RUILOINOS SLIGHTLY janiaM 
factory. All parti accauntod tor. All 
Mructural atoal carrtoa full factory 
guarantaa. Im altoit bulMIng ap- 
proKlmatoly ISO iquara faal. IMn ta ll 
chaap. Call AMrad Mtncaawkl, t-tOS- 
Mt-Mttar isogMseui.

PoeMon Wanted F-2
MOWINO AND adging, trimming
nadgaa.lMamgatoadt.PfianatoJ itat.
HOME R EP A IR S  and ramadanng.
Aluminum, atoal, vinyl aiding at 
wnoMiaia prlcaa. Chack ua f ir it . Mt 
TMt_________________________
Q U ALITY LAWN S E R V IC E  — at 
raaiontbto prlcaa. Mowing, adglng. 
trimming. Ptiana tof-atgr.______________
SM ALL EN G IN E S E R V IC E : tuna 
upt. rabullding, ratooring, ran  mowan 
tharpanad. lawn m aw ari. rMIng 
tracton , gardan tllto n . All work 
guarantoad. 10 y a a r i axpartonca. Will 
pick up and dallvar. Ptiona tor iaai or
coma by i MORaat Srd Sftoat.___________
OO e x c e l l e n t  lawn work — mow 
mg and adglng. C all >t> ;isa .___________
CE RAMIC T l L E  contractor Call Sand 
SprIngilPl-ilOS.__________________________
WOMAN’S COLUMN H

•CMM Car* H-2
STA TE  L IC EN S ED  cfilM cara , Mrtn. 
aga S, Manday-Prlday . Ptwna M l

W ILL OO bMbrtlttlng In your homo or 
m int. AAondoy throu9h Soturtfoy, Ooy 
or night. OroonboIt Afoo, Ml-sliO.
Laundry Sarvicea H-3

onina, pict 
dallvar. MIxad daaan — M oo. man'i 
rinmoa—Mnn-dnran U 3-*>M _________
FARMER’S COLUMN I 
LItraatock For Sal* 1*3
POR SA LE  — 11 Rarbado inaap. ia l 
Call

1-6F a r m  S a r v i c *
C .E . V ES T A L  RLACKSM ITH  —ptowa 
shorponod and robuHl, shroddor 
blodos roshorponod f-mlloo north 
Gordon City on FM  33. f  IS » 4 -W l.

WANT ADS WILL 
Phon* 263-7331

STEEL GRAIN 
r BUILDINGS 

ASCSAPPROVED

BUY NOW- 
PAY LATER 

MOVING SALE
LoMovors or fKtro*lnv. 9 m W  k 

nltr modotosollfortSiafiSr 
noodtt3,2M ().2 |sQ .ft.)o aK fO ' 
x l* '  M TSF R o ta im i4 K V V IL L  
S E L L  ROR tm ft. t lG  truck 
doors inci. H IGH EST STOCK 
MENS RATIN G . CO M PLETE  
drawings. Indapandant crows 
ANXIOUS for oroetton Choop 
frolght. 1 |o g ^ -« 7 s .

PORTABLE
GREBMHOUSES

AND
STORAGE BLDGS.
8x12 IN STOCK 

W ill Build Any S iz*  
ROCKWaiBROS.

SCO. i
2nd & Gregg St.

___________ 267-7011___________
Dog*, Pats, E t c  J - s '

ONE F E M A L E  Cockar Spanlal and 
two fomolo pupplos to bo givon oway 
to good homo. U ym H  oftorSiQO.
^OR SA LE  AKC Cockor Sponlol 
pupplosy buff colorodr startod shots 
and dswormad. Call SS3 2771,
AKC R B G ISTB R EO  Groat Oan# 
pupplas for saMr A^ftmalos. COM H7 
J171______________________________________

kOR SA LE  AKC Shih-Tiv pUpploS, 
black and whita. Call SS^Tgg4̂  ^ftwr
IM _________________________
G R EA T DANE puppy, fomalo. ntarlo 
color, has oil puppy shots. Coll M7 
S474.______________________________________
2 LO V EA BLE  K ITTEN S  to givo owoy
to good homo .Cal I ajJ-W N_____________
B EA U T IFU L  W HITE kitton to gIvo to 
good homo, Mttar box tralnod.Coll 994 
4374.______________________________________
R E G IS T E R E D  T IN Y  Toy Foodlos. 4 
vMOks old, oottng, popor tratnod. Coll 
S43 jggj for oppointmont._______________

SAVKRT 4  SA M Y SHORPBr S »  
Ridgaroad Orivg. A ll broad, pot. 
graamlhg. Rgt ircw o a ila^  < s rn y y
FOOOLB GROOMING — 1*d0 tham 
fha wpy you wont tham. F)pola coM 
AnfiFrlUtar^UBBSyg.
iHouaahold* Good* J-S
S R O Y H ILL  T A S L B , a-ctwln and 
Ilgtttodhutcti.WOg.CpMMUSH. 
R E G U L A R  S IZ E  m oftrooi and 
fo u n d tto n rSm aatt.C o llSSS -m L 
SIMMONS B EA U T Y R E S T  mottrott 
box springs, parfoct condition. FaM 
ovor S400 — Atking S300. S47 »34«9tor 
4 ;00p jh .
TWIN S IZE  mattraas and foundotfon, 
t l lO f tC a lH O lU S Y .
LOOKING FOR good vaad TV  and 
applloncaaT Try Big Spring Hardwara 
flrat.117Moln,S47-5S4S._________________
REN T TO Oum — T V s  staraos, moat 
major applloncot. A lto  furn llu rt. CIC 
F inoncA 409 RunngfA _________

J»4 o^rag# Salo

PO O D LE F U F S  for 
ragistarod Call S4S 3074.

s a ls , AKC

F R E E  TO GOOD homa ~  part Wlro 
hairad mala puppy Call Jn-S7H.

ZODIAC Chemicals 
KiU T icks A Fleas

Dip*Powdar
Foggars

Yard  Spray 
• Collars

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

4 lf Md In —Downtown — Mf g in

RENT TO OWN
NKW 19 A. 2:.-

( I K n s  M M ill-  s
» (tl.OH ( ONSOI t T\

OK

IIOMi:
t N I I K IM N M IM  

( I M l  K

DOLLAR TV 
& RENTAL

( oll«-x<“ 1‘aiL
s l i i ip p in x  i

2li:i

Plano Tuning J-6

j-10 Mtocalteneora
MOENINOS gtog-ii:og, OLD tomgi, 
etoMMtorg, many cottocttbtai, fur- 
ntture. IlngnA ctofhei, no ohildrsn. *1g 
Ooltod.____________________________________
G A E A * *  SA LE  — n o t Corttoll, 
Monday Tuadgy-totodmiday, t:0S- 
0:0S. BaW  lumttura, ctottwi G i l  — 
toon and adult itoat, T V , tum ltura, 
mtocaUanacua and m art.
G A EA O a SALE 707 HIgMand Drivo. 
F rid ay , Saturday, Sunday. Anttguai, 
furnituro, kltcKan and camping Itom i, 
llnam , clo llia i, naatori, kiOMga 
c a r r ia r ,  mag w h aati, t l r a i ,
mtocallanaoua.___________________________
T H R E E  F A M IL Y  garaga la la  
Sa tu rd ay . Sunday and M onday. 
M acram a w p p lla i , w ara tw u ia  
wliolaiato prIcM. D aalan  waloqma. 
Gtawwara, clo ltiai. antiquai, w n ,  
watormatona SI .00 aach. Somattilng 
tor avaryona. Quality Itam i — ctiaap 
p rica i. vii mito Eaat of Msaa Laka 
Road, North Sarvica Road.______________
a A R A G B  SA LE  0 2  Hlllalda Driva. 
Wbod wtnitowi, acraam , bait axar 
ctoor, typawrltor and tabla, tooli, 
botttoa, clolhaa and mtocallanooui. 
F riday a:Xf*:ao-Saturday and Sunday
S:00till 4:00._____________________________
G A R A G E SA LE  — 1410 South John 
io n . C h a in , T V , m lic a lla n a o u i.
Saturday and tuoday.___________________
IN SID E O U TSID E ta la , toll ot 
clethai. adult, ch lldnn and baby 
thlngi and mlicallanaeua. Friday 
attomoon, Saturday and Sunday. 
North on Birdwall Lana to tha 
Mathodtot Church, than follow Ugm. 
BACK YA R D  lato tumltura and loti 
m art. M l Jaftonon Saturday and
Sunday only. __________________________
G A R A G E SA LE  1101 B a it  IlN i Straat. 
Monday only. Vacuum claanar, baby 
thlnga, lawalry and mlacallanaom.
G A R A G E SA LE  — lu m ltu n , d lihat. 
bikaa, toy i, crafts, clethai. All «wak, 
40t South Avmua. Ceahomi.

Q a r a g *  S a l *

g r a in  f e d  boot. Hsdvy ond llfh l 
watoht. Half or vdieto. Call W44S>. 
SEW ING MACHINE repair, nUntr 
tufWMps or mplor roM irs. Uspd 
mpchtows for sols. BIH Boohoft, 949*
4999._________________
FOR SA LE  tfylooiro rofrigorotod oir 
conditlonora 4,000 BTU , UO, 9170. 1979 
FInto stotlon wogsn. SKCOllorit con 
Omon, 94,000. 949-2744.
C A M P ER , LONG wMs bod 9190; tM t  
traitor SJO, A lu m ln ^ X * * - ^ jt |-  Ô- 
tonglhaicrap i r e n i C A N  V K L

i-11 Motorcycle* K -1  T r a l t e f *

M t e o a l la n a o u a

PIANO TUNING AND R E P A IR . Dto- 
countiavallabto. Ray Weed, * 4  44*4.
Musical Inatrumanta ,J*7
FOR SA LE  Antlpua 1014medal. Crown 
plane, recently tuned. Call M7-44S7 or 
l i t  1005.__________________________________
DON'T BU Y a new or uiad plane or 
organ until you check with Lee WtUto 
tor tha bait buy on Baldwin plenoi thd 
organa. Sa le i end larvlce regular In 
Big Spring. L e i White Music, 40W 
South Danville, Abilene T X . Phone 
*71g7g i._______________________________
R EN T PU RCH ASE your plane at 
Americen Music Certor, Fermion 
Mall, Odene F  roe delivery. Ig lS  W
5 111 . ____________________ _

SpofSwg Qoofte_______ ^
TWO SETS  goH ckib i. Pro Line, t w  
llgo witoon weed! Ltoe new
reeioneble. Coll 747 771q.

W ORKING. ANTIQUE 
brown, porcelain cook ttove, excellenicondItlonSts H#lrloomi,JrdendStete.

J-10
TWO FA M ILY  carport le le  Saturday 

Sunday ♦ OOte 5 00, tolOCalvIn. 
MOVING SALE — aw etrk  walder, 
cutting torch, butene lank, loo li. 
g le t i ,  tots m iice lleneo ut IIS  
jonotboro Road. Fri-lay Saturday 
Sunday___________________________________

FOR SALR tVTS Can AM M  mater 
cycle and trailer, M7S. Call 1S7S-g07*
InSnydar.________________________________
logi KAWASAKI K B  ITS, 4manthaeM. 
M u etia lllC a llto T ltO i._________________
togg KAW ASAKI xE igg-ao o  miiaa, i  
we aka sM, must w l l . Catl ISS-SM.
Oil Cqulpnwnl K-4

J-11

crssm  snd
Isnt

FU LL IN G  UNIT tor c« itr4ct work In 
oil flow . Loin's Wsll torvico, I9940ok, 
CoWrodo OtVr Toxoo, phono 919-7W- 
S790.

F L E A  M A R K ET , F ftosy , toturdsy 
ond Sondov. August Tth lfh  ond 9fh. 
Post sod Frsoont porking lot, Bost 
Highway 90, ColerodoClty,Tsxos. For 
Informotlon colt 919* 799*9921 or 919-721 
3144._______________________________________
FOR SA LE  2-wlndow oIr condttioosrs, 
912$ and 9194. Also, ons now motor,
999 Coll 34»34l4, o fto ri QO.____________
DUNE BUGGY ISO Chsvy, chroms, 
wids tiros. Also, downdraft oir con
dltlonor.Csll247 S371_____________ ___
TV , 9 TER EO B , furniturs, oppliorKOS 
— root to own. W syn# TVI Rsotsi, $d1 East 3rd, 24^009, ^

75 RUSTIC Aoeo c id ar poiti. «x 
Cbltontlor tondicbping; bibutMul ^ Id  
g to ii door; nort TV in tonn i it l l l  In 
box, mdtil two Cdr s d r ig i boor. Call 
l»>i774.

TRUCK
MECHANICS

WELDING
90" V C LV C T  COUCH, axcallant 
condition. LuQBOQa corrlo r, chroma. 
Ilka naw. Complato aat, rvbbar mata 
for 14' doubla wWa horaa traitor. 290 
Qoilon wator tank on akida. Coll 343 
4437.

FLATS
24 Hour Road Service 

267-6422 24 HOURS
Auto Accessoriea K-7

4" ONE H A LF honapowor doubla 
andad grlndar, 949. Coll 343-1931 1979 VOLKSW AGEN A40TOR tor aola. 

343 7341 axtonalon 4-Eo4t or 394-4977
JO GALLON e Le C T R IC  wator tiaatar aftar4:00.
990.CoM 343-1931. MUSTANG PARTS 

—  New and Used — 
1965 and 1966 parts

Uphototory 
F or lha front and b a d  

New
Pony U phototory S l j j  aat
Standard uphototory S ts , lat
Door FonoliSIgo-aot
K Id F o n o to t lS M t
Whito bulMIng Iv i  mitoi C o lt of

M tT A L  T Y R tW R IT e R  tabla; twin 
bada wltti ihaati and blanXati; vyatar 
hoaa, vatot chair; waahar and dryar. 
Call 1*1 WJS.
FOR SALI-naw larga i l ia  baaalnat 
and thraa caenpartmant rabbit cagai 
Call i n  5H2.
BSO  W IG O LER  flahlng worma — 
wtw>toaala, ratal!. OmarCaBhIon, Gall 
Routa. Box 341, Big Spring, Taxat 
7f72o —343-g9Ŝ .
Produce J-12

Coodon on South Sorvko Rood
White building 1>6 miles 
East of Coaden on South 
Service Road.

FOR SALE cucumbara. aquaah. 
cantalopa and watarmalon. Call 243 
7040
CORN, ONIONS, baani. paat, pappar. Trailer* K-g
twnatoai. muath. A tSan n ytG a rd an , 
Call 1*7 MN) POR SA LE  1979 Bonanza Fifth 

Vtoiaator traitor good condition, call 
343-7421PEA C H ES BY tha buahal you pick 

Ca ll, Gardan City —919 397 2227.

Wanted To Buy J-14

RCA SELEC TA V IS IO N  T V . 4- icraan. 
With ramota control, now, rtta ii — 
92,109, will sail for 91400. FhorwMata, 
9190. Staroo and taps dock with spaak 
ars, 9100 E la c trk  pinball machina, 
now, 9400 Diamond horsaahoa ring (11 
dlamonda). 14 carat, 91,2qo Rolax 
Jubilaa, gold and sMvar, 91,400 Call 
347 4«s1, oak for Mika
“  OUR SALE 

CONTINUES 
Come in to Chaney's 
Jewders for our sale 

25H OFF SALE 
Our Entire Inventory 

CHANEY’S 
JEWELERS

I7o4 0r*go 243 27|1
We are still buying old

gold! _____■

BUY SELL Trida — Uiad turnituri, 
appttoncM. dtofiai, houianeld Itomi. 
DukYi Furnituri. S04 Watt ird. 1*7
soil__________ _______________
'I W ILL PAY lop prlcei tor good uied 
■furniture, eppllancei end elr condl- 
tlonen. Cell l* 7-5« « t  er ̂  14H

m o b il e  h o m e s  W ANTEDI Folger 
Compeny, Midlend Cell — 1 4# ! 3771. 
C*SH PAIDI_____________________

Mit-Handl. Equip.
FO R K LIFTS  — P A L L E T  lacks, 
convayars, »haivlr>g and matarlals 
handling aqulpmant Forklifts Salas 
Company, Midland. Taxas, 919-404

a u t o m o b il e s  K

Motofcyclas__________^
1900 HONDA CX 900 CuBtom watar 
coolad. Vtwin, Ilka naw. only 449 
actual mllas. 99 mpg Mutt sail this 
waak Sacrtfica prica of 92.100 Call
243 2909 __________________
1940 HONDA TW IN9TAR CM 300T, 
4,000 mliat, claan. ona oumaf Maaa
vailav Toyota 347 2999.________________
19/4 HONDA 790-k SUPER Sport, 
windiamnwf, cuatom saat (naada naw 
covar). naw r>ar tira, naw chain, 
crulsa control. 17.400mllas, 11,900. 347
9409___________________________________
1974 YAMAHA 790 LOW mllaaga, 
axctllant condition Must to ap 
praciata Call 347 1494, attar 4 00

CLASSFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

Sun — 3p.m Fri 
Sun. Too Lates — 
Deadline 5 p.m Fri.
Mon. — Classification 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Lates 9 a m.-Mon.

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification:
3:30pm 
Too Lates 
9 a.m. Same Day

Call
263-7331

To P lo c B  Your Adt

x-e

GOOSENECK DUAL tandam, 3Tx9' 
oil flaw trallar . Call 114-447 4290.
S P E C IA L  A T x r  D O U BLE drop float, 
thraa — 3o,ooo pound a ir axias. Call 
214-447-4990.

T tbIIm
14'x4W' CAR TRACTOR haulingtrall 
ar .C a ll 214-447-9192._____________________
H EA V Y  DUTY 34 'xr, du4l tandam, 
gooaanack, aquipmant traliar Call 214 
447 4290

^  TRUCKS 
TRUCKS
TRUCKS

19B0 FORD V* TON SUPBRCAS XLT — Blue &
white tutone, short w heel base , 351-V-8, 
autom atic, tilt w h e e l, dual gas tanks, cloth 
interior, AAA-FM 0 track, gauges, a ir , extra 
clean with only 12,(XX) m ilesi 
19B0 FORD 1 TON 4 W H IIL  D R IV I XLT — 
Light blue & dark blue tutone, cloth interior, 400 
V-8, autom atic, locking hubs, tilt w h e e l, cruise 
control, sports instrumentation group, AM -FM 8 
track, dual tanks, a ir , local one owner with 
only 14,000 m ilesi
19B0 FORD BRO N CO  — Blue & white tutone, 
custom package, 351 V-8, autom atic, locking 
hubs, tilt w hee l, cruise control, gauges, con
sole, AAA-FM 8 track, privacy roar gloss, blue 
vinyl interior, w hite spoke w hee ls . Firestone 
All Terrain tiros, moke on excellent buy on this 
26,000 m ile uniti
19S0 TO YO TA  4-W H IIL  DRIVE — Beige with 
cloth interior, 4 cy linder, 4 speed, o ir, tilt 
w hee l, gauges, cassette tope, AM-FM CB radio, 
cam per she ll, slid ing rear w indow , locking 
hubs, clean with only 30,000 m ilesi 
1979 FORD V< TON EXPLORER — Bright blue 
with tope stripes, 460 V-8, autom atic, tilt w hee l, 
a ir , gauges, dual gas tanks, AM radio , good 
tires, one owner with only 24,000 m iles.
1979 CHEVROLET Vi TON B O N A N ZA  — 
Dork brown (new  point) with matching interior, 
350 V-8, 4 speed, oir, dual tanks, extra clean 
with 51,000 m ilesi
197b  f o r d  %  TON CUSTOM  — Short w heel 
base, blue with matching vinyl interior, 6 
cy lirx ler, standard shift, CB radio , AM radio 
with FM converter, new tires, mog w heel 
covers, local one owner with only 38,000 m ilesi

A ll of th a t *  u n its ca rry  *  12 m onth or 
12,000 m il#  pow or tra in  w a rra n ty  a t  
no o x tra  coatl

at

E

. 0

NAME YOUR TRUCK JOB
H..,. t^ ieU ARD ^AS A CHEVROLET TO MATCH IT!

-A L L  UNITS SHOWN ARE IN STOCK - READY FOR DELIVERY - OVER 100 TO CHOOSE F R O M -

THEY

WORK

HARD

BEAUTIFULLY

CHEVY C -M  or C-70 CHASSIS CABS
(CASOLINE OR D liS U ) CHEVY c-70 WITH 12 YARD DUMP BED

C20 Custom Doluxo Crow  Cob Pickup

GETTING THE JOB DONE, 
WITH STYLE IS A 

CHEVROLET TRADITION

1 Ton
Chassis Cob

V4Ton Silvorado

CIO S ilve :udo  Suburban 
w-Exterior Decor

4X4 S ilverado 
Fleotsldo Pickup

C30 Dual W haol Crow Cab

COMBINING THE 
BEST

PRACTICAL/DURABLE

Silvorado Blazer

EQUIPMENT FOR EQUIPMENT-LIST PRICE FOR LIST PRICE-IDEAL FOR DEAL

NOBODY BEATS

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO C-60
2000 G al Ion 

5 comportment 
B ^ ia i l

1501 EAST 4th

OM QUALITY K m d  Thik QniA GM IM in i  
Vim QendnB CBi totB 267-7421

} ■’
4A



lO-B Big Spring (T sxo s) H era ld , Sun ., Aug. 2, 1981
T ra ilM K-S Wecf— Woml Veh. K-13 Trucks For Sale K-14 Trucks For Sale K-14
STAMOARD DUTY, » » • ' ,  gOOMflKk. 
tiattMd (rallw. Call iM̂ aaT-aMÔ ________
laaa t r a i u m o b i l e  w  d r y  van. 
iktf (K»or. e ttc iro n k . tSaSOO. C«H M3-

)97l POAO VAN ctitlom lud. i t r ,  
•tilpmaNCa ponsvr eieerine, crv iM , 
muytKtri.Ctll »»7a4gor 1*7̂ 17».
Trucks For Solo K-14

FOR S A LS : ttS7 ChtvroNt 2-door 
Mdan, SZ7, «m aad. body m good 
condition. Call UT t lM .

1t 7i  rORO BROMCO, Rangor XLT, 
loadad, tm, cnilaa, AM FM t^tracR, 
lactoryca call MWUO.________________

Boats K-9>
LO NE S 
boat for %SOLD mingm fltbirtg

FOR SALS IfM  O>«vfo4«t Fkku p , 
teOQwWtbRdaV-i. Cr H 343-4314.
FOR SACS lf77 ChRvrolot V% ton 
p lcFup .CN I3t»73».

>979 — U' F IB ER O LA S S  COMBI 
NATION flWt ond sAl booty 100 hp 
Chivslor.CoH3M 7iiO  _____

Campers S Tras Ids. K-11

FOR SALE )f77 Bloior Choyonrw 
Pockooo, front wttm\ tock out. 35,000 
mitoft, >4,MO W ill conoldor trading for 
snTOllor car auch as FIrabIrd or 
Camaro around 33,000 Call t V S  10^6 
InSnydar,_________________________________

FOR SA LE  ~  36foot bunk Stylo camp 
or Sloops nina, S5400. Call 363 47$3or 
367 6705 for an appointmont

FOR SA LE — I9M Toyota pickup, 4x4, 
AM FM storoo, a ir conditioning, ijpOO 
milos Will wholosaio S6400. Call 263 
>l95or 267 1061, ________

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER!

1981 F-100 
FORD PICKUP

Stock No. 3393

Candy Apple Red, Equipped w ith 6-cvlinder, 
standard shift, am m eter and oil pressure 
gauges, AAA rad io , extra cooling package, 
tinted gloss a ll around.
WAS.................... ‘7069.95
D ISC O U N T ................................ ................. * • * *

‘ 6 2 0 5
‘800 DOWN

48 months of $158.10 
With approved credit.

I ”
fOOD

■- Mi

ncolh BROCK
l*rt> «■ e f title ^et e e l Ml

i A'C SPRING TfMAi e 500 W 4IA Sirert a Phe

L

Want Ads Will! n i o n
2*3-7331

$UPER
$UMMER
$AV1NG!S

19S1 LIN COLN  TOW N CAR SIO N A TU Rf 
SiR IES  4 DR — Diamond blue with matching 
vinyl coach roof, plush velour interior, 
automatic overdrive transm ission, 302 fuel 
injected V 8, a ll power, computer dash, factory 
CB, electronic, AAA-FM quadraphonic 8 track 
stereo, alum inum  w hee ls w-AAichelln rcxiiols, 
beautiful luxury car, one owner with only 1,500 
m iles. This one won't lost longl 11 
1980 LTD 4 OR — C reme with white vinyl top, 
creme cloth interior, 302 V-8, tilt w hee l, cruise 
control, one ow ner cor with only 6,500 actual 
m ilesi
1980 LTD 2 DR — Gold m etallic with creme 
landau vinyl top, matching cloth split bench 
interior, cruise control, AM rodio, extra c lean , 
one owner with only 16,000 m ilesi 
1980 PO N TIAC PH O fN IX  4 DR HATCH
BACK — Medium blue with matching cloth 
interior, front w heel drive , autom atic, cruise 
control, tilt w hee l, o ir, AM-FM radio , gauges, 
local owner w i th only 12,000 m iles Better 
hurry on this one!
1980 THUNDERBIRO — Crem e with ton 
landau vinyl roof, matching cloth interior, AM- 
FM 8 track stereo, extra clean with only 30,000 
m iles We need to move this uniti 
1980 FORD O R A N A D A  2 DR — Light blue 
with dark blue landau vinyl top, 6 cylinder, oir, 
autom atic, blue cloth interior, AM radio, extra 
clean with only 20,000 m iles.
1980 PO N TIAC BON N EVILLE BRO U G H A M  2 

I DR — dove gray with matching landau vinyl 
rexjf, maroon cloth interior, fu lly  looded, one 
owner cor with only 19,000 m iles 
1979 DATSUN 2 1 0  STATION W A G O N  — 
Red with vinyl interior, 4 cylinder, autom atic, 
a ir , AM-FM 8 trock, local one owner with only 
32,000 m iles. Excellent Economyl 
1979 LTD LAN DAU  4 DR — Dark red m etallic 
with white vinyl top, red cloth interior, a ll 
power, factory CB AM-FM 8 track stereo, one 
owner with only 27,000 miles.
1978 M IRCURY G RA N D  M ARQ U IS 2 DR — 
Block with silver v inyl top, dove gray leather 
interior, power w indow s, power door locks, 
cruise control, AM-FM 8 track, digital clock, 
power antenna, good tires. Extra clean one 
owner with only 33,000 m ilesi 
1978 M IRCURY G RAN D M A RQ U IS 2 DR — 
Dark red m etallic w ith bIcKk lanciau vinyl roo f ,  
power w indow s, power door locks, power 
seats, red velour interior, tilt w h e e l, cruise 
control, AM-FM 8 track, d igital clock, power 
antenna, one owner with 52,000 m ilesi 
1974 M IRCU RY M A RQ U IS 2 DR — Gold 
m eta llic , white vinyl top, leather split bench 
seats, cruise control, AAA-rodio, extra clean 
w ith only 60,000 m iles.

Most of ttioao units carry •  13 month 
or 1 2 4 MW mllo powor train  wsum nty 
at no oxtm  cost.

B9B BROCK FORD

>677 f o n d  C O U R iC R , nowovorliaul; 
1975 Chavrolat B la to r; Ford
Chafaau Van; if76 Ford 310 with 
Raadirtg fool boxas; Ford F  2m  
craw cab. Cali 267 >133. P rica Con 
tfructipn._________________________________

Autos For Ssle K-15

FOR S A L E : 1971 — F  1 »  Ford pickup, 
motor runa good, naads motor b tar 
Inga. tl.fOOfIrm. 4 l05Parkw *y________

1979 DATSUN B 210. V IN Y L  top with 
now paint, radio. Will ta il balow 
wholaaalt. 9^300. Cali 363-1193 or 267 
1061. •____________

OMC SPR IN T , good condition, 13.500. 
Call 363-4546.

QUALITY SERVICE 
DATSUN -  TOYOTA -  VOLKSWAGEN 

ALL OTHER IMPORTS
FOREIGN CAR 

SERVICE CENTER

Specia liz ing  in 
VOLKSWAGEN REPAIR 

Bob Sm ith, O w ner S
3911 W. Hwy. 80 267-5360

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1975 BUICK LE SABRE 4 Door Sedan.lh 

Blue over blue with blue cloth 
' trim . This is a local car that has 

been well cared fo r.

1977 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX . red 
with white top and red matching 
interior. A new cor trade in -  
save dollars!!

1978 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE.
A beautiful yellow , with yellow trim 
and yellow interior. Locally owned 
come and look at this one.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

t r # 4  ̂ e 100 W 4it. S*. • As F 2* ■ •4 ' •

SEE JIMMY HOPPER. GARY HOPPER 
or JIMMY WAITS

1980 T-BIRD Silver-burgundy vinyl top, e lec, 
w indows, AM-FM, split seat, w ire  w heel 
covers.
1980 MERCURY C O U G A R  Rust with matching 
vinyl top elec w indow s, AM-FM, w ire wheel 
covers, bexfy side moldings.
1980 CA M A RO  Blue with m atching int., 
bucket seats, console, rally w hee ls 
1979 CUTLASS SUPREME W hite, stereo radio, 
bucket seats, w hite Interior, ra lly  w hee ls , local 
trade In
1978 CA M A RO  L T New paint, good rubber, 
till cruise, w hee ls , nice cor
1979 CA M A RO  Z -2 s Looded, T-top, tope & 
wheels
1979 LTD 4 Dr Lt. blue, dork blue vinyl top, 
w ire w heels, AM-FM, cruise, pretty cor.
1978 T-BIRO "Diamond Jub ilee  Edition" Cor is 
looded
1980 TURBO TRANS AM Block cor, e lec 
w indow s, tilt cru ise, T-top, w heels 
19B0 CADILLAC FLEETW OOD RROUGH AM  4
Dr. This cor is loaded, chocolate brown, padded 
top.
1979 OLDS 9S REGENCY CPE Maroon with 
matching velour interior, AM-FM tope, tilt 
cruise, seats, w indows.
1978 PO N TIAC GRAN D PRIX Lt blue with 
white vinyl top, e lec w indow s, AM-FM tape, 
till cruise.
1977 CAD ILLAC COUPE DEVILLE 'Th is  is sure 
o beauty", ye llo w , matching leather interior, 
looded.
1976 CORVETTE O range, e lec , w indow s, AM- 
FM, roily w heels, T-top, cruise.
1973 MONTE C A R LO  Real sound older cor. 
M aroon-white, AM-FM tape, t ill, cruise, 40,000 
m iles.
1980 LEMANS 4 Dr. Sedan, white with blue 
lop & interior.
1976 FIAT W A G O N  Real pretty green auto
matic & ofr.
1978 BONNEVILLE 4 Dr. sedan white with 
white vinyl top, multi colored int. AM-FM tope, 
tilt, cruise, seats, w indows.
D IIS IL  INTERN ATION AL Front end loaded, & 
bockhoe new point, good rubber, good 
hydraulic system. $9,500.00
1979 FORD FAIRM ON T Futuro Cpe 20,000 
m iles, loaded, local one owner.
1980  SILVERAD O  '/t ton rust & beige 24,000 
m iles, AM-FM tope, velour Int., w hee ls , tilt, 
cruise.
1 9 8 0  FO RD  CU STO M  Lt. ye llo w , 6 c y l„  auto ., 
pwr & o ir, AM-FM tope.
1900 CHEVROLET SCOTT8DALE Beige , Big 
10-350 auto, F*wr-Air, Roily w heels .
19 8 0  G M C Street coupe, s ilve r & b lack, tilt, 
AM-FM tape, dual tanka, ra lly  w hee ls .
1 9 7 9  G M C Short w ide bed, pretty b lue , new 3  
tires, rally w hee ls , tilt, cru ise, AM-FM cassette. • I

C ttuu titiitm m m uim m tM

CAR BUYING 
MADE EASIER!

1981 MERCURY
ZEPHYR

Stock No. 2981

4-door sedan, equipped w ith  cloth and  vinyl 
trim interior, bench seat, autom atic, a ir  
cond., WSW tiros, pow er steering , con
ventional spore, tinted g loss, medium light 
b lue. . .
WA................................. ‘7818
D ISC O U N T .................................  » S i»

„  ‘ 7 2 3 0
‘800 DOWN

48 months o f $188.06 
With approved a e d it .

V i " 9 e » 7 ^

Shoppin9

*  T e le p h o n e  D ire c to ry  Fo r t h e  B ig  S p rin g  A re o .

Don't

Waste

Fuel

K B 3 D ^

Autoe For Sele
SU IC K  LA  S A S R E , rOeer 

r.alr.CM SUASSA_______________
FOP S A LE  — m *  OtdunDMlD CutiMt 
40.  nwF tlr»». C l l  St4-4Sn.

MATAOOP SPOUOHAM ttatlon 
M ean In top conSltlon, CS, cniisa 

' ' tilt wlwaL tullr automatic.

Commercial 
Credit purchase 
ERAstcck

lany aatraa. Sat at 401 Circle Oriva. 
>>>B3.

TAKB OVER paymantB — IfBO Toyota 
Colica Supra. uNiitO'tan laattiar In- 
lorlor« ail atactrk. Call Mika at 367m4. ___________________
19B0 CELICA  U  FTBACK. V.700 mllOB. 
axcaUant condmon. M.300. Cali 363 
037f.
tftO PONTIAC F IR EB IR D  Formula.
17.000 ona owmar mHat. a ir , povvtr 
brafcat, power eteering, AM-FM 
ceaeette with Oooeter, tilt wheel, 
cruise; ra lly  wheels like new rubber. 
Must have good credit — w ill accept 
trad r In 353-3539 aftar 6 :X  p. m.
Itso CHEVETTE-AUTOMATIC, air,
7.000 miltB. Small down paymant and 

|RI1S3.00 monthly paymantB. Call 367
S474.
FOR SALE 1e7o Mustang Kfi, good 
condition, two firm. Call ^ ' 4055. or 
23d6 South Montfcollo.
1900 CH EVRO LET IMPALA 4-dOOr 
•odan, power, air, speed control.
Mkhelin tires. U M  miles. U ,3oo. 257 IM2ol3or 3 5 3 12 5a
1t75 CAdlLLAC COUPE DaVllla, low 
mllaaea, naw Michalln t im , loadad,
anarwpr.WI aPTMl.___________
1971 SUBARU OL, automdtlc, 7-dear, 
17.tOO.CallM7dH 5
It t . CH EVRO LET STATION Wagon, 
t:Paaaangar, *0^ 0, SSM; I f t .  VaSA 
S'M; <t'a AMC Pacar, tiaadi toma 
mglna work, SI,100. Contidar trade. 
2619 Lyrtn, 7M-at37,
1973 O LO SM O SILE 9t C O U PE , good 
condition, all power and a ir . Call 263-
6437.

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
A TTR A C T IV E  T H R E E  bedroom, one 
bath home for sale by owner. See to 
appreciate. l5o»Vlnes.
SM ALL 2 b e d r o o m  house In Stan 
ton. fenced yard, newly remodeled 
Interior. 407 St. M ery Street, Cell 1-7s6 
3354
2 BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  house for 
rent. See it at 2 ^  Nolen, or cell 253- 
1233
TWO H A IR D R ESSER S  
Call 257 5955 or 257-5375.

N EE D E D

G A RAGE SA LE  — lots Of new clothes, 
tools, end knldi knacks. Sunday only. 
9:00 till 7.00.200 Brown.

Commercial Credit, the 
$5.1 biilicn financial servicea 
subsidiary of Control Data 
Corporatian, has completed 
the cas purchase of ^  the 
capital stock of Electronic 
Realty Associates, Inc. 
(ERA), according to Bill 
Estes, boker of ERA Reeder 
& Associates, 506 Blast 4th 
Street, Big Spring.

The two firms had earlier 
announced the signing of a 
letter of intent and a formal 
agreement whereby Com
mercial Oedit would pm-- 
chase all of the outstanding 
shares of ERA.

“ Currently both the 
consumer finance and 
residential realty markets 
are experiencing great 
change. The joining of these 
companies creates vast 
opportunities to implement 
innovative ways to buy, sell, 
show and finance homes,’ ’ 
said Estes.

Commercial Credit’s 675 
consumer financing offices 
nationwide serve over 
700,000 customers with 
personal loans, second 
mortgages, credit life and 
health insurance, as well as 
thrift services. More than 50 
percent of their current 
consumer customers are 
homeowners and over 30 
percent of their $1.6 billion 
consumer portfolio consists 
of second mortgages. The 
company also provides 
private mortgage insurance 
and homeowner insurance.

ERA Real Estate is an 
international real estate 
franchise network with 
almost 3,500 offices in all SO 
states plus offices in 
Australia and New Zealand.

APPLIANCES HOME PRODUCTS
Wheat's has a luH line ol maior 
appliances Oy General Electric, 
including bu<lt ms'

WHEAT F I R.N A APPL

THE SHAKLEE 
Way SLIMMING Plan 

Instant Protein Basx H 
Other Fine Products 

263 457s 263 7274

CANDIES RESTAURANTS
THE FRESHEST CANDY 

IN TOWN
at

Wf ght's F^escription Center

BURGER CHEF
Air Conditioning Fast Service 

Drive Through Window 
2401 S Gregg 263 4795

4l1 Downtown STORAGE
CLEANERS PARK N LOCK

GREGG STREET 
DRY CLEANERS 

& LAUNDRY

Mini Waretiovsas.
I0»20 )Cx40-10x15 >0x25 

spaces available '11 West 4th
26 3 03̂ 0 263 1612

Free Pickup 6 Delivery 
UOOGreQO 267 8417 STEEL

FLORISTS so u t h w e s t  TOOL CO STEEL 
Steel Warehouse complete

PAVE s FLOWfcWi 
FOR a l l  o ccasio n s

PiOWMrs tpr gracous livmg

ywiding 6 machine shop 
910 E 2nd Ph 267 74)2 

Big Spring, Texas

Delivery YARN SHOPS
FURNITURE QUII.TBOX & 

YARNJsHOP
lEXAS DISCOUNT 
E l RN & AF’Pt,

2n7 YoLXtO ’.ttreet 26' '990 
Red Heart yarns Cratt and rug yarn

Big Spring s Original Discount 
I7i7 Gregg 243 3542 PHARMACIST
A'HKATKI KN & Af’PL

n s E  7rKJ 26̂  5222 
The place to C>uy tamous SeaW 
Posturepedic mattressas

Morton Denton 
Pharma.y

400 Gregg 
Phone 263 '451

ItT* VESPA SCOOTER, axcallant 
condition, 7go milos. 257-5244 — 6o7 
wtstiBtn.
I97f OZARK 15' S E L F  containad 
pickun campar, contral haat, brtak 
fast bootti. axtondad bumpar for 
pickup, lacks Inck/dad, S1,7so Saa on 
NlalRoadorcall257-5l07
1973 GAAC P ICKU l* for sa lt  Call 253 
3536
1975 BU ICK LE  S A B R E , axcallant 
condition low milaaga, naw tiras, 
tunaup U7-6254 —5o7w astl|tti

Gl Bill 
check list 
provi(ded

1975 TOYOTA CO RO LLA , 4 door, air 
conditiontr. AM-FM, luggagt rack, 
good condition, tiaoo ISQl Lancastar
1965 C H R Y S LE R  N EW PO RT, 4 door, 
powar, a ir , 3B3 angina, runt good, 
ragular gas Call 257 5345
1966 THUNDERBIRO; 1973 MER  
CURY, 1974 Ford pickup, 4 spaad, F 
loo. 267 S0B3 — location 1507 E a s t5tb

TOO lATE 
DEADLINES 

FOR CLASSFIED

Sun. — 5pm . Fri

Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. 
same day

Call
263-7331

To Place Your Ads

For those veterans 
planning to enroll in or 
return to school this fall 
under the GI B ill, the 
Veterans Administratian has 
a useful check list to help 
keep those VA education 
benefits coming regularly:

— Double check your 
choice of courses to be 
certain they w ill count 
toward your educational 
objective.

— Register early. VA and 
your s d w l need time to pro
cess your registration so that 
GI Bill checks can be started 
your way promptly.

— Avoid dropping classes 
after registration.

— File for your GI Bill 
benefits as early as possible.

— If you have to interrupt 
y VA

Y O U ’ L L  
N E V E R  

R E A L L Y  
K N O W  H O W  

E F F E C T I V E  A  

C L A S S I F I E D  

A D I S  U N T I L  

Y O U  USE O N E  

Y O U R S E L F .  
C A L L  263-7331

your education, notify VA 
promptly and advise the date 
you expect to return to 
classes.

— If you change address
es, notify VA promptly. Of 
course, you’ll want to notify 
the school and the post of- 
flee, also

— Submit transcrips to the 
college admissions and 
records office immediately 
after application is made. 
This will speed up the 
school's certification to the 
Veterans Administration.

— Those with queations 
about the GI Bill or eUgi- 
bility for it, should contact 
the nearest VA regional 
office, veterans county 
service officer, or a service 
officer from one of the 
n a tio n a l v e te ra n s  
organizations.

Teens charged 
with burglary

LET US RUN AN EFFICIENCY 
TEST ON YOUR CAR ENGINE.
FIND OUT WHAT PER CENT OF 
YOUR FUEL IS BEING BURNED AND 
WHAT PER CENT IS BEING WASTED. . .  
. . .  DONT DELAY!

S n  B O B B Y  W A L L  
S ia v IC IA A A N A O M

AT»
T H I P L A C l O P A LM O ST N R f  K T  S O IV IC I

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Sam * OwtMr — Sm m s Lenrtloii tor a g  Y a m

Olds -  GMC

Alvin Phillip Allen, 303 
Goliad, was transfernxl to 
county jail and booked under 
a burglary charge at 9:20 
a.m. t ^ y .

H ie 17-year-old was placed 
under a 86.000 bond set by 
Judge Lewis Heflin. Bond 
was posted by Wayne 
Basden.

Richard Del Cantwell, 
P.O. Box 735, was placed in 
the county jail today and 
charged with theft over 
$10,000, and burglary of a 
habitaticn.

The 18-year-old waa given 
no bond, under the authority 
of Judge Henin.

Sammy Ben Johnson, 2l07 
Runnels, 17, was also 
transferred to countv jail, 
and charged with theft over 
$10,000, and theft over Wl. A 
$20,000 bond waa set on the 
theft over $10,000 charge, 
and a $300 bmid on tha theft 
over $5.

Johnaoo and Cantwall are 
still in county jail.

4 2 4 l.3 r4

Herald » 
Want Ads 

Willi 
Pkone 

263-7331

Prices C 
th ru  Wee

^ 2

W-D Brand 
BEEF CEI

CHUCK

LB.

HARVI 
U.S. N<
Swei

Ears I

Fruit Drinks
Marawet Preek Cstos n.

Avocados
Waetoi t̂sn 9ed m  Beldei
D«l. Apples
Oranges
Hwvwt PseaA U $ Me 1 C
Red Raditht
Carrots

H a ivest Fre

PEA(

LB.

US Me 1 Sets Sveee*

Potatoes
Cantaloupe:
2Sto9»4b Aeg fCaP 19-
Watermelor
Orange Jui<
ttoevoes PWak SoedNse
Whito Grap
Nanmae ftoUt CaOtoseia
Rod Plunts

j  ^ .i/

U .S . N<
CAB
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Prices Good Sunday, 
th ru  W ednesday , Aug .

^  eCOKES 
eSPRITES 
or eTABS

Tw o-lite r

9 9
With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate I

W-D BRAND
(Med or Hot)

SrWhole Hog 
" " ^ A U S A G E

1-Lb Pkg

n 19

LC O U PO N

ISSWFLEA8:
1 - 2 - 3-4

I Pus ft? C ash  
Divuk'nd ) 
C o u p o n s  on  '
Sdvtngs !
CtM tifi( ate

Yo u ^ 1  1 ( dsit 
Dw t jf l'd  (.Oi.fKtM 
fo» *MI h $1 ^
you spt i'(J ^

WJi»*n v->u (heck out, ptescnt 
o*ie t.H»'(l Cush  U iv td en d  
 ̂ ^  C»*M‘ h ( I l f  ft ji

( N ,  fu» »i sp«‘< Jl
^ vuu Sf'« < I

BAN
Roll-on

Deodorant
I VS-Ounce

Body-on-Tap
SHAMPOO

EXCED RIN
TABLETS

$269

With 2 filled Cosh Dividend Certificotes ^

KRAFT'S

Caribb ean  Breeze
CEILING FAN

4 8 "  C ircu la tin g  Pan complete w ith  
o4-Speed Control o4-Wooden B lades 
o25-feet of W ire (w ith  P lug) and 
eU .L . Listed Five Years W arran ty

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificate 5

T MIRACLE 
WHIP
3 2 -O i Ja r

59°

While Supply 
Lottt Onlyl *89*®

20° Off Label - Liquid
IVORY DETERGENT

NICE N' SOFT
BATH

TISSUE
4-Roll PRg

59°.

SUPERBRANO 
G R A D E " A "
LARGE
EGGS

W -D B ran d  U $D A Choice 
BEEF RO U N D  BO N E

Shoulder Steak

Dozen
"P in k y  P ig "  C enter 

CU T W ELL TRIM M ED
PORK CHOPS

With 1 filled Cash Dividend Certificote 9 With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate With 1 filled Cosh Dividend Certificate

W-D Brond USDA Choi e 
BEEF ROUND BONt

Shoulder Roast

W 0  Brand USDA Cho. 
BEEF CENTER ( UT

CHUCK S I t A K

99
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S CH O ICE I

W-D Brand USDA Choice 
BEEF CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST

PRODUCE

HARVEST FRESH 
U.S. No. t Golden
Sweet Corn

Eors __  __
twangs A8 Vox
Fruit Drinks “  9 9  

_  $ 1 0 0Avocados O >> •
WoehSM̂San Rod «s •efden ^  ^ w
Dol. Apples /  »« * I

5 9 '  
4 9 '

Oranges
tWsveei FsoiAUI No I C«Ne

Rod Radishes
Carrots

H ofvesf Fresh U .S . No. 1

PEACHES

'll. ■■

H O LLY  F A R M S  
USDA G ra d r  A

CUT-UP
FRYERS

•  S BIode •5-Sirlotn

ECONOMY 
Pork Chops$159

WHOLE

BONELESS 
BRISKET
(in Cry-O-Vac)

•• wi*v LB

FRESH WATER

CATFISH
STEAKS
9 ^ 5 9

H ICKO RY SWEET
SLICED
BACON

LB. 39®CT

FO IG ER ’S

GROUND
COFFEE

1-Lb. Can

SAVE
8 0 ‘

LIMIT 2 WITH FOOD ORDER
Sugar Barrel

SUGAR
5-Lb. Bag

MB Me I BoMi tweeo*

Potatoes .  5 9 '

_  ,  ,  no 9 1 9 1Oitingo Juice m I
w h i ; :o ; ;p e .  .  9 9 '
New eel PtwA Ĉ Memte gm

Red Plume w 5 “

Cantaloupes
M teIM b Aeg (Co* 99* U )

Watermeloiy

( )

SUNBELT
Assorted
PAPER

TOWELS
1 25-Count

2 °1
U .S. N o .l G reen
CABBAGE

Ubbs^
UBCT'S

CHICKEN
VIENNA

SAUSAGE

ALL BRANDS 
(King Size or 100's)
CARTON

Cigarettes

DEEP SOUTH
B. B. Q . 
SA U CE

I e-Ounce

W-D Brand Fresh 
Handi- Pack Pure

^GROUND
BEEF

All Size 
Packages

FROZEN FOOD
F R E E Z E R  Q U E E N  

(E x c e p t  B e e f)

ENTREES

Fish Sticks
0** fde lag •• Omen
Tater Tots
A.tw
Corn-on-Cob 
Topping 
Glazed Donuts 
Fish Fillets
Senega
Apple Juice
eWr̂ ee Ail Vene*>e*
Creme Pies

surtaatANO
FUDGE BARS 

lor TWIN POPS

DAIRY
PARKAY 
1-Lb. Pkg 
Quarters

MARGARINE

2 *1
3  o : M ° °

r $ 1  4 »
te« I

S^ 00

Cream Cheese oI 8 9 '

iMggr̂ rand Swrg. V*v*g
Asst. Yogurt
Parkoy
Wee*v-ndtgi SMeOBO) _
Biscuits JCr 3

Superbrand 
AMERICAN 
Cheese Food
SINGLES

o z
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ANYONE HOME? — Claws poised, a giant anteater can catch thousands of ants and termites a day It 
investigates a termite mound By flicking its sticky measures up to 7 feet lonn 
tongue in and out up to 160 times a minute, the animal

Anteater slurps more than ants
termites and dirt, for instance

By SUSAN LOTH
Ot«9rBpMC NBwt ttrvicf

WASHINGTON — The giant anteater has no teeth, a 
tube-like mouth, and a schnor that would put Jimmy 
Ourante to shame It sees poorly, walks on the sides of its 
feet, and swallows dirt with its meals of ants and termites 

Yes this cousin of sloths and armadillos, found in forests 
and grasslands from southern Mexico to Argentina, has at 
least one fan — Kent Redford For the past year Redford 
has traded life at Harvard University’s Museum of 
Comparative Zoology for a chance to observe the big 
insect-eating mammal in central Brazil 

Besides studying captive animals, he has followed 
ii'teaters from termite mound to termite mound at Emos 

ional Park The trick is to stay downwind, he says.
e one thing the giant anteater does have is a keen 

i.si p| smell

ANTEATER IN BRIEF 
LENGTH OF HEAD AND 

BODY; 6 to 49 inches, tail, 7 to 
35 inches

6 ounces to 89

AND RANGE 
forests and 
from southern 

northern

and

WEIGHT 
pounds

HABITAT 
Tropical 
grasslands 
Mexico through 
Argentina

FOOD Mostly ants 
termites

LIFESPAN: 3 to 14 years in 
captivity, depending on 
species

REPRODUCTION Usually 
1 young after pregnancy of 
about 5 to 6 months

ORDER: Edentates

If one approaches a termite mound, it will walk around 
sniffing at vn  y particular places, moving the tip of the 
nose up a:id m wn ’ Redford said If it likes what it smells, 
the antealei 'vi'.I scratch a hole in the mound with the long, 
curved claws on its front legs Then out darts the sticky 
tongue and in go 'he insects

The giant anieater, Myrmecophaga tridactyla, can 
measure 7 fe*>t long, or nearly 9 when its tongue is ex 
tended Some say the anteater s long snout acts as the

muzzle ot a rifle does in aiming It also lets the anteater 
probe dt^eper after its prey, says Redford His research is 
partly supported by the .National Geographic Society 

While an anteater can devour thousands of insects a 
day, it rarely stays long at one mound Redford calls the 
behavior 'snacking, ' and says there's a reason An 
anteater that loiters gives the insects time to fight back 

'Termites have workers and soldiers." he said "The 
workers do all ot the work tlx* soldiers do nothing but 
defend thecolony. and they re fed by the workers "

Some soldiers have mandibles that can bite and draw 
blood, some mix that lute with a stinging chemical he 
coiilmmsi 'I Ik t iv ' "  u \ ‘ -on 'c'ci mite soMiers whi' h 
justspiay i heiiiicals iik. ai. „ f i  osoi i an Aial these are 
the om-s which are least liktsi hy giant anteaters and 
w hich seem to be most efirrt ive in delei ring piedation 

Once •■iiua.’ li -■■■! 'i.T insi, ts have rallied to thi defease. 
Redfoid U In VI 'he anteater figures it s lime to quit It 
it only had texMh you might say it didn't want to bite off 
more th.tii it i iHild v hew

Htxiford s.ivs part of the anteater s stomach has strong 
muscles that may do some of tlie grinding of food And 
sometiung else may help

T h ey  ingest an enorriKHis amount of non-digestible 
material a lot ot sand, leaves, gravel, sticks, stones -  
because when they lay t l  inches of tongue out on the 
ground you re nut only getting ants and termites but 
anything else that s going to stick to the tongue "

This indigestible material may work like the crop of a 
bird to break up fixKf in the stomach, Redford said 

Except for insects. th»' giant anteater won't attack 
much of anything If threatened, however it can be a 
fierce defender balancing on its hind legs and tail, with its 
sharp Iront claws raiserl It w ill try to grab atxl rip apart 
anything within reach

"There are travelers accounts about people being 
caught and disemboweled, and everybody you talk to will 
tell you the story about a cousin's son who got it from an 
anteater 1 would imagine most of these are apocryphal 
stones, the zoologist said

"A Warm greeting in Brazil, when you really give your 
best friend a hug after not having seen him for weeks, is 
called abraco dotaniandua an anteater shug "

To date, more anteaters have probably been killed by 
men than vice versa Habitat destruction may be the 
biggest threat today, said Bedford, "because a lot of the 
area that s good anteater country is also good cattle
grazing country '

DOUBLE DIP — These dual pumping units are part of 
Exxon U.S.A '8 Sand Hills field in the company's Mid 
land Production District which encompasses 115.000

square miles of West Texas Approximately 1,800 wells 
in the district are producing 17,tioo barrels of oil and 450 
million cubic feet of natural gas per day

Fina’s net income for second quarter hits $ 1 5 ,2 5 1 ,0 0 0
DALLAS — American Pe- 

trofina, Inc., today an
nounced that net income for 
the second quarter of 1961 
amounted to $15,251,000, or 
$1 41 per share, compared to 
$25,123,000, or $2 33 per 
share, in the u m e period 
last year.

In the first six months of 
1981, earnings were 
$35,501,000, or $3 29 per 
share, compared to 
$66.SS3,000. or $5 2S per 
share, in the first half of 1960.

Groas revenue for the 
quarter ended June 30,1961, 
was $713,7M,000, and for the 
six months was 
$1,380,16I ,000. compared to 
$494,147,000 and $1,071, 
521,000, respectively, In (be 
correapondinc psrtodi last 
year. Osab b$eoma from 
operatiMM apm intad to 
$64,^,000 (bte.

of the second quarter. 
Richard I Galland, chair
man of the board and chief 
executive officer, said that 
operating income from 
production and exploration 
activities increased by 37 
percent from the same 
period last year. The 
quantity of natural gas sold 
was up 11 percent and that of 
crude oil and condensate 
remained constant.

He added that results of 
Company's expanded

exploration and develop
ment pnigram were reflect
ed in an increase, net of 
production, in its natural gas 
reserves of approximately 11 
percent and in reserves of 
crude oil and condensate of 
approximately 3 percent

the
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Certification of pesticide
applicators are under way
AUSTIN — The more than 

11,400 Texans currently 
certified as private pesticide 
applicators in the Texas 
Dmartment of Agriculture 
(TDA) Vernon and Odessa 
districts will be receiving 
recertification forms soon. 
Commissioner Reagan V. 
Brown has reported.

The forms will help TDA 
update department files on 
licensed applicators.

The TDA Vernon district 
includes the follow ing 
c o u n tie s : H a rd em an , 
Wilbarger, Clay, Montague, 
Jack. Wise. Parker, Palo 
Pinto, Wichita, Stephens, 
Young, Archer, Baylor, 
Throckmorton, Shackelford, 
Haskell, Know and Foard.

The TDA Odessa district 
includes the following 
counties: Andrews. Martin. 
Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, 
Taylor. Runnels, Concho, 
Menard, Sutton, Schleicher, 
Tom Green, Coke, Sterling, 
Irion, Crockett, Reagan.
Glasscock. Midland, Upton, 
Crane, Ector, Winkler,

program resulted in ptart

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

over the reserves credited at | 
the end of I960

Cosden Oil and Chemical I 
Co . which maintains a| 
refinery in Big Spring, is a I 
wholly owned subsidiary of| 
American Petrofina

from Senate Bill 602, in
troduced by Senator Bill 
Sarpalius of Hereford. The 
bill amends the Texas Pest 
Control Act, which sets 
procedures for certifying 
pesticide applicators.

The 10-week recer
tification schedule is on a
county by count basis and it 
may be that applicators in
some adjoining counties may 
not receive their renewals at 
the same time, Brown said. 
“ In addition,’ ’ Brown noted, 
“ although many of the ap
plicators have moved and 
may not have received their 
forms, they are not relieved 
of their responsibility to get 
recertified.

“ If they read about the 
program or hear about it

through a neighbor, they 
should contact the nearest 
TDA district offici or their 
local county agent for the 
appropriate forms,’ ’ Brown 
said

“ Only private applicators 
currently certified by TDA 
are involved in the 
program ,’ ’ Brown em
phasized. “ Commercial and 
non-commercial applicators 
are not included, as they are 
required by law to ha ve their 
licenses renewed annually.’ ’

Applicators do not have to 
be retrained or attend 
meetings, and there is no fee 

*involv^, Brown continued. 
Even new applicators' who 
have recently received their 
pink certificates need to fill 
out the application.

Ward, Loving, Reeves, 
Culberson, Hudspeth, El 
Paso, Jeff Davis, Presidio. 
Brewster, Pecos and Terrell.

The r e c e r t i f i c a t io n  
program will continue 
through the summer, and all 
116,000 private applicators in 
the state will be recertified. 
Brown said

“ TDA has been certifying 
applicators for five years,” 
noted Brown "We re send
ing renewal notices to ap
plicators to update files with 
current addresses, and 
delete persons that are 
inactive, deceased or no 
lunger farming In addition, 
the current list will enable us 
to send these applicators 
timely information and keep 
them up to date on current
laws ’

rhe r e c e r t i f i c a t io n
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of Big Spring

WE HAVE CHANGED OUR NAME 

ANNOUNCING

H O M ESTEA D  INN
RO U Tf 2  B O * 7

WtST 'NT£MSTaT̂ 0̂
B«Ci rtnAb /9720

91%.267 0303

The for$«ri irK$epen($«nl $ch«joi 
D istrict wtll rece ivo  b*dt iiidicoted  
b«fOw on one ( i ;  19U0 Chevrolet
CitAtion The eutomoD' e rPAr be seen 
el the F o r^ n  H-gr V  h«x>i fv is o n  
Texes

Seeled bids w ill be rece ived  in the 
oHice of the Superintendent D rew er 
A Fo rso n . Texes, until to Ob A M on 
August U . i9 fl At that tim e b<dSwiM 
be publiciv opened end reed Propo  
se is  vk H be considered on t i)  teeo 
C h e v ro le t  C ita tio n  The scho o l 
rese rve s the right to accept or re iect  
any and or ait bids Submitted  

Orve M l  I960 Chevrolet C itation  
40 000 m ites 4door autom atic trans  
m issio n , air power steering , cru ise  
control

OaOO Julv August 2. tftt

Advertisem ent tor B>ds 
The Howard County Junior College  

D istrict iS now accept'^'g bids for tna 
printing of the Howard County Junior 
College D istrict ca len d ar ar>d tr«t 
H o w a rd  Co unty Ju n io r  C o lle g e  
D istrict student handbook Specif' 
cations m ay be obtained from  the v ic e  
Presid ent for F is c a l A ffa irs  Sealed  
bids w ill be eccepted through 10 00 
a m  Oh August 4. , at w hich ttma
m ay w ill be opened and read aioud  
Tha bids wtM then be tabulated and  
presented to the Board of T rustees for 
action during the r^eit board rneeting  
on A u g ust i i  i« t)  U  )0  p m  
O uestiom  should be d irected  to the 
V ice PresiO ert for F iK a i  A ffa irs  
H o w a rd  C o u n ty  J u n io r  C o l ie g t  
D istr ic i Big Spring. Texas H ow ard  
C o un ty  Jun io r C o lle g e  O 'S tn e t  
rese rve s the right to re iect any and afi 
bids

0610 Juty 79and August 7. i9t)

With feriew ed enthusiasm and improve* 
n enis to our existi' g fac ilitie s  O wner and 
Monoger Joe Speckels and nis staff, will 
continue o strong commitment to service .

As part of the com m unity of Big Spring, 
we appreciate the support and acceptance 
we hove received over the past two years 
and w ill continue to m ake our City proud to 
have us a port of it.

BIG
SPRING
VIDEO
HAS

MOVED
208 Main
(ACROSS THE STREET 
FROM THE RECORD 
SHOP)

WITH MORi 
RiMTAL MOVliS 

THAN TVER
SUCH A t

COMI VIMT OUR 
NIW STORI — HA V I 
A CUP OP COPPII A 
(MT THf STORY ON 
OUR LOW COST 
M O V I E  R E N T A L  
RACKAOES —
RENT OUR 
MACHINES A 
MOVIES

THB

o .

RUDDV  
^ 'v o E v n x E
PHONE FOR 

RESERVATIONS

X 263-10Q3 . 
Big Spring VidBO

2P8MAIN

A n  a r d in a n c a  h a i  b e e n  a a s s e d  b y  ih «  
C ity  C au n cM  a f  th a  C i ty  a< B ig  S#< m g  
T e x a s  a m e h d ir v g s e c f io n  74 t m  i [ f  < 
( ) )  a f  C b a p ta r  M  a f  m «  c a d *  a l  or 
d irsa n c es  a f  th a  C H y  a f  B ig  S t r i n g  
T t x a i  e t fa B H s M n g  I h *  a r ( m »  
n s a x im u m  r a a t a n a b l«  a n d  
ip a a d  f a r  a  p a r t f a n  a f  F a r m  m  
B e a d  Ttg  a i  td a r a N t  d e s t g r ta f e d  •  a  
p ro v id s rs g  a  adPSatty  
»4 I 6 i v f y  V  4  A t f f w t f  7.

N O T IC E  OF
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  

E F F E C T I V E  t a x  b a t e  
I, Dorothy Vf Moore tax assessor  

collector fcK the City of Coahom a in 
accordance w th  the provisions of 
A rtic l*  ^?44c Sec i V T C S , have  
calcu lated  the tax rate w hich m ay riot 
be exceeded by m ore than three 
percent by the governing body of the 
City of Coahom a without holding a 
public hearing as required by A rt  
’ 744f. Sec 7, V T C S  That rate is as 
toHOWS

'8 per H oc of value
Dorothy lA Moore 

Tax AssesscK CoMector 
0618 August 7. 1981
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THE (;REAT TEXAS FAMILY PLAN
Al llii.N Mxx uil r.ilc. 
i Im’ whoU- t.iniilv liiii
•■n|iiv .1 tun lillivl gel 
.iw.iv III oiir III i Im' iiMx<t
iirvsligiuu.s l(X,iti(>iu> in 
IXilla.s 1 tu'Be>l VVt-sU-ni 
North I’aik Iiui l̂  inn 
ivn iin llv lix a lfii across 
trom i Im’ legerxlary 
North I’ark Shopping 
M.ill arxl near r.rw m lk ' 
\.'finK-140 leslauranl.'.. 
I iglili liil)>. MX Ifn-alres 
.it' l miH h, much moii'l

F u r  reserv  adona 
c a ll 1-214-363-2431

P lan  Inrhidea:
• A luxunixLs guest 

room
• $1.00 Drink .specials 

in the Old New York 
Tavern

• Unlimited use ot 2 
pools Jacuzzi

• Complimentarv coffee
• Free local calls
• Free iranspiiialion 

to North Park Shoji- 
ping Mall

'No limn on number of 
persorvs in rixjm Otter 
gfxd 7 davs a week

6(st nORTH MRK N1
A rrsurl-stv’le hotel In prestigloua North Dallas

(eu liku  I t-mM-e KrK iauraiii • (aft Shop • <>k1 Nths Vurk Ia«Tm . live m irru inm eTii St cUnnnii 
4:K1() N O n t rn l E lxpm KM av at Park  L a n r  • Uallad. TX  75231

Pizza inn

d u n  e iM  p tM x m .g m t  t K *  n e x t  
•4m f r m a .  Rm am giant, large or tnedium sue Ongirul 
Thin Oux or Sicilian pizza and gn the next sn^ler 
same sh'le pizza with equal niimher of toppings. Frar 
Pmeni this coupon with guest check \ni valid with ans 
other offer .
Expiration dale Aug. 16,’81, B S. ^

^  f  4 R vd d . • i M M m r  41vdd<
— f*rnat M S*L-ih«n !>■«*« «

_  Bus aiw Origrai
Thin Crust or .Sicilian Ibpper pizza, and get $2 00 of a 

S  giaiX, $1 SO off a large or t l 00 off a mnlium six  piaa 
H Promt this coupon with gioi check Net valid wRh aw 
g  other offer

Expiralion dale Aug. 16. ’81, B.S

■ ■
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pgoreffe sm oking is on the decrease

BigSpr,
•■ ii .*■

•\

By TINA M ILLER,
' i ,

<. Each year in tba United Siates, be- 
larean $5-8 million daUan goet up in 
•moke. lUa flgure, aecor& if to the 
American Lung Asaociation, 
r^preaeota health care OKpeoaea that 
a i« a direct raauHofamok^. 
ĵ SinCe the 19M w am li« by the 
prgaon general that amoUng may be 
liixardouB to your heflth, Americana 
ttve been virtualiy bombarded by 
mti-amoUM pamphieta and com- 
iRorciala- Recmtiy, legialatlon haa 

paaaed probibitiog amoking in 
telectkl public placea.

gLatest Lung Aaaociation figurea 
dicate that approximately 33 pw- 
cant of the Amarlcan population ia 

olicrentlv amoking, whi^ repreaenta 
rdecreaae aince 1M6. The number of 
Îjbmen smokera ia not decreasing, 

hpwever, and stadtes Indicate that the 
number of teenage giria'iaiM) smoke 
^  surpeaaed the number of boys.
■' With the increased health risla and 
tie growing sympathy toward the 
^ h U  of non-smokers, many 
merlcana are deciding that smoking 
mnply isn’t worth it. Many Big 
Springers have joined this nationwide 
trend and kicked the ha^t 

Terry Dotson, Dean of Students at 
Ik  Southwest Cremate Institute for 
Me Deaf, quit smoking at 10 a.m., 
kpril 11, 1979. “ I had been smoking 
gnee 1962,” be stated, “ and I was up 
te three or four pacla a day. By 10 
r.m. that day, I tod already smoked 
one pack. I (tecided right th «i to quit, 
and I did "

Dobson started smoking "for no 
particular reason” while in the ser
vice. He once quit smoking for six 
months, but started again and smoked 
more than ever before. “ Quitting 
wasn’t easy,”  he stated, but I feel 
better, I can breathe better, I don’t 
wake up coughing every morning.
- “ I feel better about myseu now 
too,” he said, “ and I don’t plan to start

r ‘ " ”  ^, Comnwnting on the increasing 
igimber of teenaged girls who Smoke,

ery Lou Johnson stated her beBef 
t the Women’s Rights Movement is

ISIIRirDOBgON

".../ was up to three  
or four packs  a d a y . ”

partially responsible. " I ’m not 
against Women’s Lib,’ ’ she stated, 
“ but sometimes girls try to compete 
with boys when it isn’t necessary. Itry 
to teach my boys that they don’t have 
to be *tou^’ to be a man. 1 tell my 
fgrls to be whoever they want to be, 
not who they are pressured to be.”

“ I quit snnoking because I wanted to 
sing,” Mrs. Johnson revealed, “and 
my voice wasn’t what I felt it should 

.be. I was sewing at l a.m. one morn
ing, and I suddenly began coughiiM I 
told the Lord that if he wanted me to 

'quit he would have to take away the 
desire for a cigarette.

“ At 6:30 the next morning, my hus
band got up and lit a cigarette j^ t  as 
he alwa}s did, I became very sick 
from the smeD of the smoke, and I 
never smoked again. ”

She hasn’t smoked for eight years, 
and Mrs. Johnson has a good fading 
about herself as a result of atondon-

. : ■!)' ■' - -Ml
H a,,.,

fi rM

MARY LOU JOHNSON

"/ quit  smoking  
because  I wanted  
to s in g . . . ”

Ing her habit “ And I don’t have that 
nasty taste in my mouth in the morn
ing,”  she concluded.

A non-smoker for about three 
weeks. C liff Clements started 
smoking in college because it was the 
“ in”  thing to do. Clements is the 
advertising director at the Herald.

“ I quit amoking once before,”  he 
stated, “ but I started again because it 
was relaxing and it gave me 
something to do with my hands. Also, 
it’s difficult not to smoke when you’re 
around those who do smoke all day.”

“ I knew smoking was bad for me,’ ’ 
Clements cootinuMl. “ Two of my 
uncles dted d  lung cancer so I should 
have known better. I started thinking 
about quitting again a while back. 
’Tben a few of us at the Herald decided 
to quit together. To make it more 
interesting, we agreed that anyone of 
us who smokes within 90 days has to 
put ISO in the ‘kitty.’ At the end of the

t

they kicked the habit

CLIFF CLEMEN’TS

"It was dumb  
to s ta r t ”

90 days, the money will be divided 
among those who didn’t smoke during 
that time.”

Though Clements feels better since 
be quit smoking, he hasn’t saved any 
money. In place of cigarettes, he 
chews gum, eats mints, sunflower 
seeds Butter Rum Lifesavers. 
“Cold turkey is the only way to quit,” 
he stated, “and it’s very hard to quit.

“ I guess I’m a little proud of myself. 
But it was dumb to start smoking in 
the first place, so I don’t think I’ve 
done anytmng great.”

“ All night long, I would cough with 
every breath,1 to«)k,“ said Pat Porter, 
owner of Sunshine Unlimited. “The 
next morning I couldn’t breathe when 
I tried to light my cigarette, so I 
decided to wait until noon. By noon, I 
qtill couldp't breathe, so I decided to 
wait till the next day. Finally, I 
figured out that I would have to give it 
up.

PAT PORTER AND HUSBAND, PAT

" . . . I  didn't have as 
difficult a time in 
quitt ing”

Porter tod tried to quit smoking 
several times, but had only managed 
to give it up for 32 hours. “ I hated to 
quit”  he stated. “ I had been smoking 
20 years and I loved it. I haven't 
smtoed for four years now, and I still 
want a cigarette Maybe that has 
something to do with the fact that I 
was fo rc^  to quit before I was ready

Porter believes that a person should 
not try to quit until he is absolutely 
ready. “ Without a commitment, it's 
easy to start again. And when you 
start again, you will usually smoke 
more thui you ever did before ’ ’

Porter’s wife, Pat, was also a 
smoker for about 20 years "He quit 
over a year before I did," she 
recalled, “ but he never tried to talk 
me into quitting.

“ I was thinking about quitting when 
I found out I would have to have oral 
surgery. 'The surgery would keep me 
from smoking for a week, so I decided

"I hated  
to quit”

that it would be an ideal time to give it 
up ’ ’

Mrs Porter cut down on her 
smoking and used a filter on her 
cigarettes to make it easier. “ I don't 
know how much the filters helped,” 
she said, “ but I didn’t have as difficult 
a time in quitting as my husband did.”

The Porters' recommendation for 
those who are thinking about giving 
up their habit is to do it in the right 
sign of the moon. “ And you just have 
to make up your mind to do it,”  he 
stated. "Anyone can quit smoking, but 
the trick is to quit wanting to”

Of those who continue to smoke 
despite repeated warnings by doctors, 
commercials, friends and family, 
350,0U0 die each year of diseases 
directly attributable to smoking. 
These five “ quitters” have the 
assurance that they will not be among 
them. For more information on 
smoking or how to quit, write to the 
American Lung Association, 7701 N. 
l.amar. Suite 104, Austin, TX 78752

leo ............ ...  »

Two local businessmen selling TV satellite dishes like hofeakes
tTwo Big Spring businessmen are 

olng in on the TV satellite wave that 
is sweeping the country. <

V Gary Moore and C.L. CarUle, oo-
Ijamers of the Rado Shack franchise 
Bare, have farmed a new partnerM^ 
Star-Cam Satellite Systems, to sell'nf

ttelUte earth stoticas to dealers 
ross the state.
They also sell directly to people in 

Biis area. “Our first six satellites sold 
■nmediateiy” to local residents, 
Moare said. Twenty-four more unite 

on the way.
rcarlile has resigned his job as 

dpal of WashiiMton Elementary 
chool and will devote full time to the 

company and several other la
sts, including real estate.

P ive of Oklahoma, be came here 
I ago and has been principal at 
pan. Airport and Kentwood 
taries and Runnels Junior

' Ten years ago CarUle and a partaar 
Marted the Background ^Jinale 
Company and hired Buaagsfato run 
it  “ nemthatlnvohnnaBL'wtpitin 
| i elactranios stare. Wa beitea to eeO 
lu ek to the aMoager- Bach manager 
bps seleetad to seUhiBMrtloo of stoek 
Jb the next. Gary bou^out the stock 
rf the previous managm."

•̂‘MDora. irtw waa bam la Big Spring 
Dt to aetacl a(r#sriaa and 
CoOepa, haa'biMO stodylng 

! satelUto Inaustry tor about a year.

Xtotarsated when I started 
, raqueato ■ for sataillte 

1,̂ ’ lAwre said. ‘‘ It got me

I saild Ihe'tbiag he d l^ ’t UBe was 
I of an S ira  atatlon about 
‘I th n ^  it was too much. My 
i objective was to fiad a consplete 

n ladar M,0Q0.. Fortunately 
been able to aceoa^pUah^r^ 
prke of the baste parabottc 

Ute tltocaa^aagr olfars ia H M .ttdunM” is the
M t abll to to«w  the pAoa. 
■id. bi9 tv  the 

Sinee we prhaarily saD to 
«  set ourselves up as a 

also, ae we can serve our 
They repreeent 

Mtefotech, “the largest at Ods equiaaMm hi toe
isa ld
' there are 80 caannola off

C.L. CARULE 
Resigns prlacipal poet

11 different satellites available. 
Moore said. This includes all the 
major movie channels, sports, news, 
entertainment, education, and reli
gious nhaiauila, he said. “ The picture 

_  quality is unsurpassed. It’s like sitting 
in sstudtoand watching the monitor.”

Approximately 35,000 homes in the 
country now have earth statioas. “ We 
predict that f̂ pnre wQl be . 100,000 
homes by the n d  of thia year," Moore 
said. He said Industry soqierts predict 
there srill be 100 channels within a 
short tima. “ And toe only people 
who’ll be able to aceees them will be 

.; earth-receiving statteas.’ ’

CarUle and Mpore attended the Con
sumer BhMroMcs Show la Cfateago 
where they compared the oompaales 
that mahi satellllpeysteini.

“ U to year when Gary and 1 at
tended thaw waa juet one ceatpany 
tbsre,*’ Oirllle said. “This year tbsre 
ware 18. We were t e  only retailer in. 
electronlCB from this area there »  
wMch gives us a lot of advahtage’,’

After comparing tbs different 
an prices, "We seleeled

GARY MOORE 
Partner ia new bnsiacss

the people we wanted to represent and 
then SOM ourselves to them as the best 
representatives” in this area, CarUle
said.

Carlile added, “ We have placed ads 
in all major newspapers in West 
Texas. Our next step will be to set iq> 
dealers in each major city west of 
Daflaa.” Me said their territory ex
tends west of Dallas toEU Paso, down 
toward San Antonio and up to 
Oklahotna.
V I ^ t  about the I^U ties involved?

“ 0 «a li«  an earth station is l e ^ "  
Moore said “ AU tt is is a r o o s l^  
staUon. It’s Uka a largB radio.

“ Iha t e p B ^  AHicar whan you 
intend to roiltellBaite the material 
that you have aensm to for profit. 
That toaiodes recordliig pro^wms 
and asMIng tapw. That

nad dfM hui liiiiiole a ftw to wat 
wUhwtpSSgW TltecnM . Add that 
tauduitob ratransalttiag or rsbroad- 
caatlag toe matailal.

“ I  eapremly denounce aigr of those 
three wtthout proper rhannela being 
pttnuBd,*‘ haaaid.

As tor programs like ShoWthne and 
HBO, .vMeh have

•gainst accessing their channels, 
Moore said. “ First they would have to 
prove you were watching It, which 
would be hard to do. Furthermore, 
some penote have tried to pay them 
and th^ wouldn’t accept the money ”  

The sateUite dishes need little 
maintenance because they are solid 
state unita, Moore said, “ A lot of engi
neering and development went into 
this, "^nks to nuiss production we 
are able to keep the price down and 
stlU have Mghqi^ity,’ ’ he said

Carlile says he wUI miss the 
education field. “ I’ve never been out 
of school since I entered school when 1 
was six years old," he said.

A graduate of the University of 
Houston, CarlUe spent one year with 
the Sands Independent School District 
at Ackeriy bkore joining the Big 
Spring schi^ dtetrict 30 years ago.

He wUl miss most “the excitement 
of the children and their eagerness 
and enthusiasm for life. I feel that 
education determines our country 
today and our future. I’ve been able to 
participate in that and that’s the part 
where I’U have a void in my life,’’ be 
said.

“ Making money is fun, of course,” 
he said. “ But except for the service 
you can give people, there’s not as 
much iimer p leas^  from that as 
from sharing knowledge.

“ Tve eiijoyed my association with 
ility people in the education field,” 
rllle said. “ I’ve worked with many 

fine educators in BigSprlng. ”
He and his wife Thelma, a former 

schoolteacher, have four children: 
dndy. who is studying to be a teacher 
at Texas Wesleyan in Fort Worth; 
Beverly, who is married and Uving in 
Odessa; Deanna, who just graduated 
from high school'and will attend 
Howard College on a scholarship this 
fall; and Joey, a freshman at Big 
Sp r^H ilfi School.

Moore Is 22, single and the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. tey iia id  Moore of Big 
Storing. Hteftotonr baa been an electri
cian at CUadn fbr more than SO years. 
IBs sister. Gayle Murphy, is manager 
of .Places and Pleasures Travel

qual
Qirl

Afency.
^ o o raloon studted advertlaing sales in 

the Dallas area for about a year, 
working with Pyle Communicattens.

'  3 v ; 'A {

PARTNERS — Gary Moore, left, and C.L. Carlile have formed a new 
company to sell TV satellite earth stations. Carlile haa resigned as principal 
of WasMngtan Elementary and will devote full time to the new business and 
other interests.

“ BaaiGally I was selling advertising 
which I like very much. I got good 
experience but I wanted to move back 
home. Then I had an opportunity to 
become a partner in this electronic

store, and I ’ ve been doing this ever 
since."

His career goal is simple. “ I intend 
to conUnue to watch this business 
grow,”  he said.

Meh,hayef tougher time^sur^ death of a spouse
NBW 'YORK (AP) Men aro the wadksr-sct when tt 

I toamwtvteg t e t o a t o o f  g te m te p b a to e te c h a ^  
liM improM I f iN F  teamfy, bays a mm Johns 
MUnIverstty study.

srlier, studies tevs concluded that the death of a

ths 13-year stBwsy or 4,Mi widowsd paopISL pMAsIwd 
in the Augat Isaas of tba Amsrloaa Jmim af PuMte 
Msalto, M oot show atgttfteaatcfaangss to fta death rotas 
flf w aBm  whoM hoibM di

But widowers “ dia at a younger age,”  said Dr. Knud 
SMi^ofPubUc Health. '  

o f H i

married. • .*
'  HeUiM, who led follow Johns Hopkins scientists Moyses 
Stolo and Georgs Comstock, said he dkl not know why 
women’s death rates did not show the same changes as 
mm’s.

He speculated toat women “ may be genetically 
s M lo r  at oodteM with stresses of many Unds. ’ ’
^  ft auqr Bciia result of the way dur society operates 

— males inay be exposed to more hatards,” he said.

"Woman simply may be more adaptable. They may have 
more of a sense of survivability. ”

The findings on longevity among men who remarried 
were especially startling, the researchers said.

“ Mortality rates among widowed males who remarried 
were as low or lower lhaa males who had never been
widowed,”  according to Helsing.

>■'

■i I >V
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officiated by Patrick

MRS. MIT( HKI.I. BRAD T I NNEI.

Lenorah couple is 
united in Stanton

The wedding vows of 
Ginger Gale Madison to 
Mitchell Brad Tunnell were 
solemnized Saturday In a 
ceremony in the First 
Baptist Church, Stanton.

The rite was performed 
before an archway of 
greenery flanked by 
arrangements of pink 
flowers and candles and a 
unity candle by the Rev. Bill 
Shockley, minister of Grace 
Baptist Church, Lubbock

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs. Dick Madison. 
l.enorah and Mr and Mrs 
Malcolm Tunnell also of 
Lenorah

1 raditional wedding music 
was performed by Jean 
Koonce, Stanton, at the piano 
and Shelly Tunnell. sister of 
the groom, vocalist

The bride chose to wear a 
formal length white gown of 
sheer organza and chiffon 
with a natural waistline 
covered with re- 
embroidered lace and bead 
pearls A sheer yoke was 
banded by a high lace collar 
The Bishop sleeves ended in 
wide lace cuffs with beaded 
pearls The A-line skirt 
featured a wide lace ruffle 
beginning at the back of the 
waist and flowing gracefully 
into a chapel length train A 
nosegay of pink and blue 
carnations and white daisies 
with baby's breath com
pleted the bridal attire

raye Madison. Lenorah, 
s e rv^  her sister-in-law as 
matron of honor 
Bridesmaids were Wendy 
Creech, Stanton, sister of the 
groom, Tammy Nelson. 
Tarzan and Tracey Chan
dler, Lenorah

J C Tdnnell served his 
brother as best man 
Groomsmen were Tim 
Tate and Roy Maddison, 
brother of the bride, and 
Larry Creech. Stanton, 
brother-in-law of the groom

Bob Burnes, Lenorah and 
Gregg Tunnell, Houston, 
cousin of the groom, seated 
the guests

Casey Robertson, Tarzan, 
served as flower girl. Irvin 
Welch, Stanton, nephew of 
the groom, was ring bearer.

Mr and Mrs. Tunnell were 
honored with by a reception 
in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church  im m e d ia te ly  
following the rite. The 
bride's table, laid with a 
white lace cloth and centered 
with pink and blue flowers, 
featured a square three
tiered white cake, decorated 
with pink flowers and 
adorned with wedding bells

The groom ’s table 
featured a brass cotton stalk, 
and a brass candelabrum 
with blue tapers and a two- 
tiered round German 
chocolate cake Judith 
Yates, Tarzan, registered 
the guests Serving at the 
bride’s table were Brenda 
Hughes, Abilene, sister of 
the bride and Kristi Turner, 
Stanton Serving at the 
groom's table were Melinda 
Tunnel, sister-in-law of the 
groom and Dana Percy. 
Odessa, cousin of the groom.

Candlelighters were Brad 
Holla^, Stanton, nephew of < 
the bnde a M  io  Gay Tun
nell, Lenorah, sister of the 
groom.

The bride is a 1981 
graduate of Grady High 
School, Tarzan The groom is 
a 1980 graduate of Grady 
High School engaged in 
farming and oil field work

Following a wedding trip 
to San Angelo, the couple will 
be at home in the Lenorah 
Community, Martin County.

A rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by Mr and Mrs Malcolm 
Tunnell was held in Cap 
Rock Auditorium Friday at 
7:30 p.m with ap
proximately 70 guests at
tending n ie  event was a 
catered Barbecue

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lane 
Phinney are on a trip to 
Puerta Vallarta, Mexico, 
following their wedding 
Friday evening in the chapd 
of the First Baptist Church.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an arch covoed 
in spring flowers and 
greenery flanked by baskets 
of spring flowers with four 
candelabra, two on each 
side. L ive  green plants 
completed the altar scene. 
The 7:30 p.m. rite was of
ficiated by Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor.

Parents of the bride, the 
former K im berly Ann 
Preston, are Mr. and Mrs. 
John E. Preston, 2602 Cared. 
Mr and Mrs. R.H. Phinney, 
Sand Springs, are the 
groom’s parents.

Wedding music was 
provided by Mrs. Jackie 
Downey at the organ and 
Vanessa Cooper at the piano. 
Vocalists were Tammy 
Worthan and the groom.

The bride, accompanied 
down the aisle by her father, 
wore a formal-length white 
gown of chiffon knit and 
Wedgewood lace. It was 
fashioned with a fitted 
bodice and sheer yoke 
outlined with a wide 
Wedgewood lace ruffle, with

a high collar. The Bishop 
sleeves ended in matching 
lace cuffs. The A-line skirt 
featured a bustle effect of 
lace in the back. A fingertip, 
lace edged mantilla cem- 
pleted the bridal attire. A 
cascading bouquet of pink 
sweetheart roses, lavender 
astors, yellow daisies, blue 
carnations and baby’s 
breath was carried by the 
bride.

Kelley Sweetman served 
as maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Kelli 
Preston, sister of the bride, 
Mrs. Kate Chaney, Midland, 
and Lori Phinney, sister of 
the groom.

Jimmy Campbell was best 
man. Groomsmen were Jay

covered with an apricot 
cloth, featured brass ap
pointments and a double r i ^  
chocolate cake. Guests were 
registered by Patty Pagan. 
Serving the guests were 
Wendi lim e, Shelly Griffen, 
Toni Morrow and Debbie 
Dallefeld.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
is employed by Texas 
Electric Sciwice Cimpany.

Ih e  groom is a graduate of 
C oah o^  High School and is 
employed by Fam ily 
Medical Rental.

Following their wedding 
trip, the Phinneys will be at 
home in Big Spring.

Rejuvenate old 
dried mascaraJennifer Leatherwood, 

Jacksonville, Ark., was 
flower girl and Brodie 
Bruner, ringbearer.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Phinney followed 
the ceremony in the church 
parlor. The bride’s table was 
covered with a white lace 
cloth overlaying light blue. 
Die table was centered with 
an arrangement of spring 
flowers, and a three-layer 
wedding cake was served.

The groom ’s table.

by heating
Rejuvenate dried-up mas

cara by holding the tube 
under hot water for two or 
three minutes, advises 
Nancy Brown a clothing 
specialist on the home 
economics staff of the Texas 
A gricu ltu ra l Extension 
Service, The Texas AAM 
University System.

Mr. and M n. Paul L. 
Thomas, 600 N.W. 8th, will 
celebrate their Golden 
Weddng Anniversary today 
with a reception in their 
home. The event, hosted by 
their children, a grand
daughter and friends, will be 
from 3-8 p.m.

Hosts and hosteuft in
clude Mrs. Essie L. Person, 
coordbiator, Mrs. Clemmie 
Johnson, Mrs. Marie 
Wrightail, Mrs. Lottie 
Morgan, Dr. E.S. Morgan 
and Paul Thomas Jr., San 
Bemadino, Calif.

Paui Thomas was bom 
near Mt. Pleasant in the 
Sand Ridge Community, 
Dtus County. Corine Collins 
was bom in an adjoining 
community, Blondus Creek. 
The two first met at an 
elementary school play in 
Blondus Creek, w he^ they 
attended the same school 
and church. The couple 
nuuTied Aug. 1, 1831 in Mt. 
Pleasant at the Titus County 
Court House where Dr. 
Ballet, Justice of the Peace, 
performed the ceremony. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas lived 
in Mt. Pleasant nine years.

Five of the Thomas’ nine 
children were bom with the 
aid of midwives in the home. 
Six children are now living. 
These include Paul L. 
Thomas Jr., and Mrs. 
Hughline (D ny) Campbell, 
San Bemadino, Calif.; Mrs.

Pauline Chatnun, Rialto, 
C a lif; Mrs. Rena Gene 
Traylor, Dallas; Mrs. 
Shirley Ann Easley and Mrs. 
Birdie Lae Ford, both of Big 
Spring. In addition, the 
Thomas' raised one grand
son, Ricky Thomas who is 
in the United States Air 
Force in Topeka, Ks. The 
couple has 13 grandchihken 
and 12-great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
moved toTopeka, Ks., where 
they lived from 1941-1943, 
returning to Dtus County to 
live on the John D. Stephen’s 
ranch. Six months later they 
moved to Big Spring where 
Paul worked for the Texas 
and Pacific  Railroad 
unloading cargo and mer
chandise.

Corine worked at the Big

.  N un in i Im  as kR- 
efaen supervisor, the Wagon I 
Wheel Restaurant, Settits i 
Hotel and Bamada Inn. 8 te l 
retired in April 1978 fnaB.sl 
nursing position caring fori 
Dr. Otto WoU.

After a year "with the] 
railroad, Paul worked at 
Clark Motor Company, tbe| 
Plymouth and Dodge dealer. 
Thomas retired last year I 
from the R.W. Smith Oil I 
Company.

Paul and Corine are { 
members o f the Bethel 
Baptist Church where she 
has served as co^hairman of 
thq̂  kitchen committee and is 
treasurer of the WonMn’s 
Missionary Society. Mrs. 
Thomas is also a member of 
the Ada Belle Dement Club.
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MRS. JAV LANE PHINNEY

Jason  B. Mims  
birth announced

Mr and Mrs Gage Mims, 
Palestine, announce the 
birth of their first child, a 
SOT. Jason Bradley, July 28 
at 5 :15 a m The infant made 
his debut weighing 6 pounds 
1 ounce and measuring 19 
inches long

Jason's maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Bob Zellers, 3213 llth Place, 
and paternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs Bill Mims, 
4<K)5 Connally.

N fW C O M IR  
O gg lT IN O  U R V IC I

Your Hostosst

Mrs. Joy 

Fortenberry
An E it a b l i th e d  
Newcomer Greeting 
Service in a field where 
experience counts for 
results and satisfaction. 
1207 Lioyd 263-2005

Bridal Lhes
TONI CHOATE 

KATHRYN PERRY

Thu Sucond W u dd ln g

At the ACCENT 
SHOPPE we have many 
questions concerning 
proper etiouette for the 
second weoding. We feel 
it’s most important for 
the people involved to be 
happy and confident 
with their decisions. 
Many of the past rtiles of 
etiquette have been re
laxed, making it 
possible for today’s 
second time br le to 
have virtually anj type 
of wedding she would 
like.

We encourage brides 
marrying again to 
register their pattern or 
giftware preferences 
with our Bridal Re
gistry This makes it 
simple for frieiKls and. 
relatives to select 
which they know will 
please you, and will also 
help to avoid duplication 
of items you may 
previously have ac
quired.

Ultra formal or plain 
and simple — the im
portant thing is to be 
comfortable with your 
plans!

U7.1S1I 
ftrMgl vict

m m 2
MR. AND MRS. PAUL L. THOMAS 

0*

Summer
Beef

Bonanza

Kentucku fried CKicken
The Inflation Fighter

Q Q < (  2200 Gregg 263-1031 ^

sjeeiai j‘  ‘ A ig i i s t  SpeciaT
■“ i

3 p«. chickun  
1 Roll 

A ny
su b stitu tio n

U lt r a

10 P c  Chickun  
1 Pt. Pototous  
'/i Pt. O rovy  
1 Salad  (your cholcu) 
6 Rolls

99

The switch Is on to 
Kentucky Fried Chicken

I___With Coupon Expires August 31, 1981
Nuw  sum mur hours 10-10 7 d a y s  a  w oak

BACK TO SCHOOL 
DOLLAR DAYS

GUARANTEED TENDER
GRAIN FED 

HEAVY

DRESSES AND 
LONG DRESSES OFF:

j a c h y  ?

New Fall T ’s
Bright Colors for fall 

in the T ’s you love to 
play Golf, relax- in, & 
enjoy their easy 
wear & care
We also have 
Denim jeans Stretch 
jeans Blouses —

1105- 11th Place Ph. 263-1418

COLLKM  PARK  
SHOPPINO  C IN T IR

«i00-5t30

L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

247-gg74 • 
a a u a u u u /

th *9 & w 9 n td o t$ ttif

miets

For playing trgvaliog. rglgifing or iutl ploin 
horsing around, gtap into ona «f> g graal
coltactK>n o( casuals Fitlies. the new braad out 
ot Ok) Maine Trotters They re designed with a 
unique molded sole and crafted with foot 
pampermg comfort evcellerU tif and 
quakty

U S IO U R
LAW  A  W A Y  PLA N

c o L u o iP A R K  S M o e e m o c iN n R  
m o s p r i n o . t x . e a a a r . i g g e

f :
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Afterno 
joins Sc

Brenda Scott bee 
bride of Van 
Saturday aftemoor 
Midway Baptiat Chu 

The Rev. Guy 
pastor of the Eas 
Street Baptiat 
performed the 
ceremony beneath 
arch adaimed with < 
white carnations, 
abby roaea, Er^lisl 
t o p ^  with two hi 
Nine branch cai 
accented with cor 
mums flanked the 
memory candle w  
tapers completed 
scene.

Parents of the c 
Mr. and Mrs. Larr; 
3, and Mr. and Mrs 
Gaskins, Knott.

Wedding selectii 
performed by She 
vocalist, accompi 
Mrs. Everett BecM 
and Mrs. Jarrell 
organist.

The bride, t 
marriage by he 
chose to wear i 
length gown <d Ale 
over chiffon. T  
featured a natu 
bodice with a Qu 
neckline, highligi 
irri descent sequini 

rls. The Bishc

f i f f S l  U 
ĉhjMBn flanyoa. A t 
Bngertlp-length v  
in Alencon lace, 
tached to a laci 
bandeau sprinkled 
pearls.

The bridal bouq 
cascade of white c 
woben abby rosea i 
breath tied with aa 
reating on a whlb 
pearl covered Bibl 

Mrs. Gene Fnxi 
the bride as matro 
Bridesmaids ww 
Reid, Lisa Furloni 
Mike Gresaett, 
Coanoma.

Jim Bob 
Weatherford, Okli 
man. Tomnw Sco 
of the bride, S 
Bryan and John 
Albany, were groo 

Guests were 
James Nix, brotl 
bride, Kelly Gask 
brother of the p  
M cD on n e ll, 
brother-in-law of 
and Jamm Coll 
Albany. Dustin 
nephew of the g 
r iiy  bearer.

Following tfau 
the coigile w u  fi 
reception fri the 
Hall of the ch 
bride’i  table feati 
tiered cake aoo 
satin bella i 
stephanotia. Nu 
and punch were i 
from tbs tabla, 
drMsed with a 1 
apricot doth and 
ovarlay.

Dm groom’s 
(k-aped with bn 
doGi and overlak 
tecs. ItfaMuredi 
ahapad chocid 
eanterad on a si 
wUb apricot raw 
eoMaa aarvioa 

Bta V

WM a tronaad t 
bakoglagtothai 

‘Hw horn (Toi 
waa drapad wU
eoiorad doth ai 
with an aprl 
arrangMMnt Sa 
raoeption, wara
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O'Connor nomination 
reviewed by Forum

Eagle Forum met July B  
In tne
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MRS. VAN GASKINS

Afternoon ceremony 
joins Scott-Gdskins

* r

f

Brenda Scott became the 
bride of Van Gaskins 
Saturday afternoon in the 
Midway Baptist Church.

The Rev. Guy White, 
pastor of the East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church 
performed the 4 p.m. 
ceremony beneath a brass 
arch adonwd with coral and 
white camatiaos, woben 
abby roses, Ertglish Ivy and 
topped with two hite doves. 
Nine branch candelabra 
accented with coral spider 
mums flanked the ardi. A 
memory candle with spiral 
tapers completed the altar 
scene.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Nix, Rt. 
3, and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins, Knott.

Wedding selections were 
performed by Shelly Wood, 
vocalist, accompanied by 
Mrs. Everett Beddl, pianist, 
and Mrs. Jarrell ^rfoee, 
organist.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
chose to wear a formal- 
length gown of Alencon lace 
over chiffon. The gown 
featured a natural waist 
bodice with a Queen Anne 
neckline, highlighted with 
irridescent sequins and seed

Rhonda Griffin, Teresa 
Reid, Debbie Sloan, Mrs. 
Kelly Gaskins, sister-in-law 
of the groom, and Mrs. Tom 
McDonnell, sister of the 
groom.

The bride is a 1980 
graduate of Coahoma High 
School while the groom 
graduated from Sands High 
School in 1979 and is a Junior 
at Texas A A M University.

Following a Carribean 
Cruise to Nassau, Bahamas 
and San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
and S t Ckoix, Virgin Islands, 
the coi4>le will make their 
home in Bryan.

Hot Weather Brings Out 
The Beast in Peopie

DEAR ABBY: Unless I get this off to you now, I may 
forget my anger and frustration.

This afternoon when I pulled into the parking lot of a 
grocery-deli, I found myself alongside a compact car with a 
cute little white dog inside. .

I did my shopping. When I returned 15 minutes later, the 
car and dog were still there. It was sweltering hot and the 
windows were up, so I looked around for the owner, waited a 
few minutes, then tried to get into the car to crack a window 
so that poor dog could get some air. The doors were locked, 
so I went back into the store and asked who owned the car 
and dog. A man in a T-shirt, cool and comfy, claimed 
ownership and said he bad not been in the store 2 minutes. 
Untrue, of course.

Abby, please tell your readers that when a dog is left in a 
car, there is no need to lock the doors for protection against 
thieves — the dog is the threat. And please say something 
about the cruelty of leaving a pet in the car with no 
ventilation on hot summer days.

DOG LOVER

DEAR DOG LOVER: Thanks for the opportunity to 
share some important, timely facts: When the temper
ature is 8fi degrees outside, the temperature inside a 
parked car (even with the windows slightly open) will 
reach 102 degrees within 10 minutes. And in 30 
minutes, it will reach 120 degrees!

The normal body temperature of a dog is approx
imately 102 degrees; it can withstand approximately 
108 degrees for a very short time before suffering 
irreparable brain damage or death. N e v e r  leave a 
child or a pet in q parked car in the sun — even with 
the windows open.

As the song goes: "Bless the beasts and children, 
for in this world they have no choice, they have no 
voice.”

You’re never too young or too old to learn how to 
make people like you. Get Abby’s new booklet o f  
practical advice. Send f  1 and a stamped (3S cents), 
self-addressed envelope to: Abby, Popularity, 12060 
Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 6000, Hawthorne, Calif. 
90250.

<►

Bonanxa * meetliig 
room At noon.

Nelda R e a ^ ,  preaidant, 
requested that everycoe 
■tudy Judge Sandra 
O ’ C on n o r ’ s recom - 
mendationi for the supreme 
court appointment.

Mrs. Reagan staled that in 
1970, O’Conner cosponsored 
Sen. John Roeder’ s bill 
providing abortion on 
demand in Aiixona and in 
1972 she introduced and was 
the main sponeor of the bill 
to ratify the Equal Rights 
Admendment. Mrs. Reagan 
also stated that in 1973, after 
ERA failed to pass the

Senate Juddory committee, 
she sponsored a bill 
providliig for a statewide 
referendum on ratification.

Mrs. O’Connor also voted 
against raising the legal 
(kinking age above 18 in 
Arizona. Mrs. Reagan 
stressed that now was the 
time to let the judiciary 
committee know bow we feel 
on this appointment.

Eiagle Fonim will meet 
Aug. 27 at 7 ;30 p.m. Dr. Paul 
Stuck, who is on the staff at 
Big ^ l in g  State Hospital, 
will speak on; "Is  the March 
of Dimes doing all that 
should be done to insure the 
Birth of Healthy Children?”

Want Ads Will!
PHONE 263-7331

MRS. LARRY VIC BLOSKAS

CHurch of Christ cerem ony 
joins couple Saturday

Coates-Phillips are married 
in Saturday afternoon rite
Mona Geneva Coates 

became the bride of Rusty 
PhilUps in a ceremony held 
Saturday afternoon in 
Hillcrest Baptist Church 
with the Rev. Ph illip  
McClendon, pastor, o f
ficiating.

The couple spoke their 
vows before an archway 
covered with white gyp- 
sophelia accented with 
pastel carnations. Baskets of

f . ichiam Oeaace. A two-ttered 
flnjsrtip-lengtb veil, ed^ed 
in Alencon lace, was at
tached to a lace c o v a ^  
bandeau sprinkled with seed 
pearls.

The bridal bou<]uet was a 
cascade of white camatlone, 
woben abby roses and baby’s 
breath tiecl with satin ribbon, 
resting on a white lace and 
pearl covered Bible.

Mrs. Gene Froman served 
the bride as matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Diebbie 
Reid, Lisa Furlong, and Mrs. 
Mike Gressett, all of 
Coanonna.

Jim Bob Coates, 
Weatheriord, Okla. was best 
nuui. Tommy Scott, brother 
of the b ri(», Scott Buie, 
Bryan and John Caldwell, 
Albany, were groomsmen.

Guests were seated by 
James Nix, brother of the 
bride, Kelly Gasklw, Knott, 
brother of the groom, Tom 
M cD on n e ll, A b ile n e ,  
brother-in-law of the groom, 
and Jam w CoUing^orth, 
Albany. Dustin Gsskina, 
nephew of the pxwm, was 
ring bearer.

Following the cremony, 
the cotgile was feted witti a 
reception In the Fellowship 
Hall of the church. The 
bride’s table featured a three 
tiered cake a<x»nted with 
satin bells containing 
stephanotis. Nuts, mints, 
and punch were a lw  served 
from the table, which 
(keesed with a floor-length 
apricot doth and white lace 
overlay.

The groom’s table 
draped with brown broad- 
dom  and xwerlaid with white 
lace. It featured a horsesboe- 
shaped d iecolate cake, 

' on a sheath cake, 
with apricot rases. A sihrer 
coffee sarvloe and silver 
aupoiatewnts were used. 
'Hieosn ts rp iem fo rto tsMe 
eras a bnnaad weatam hat 
bekoghB to the fw o B .

’The hns &omnn table 
eras draped with an ecru 
colored doth and 
with an apricot flora l 
arranfsmsnt Serving at the 
reception, were Lelaa Reid,

dslabra entwined with white 
gypeophelia.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Coates, 
North Birdwell Ln.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Davidson, 1906 S. 
Monticello and Bill Phillips, 
Leke Buchannoa

Susan Joslln, pianist, 
performed wedding music 
and accompanied Randy 
Anderson, vocalist.

The bride choee to wear a 
white satin bridal gown 
fashioned with a Venice lace 
Empire bodice enhanced by 
seed pearls and an em
broidered Queen Anne 
neckline. The lace Bishop 
sleeves ended in deep lace 
cuffs. Lace trimmed the 
flounced skirt and flowed 
into the chapel length U^la 
H ie fingertip length veil of 
bridal iUusion, was held by s 
lace cap trimmed with seed 
pearls.

A cascade of white car- 
natl(xn and blue rosebuds 
with baby's breath entwined 
with lace and satin 
streamers completed the 
bride’s ensemble.

dSiristy Clanton was maid

MRS. RUSTY PHILUPS

of honor. Roy Moore, 
Odessa, brother of the bride 
and Jolsmy Henson seated 
the guests.

A reception was held 
honoring the couple in the 
Fellowship Hall of the 
church foUowing the rite. 
'Ihe bride’s table, covered 
with a lace cloth and blue 
underlay, was centered with 
a cand^brum  and a two- 
tiered wedding cake.

The groom ’s table 
featured a chocolate cake 
shaped like a house. Serving 
the guests were Lee Ann and

Debrs Moore, slaters-ln-law 
of the bride and Vicki 
Phillips, slater of the groom.

The bride is a g r a ^ t e  of 
Big Spring High School and 
is admissions clerk at the 
Veterans Administration 
Medical Center.

The groom also graduated 
from Big Spring H i^  School 
and is a house mover em
ployed by Charles Hood 
House Moving (Company.

Following a wecfding trip 
to San Antonio and Austi^ 
the PhilUps wlU be at home 
inB igSpi^.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Vic 
Bloskas are on a wedding 
trip to Red River, N.M. 
following their marriage 
Saturday evening in the West 
Highway 80 C h u ^  of Christ. 
B.W. Briggs, minister of the 
church, performed the six 
o’clock ceremony.

The bride, form erly 
Kristina Dee Tarbet, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Tarbet, Sterling City Rt. 
The groom’s parents are Bill 
Bloskas, Pasadena, and 
San(fy Bloskas, Odessa.

The couple exchanged 
vows before an altar 
decorated by two heart- 
shaped candelabra, flanked 
by large arrangements of 
fresh flowers. Vocal 
selections were performed 
by B.W. and Mandy Briggs, 
Terry and Jeff Stovall, 
Cheryle Qx;kreU and Brenda 
Bedell.

The bride chose to wear a 
formal-length, Victorian 
styled gown featuring a 
fitted bodice trimmed with 
Venice lace and seed pearls. 
The tiered skirt in matching 
lace was trimmed with 
rachele lace ruffles, and fell 
gracefully to a cathedral- 
length t i ^ .  The cathedral- 
length veil, edged in rachele 
lacs, feU from a Camelot cap 
trimmed with seed pearls.

According to tramtian, the 
bride wore a Cameo ring, 
passed down in her family 
since 1806, as something ol<l. 
Her weeiding gown was new, 
she borrow^ a Cameo pin to 
match her ring, and her 
garter was blue.

A cascading txxiquet of 
white carnations, yellow 
roses, blue daisies and 
baby’s breath, tied with satin 
streamers and lace, com
pleted the bridal ensemble.

EUen Williams attended 
the bri(k as maid of honor 
Bridesmaids were Wylene 
Payte, KeUey Ando^n , 
Coahoma, and Neva Kollnek, 
Kenedy.

B re m  Cantwell, Kenedy, 
was best num. Groomsmen 
were Davey and Ted Tarbet, 
brothers of the bride, and 
BnKe CarroU. Bruce Dennis 
and Tim Plew were ushers.

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the FeUowshlp 
Hall of the church. The 
bride’s table featured a 
three-tiered cake decorated 
by cascades of daisies. A 
brass candlestick and silk 
flower arrangement cen
tered the table.

The groom ’ s table 
featured a double heart, 
Gernun chocolate cake. 
Fresh fruit and cheese were 
also served at the table, and 
silver appointments were 
used.

The bride is a 1981 
graduate of Forsan High 
School and is employed by 
KBYG Radio. The groom is a 
1980 graduate of Big Spring 
High School and attended 
Howard College. He is 
currently employed by the 
Big Spring State Hospital.

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple wiU make 
their home in Big Spring.

Learn how  to m ake up your face...free.
Merle N(»rnun wmi lo lejrn ihe Jesi|(n jruJ lolur^ i>f \i»ur

(MAti heauHlul luce Our iratneJ Hejuu AUmnot'* will te^h tou h<>w lo 
t >pen \<Kir e^e  ̂w iih eohir shjpe ><Hir lips stsfih < .oniiHjr \ iHir e 1 ei 
(Rir Ik-jiiiv Ail\is<»rs irai'h 4<»u Uidai ln*e

mOLEnORfTVYT
Tllr PlMf lur ihr ( IWr *

COUJOf PAOK 
siioaaiMO csMTia asr-aisi

FO R2W H K SO N LY  
Wo Offer You:

1. 10 H Discount on Cords.
2. F R S  NAA^E IMPRINTING.
3. O ffer Good Thru Aug. 15.

C o r u £  S ( ^
We Turn Your Thoughtfulnett Info K»ep$ak»$

$ HIOHLANO M A U DIAL 3M -4S11

4-H help shape tomorrows world,  
aided by volunteers  and A S M
4-H Is a future-oriented 

force working throughout 
Texas and the nation. 
Assisted by volunteer 
leaders and backed by 
C oopera tive  Extension  
gervice staff In every state, 
4-irsrs are leomiag and
growing and shaping 

’ tomorrow’s world, sograa 4-H

and youth leader with the 
T e x a s  A g r ic u ltu r a l  
Extenshn Service, Texas 
AAM UMversUy System. 4-H 
youth benefit from 
educational programs In one 
or more of some 80 project 
areas ranging from 

I and nealth to
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WILL SAVE YOU MORETiUDNEY 
THAN ANY OTHER GROCERY STORE!

.1
'*)* I■; • l_ _ _ PRICE

• • V

■ [ S t a m p s

; : W E D N E S D A ’
V •  BETTER PRICE 

.‘ V • • BET1 ER SERVICE
• BETTER (QUALITY

' 1 .

D O I ^ .K T E i n r s o i ^ ’ S
H m e r v  s t o r e

»W E SAVE 
YOU

WE G IVE SERVICE MONEY!
WE KEEP YOUR DOLLARS A T HOME!

• YOU RECEIVE A DOLLAR BONUS STAMP WITH EACH DOLLAR PURCHASED AT DON NEWSOMS
• FILL A FREE BONUS BOOK WITH 30 BONUS STAMPS AND USE YOUR BONUS BOOK TO TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF THESE 30 BONUS SPECIALS ( PLUS MANY OTHERS \

~ )

T:
HI.K STAV irs WKO 

^  ( ,A M )V S

i.KADK A 
I.AK4.K

P L llS / n K  
M l I.M> 
ROIMIIS 
BOOK

E G G S > ^

SPEOAiS
M \KA I \M> « I I II

T O F F E E
I I U. I \\

(I

I’ l I s L> H I i>  I)
I I O M  s  H O O K S

I* %

PRICE SPECIALS
Hl> s| \M|*s «  I o ; 

(,00 (11

GERMAIN 
SAUSAGE

UK, I2..» |-K(,

Fill*, i Inc |- illi «l

ItllHK ' ItiMik

SIMP
I PRICE SPECIALS

IMM HI !•: sT aTo ŝ™”
0 >  »  I I)

.1 I H (

M i s  I W o  M l I I o  
IIOM  s HOOK"

SLM P
^ PMCE SPEOAIS

' l l  I j o o l  HI K S| W I I ’ s  e  km

AI.PO
DOC FOOD

^  >  Hl(. I I ' i

(a l p ^

^ L Y E E T A

FI.IIS 2 FII.I.F.I) ROMIS ROOK.S

J E L L O
GELATIN

3V« ox BOX

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK

KERR

F ilU IT  JARS

CASE OF 12
I 'w ifli

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK

I d OUBLE STAMPS WED 
BAYER

ASPIRIN
100 COUNT BOX

PI I s o\K, Ml.LED KOMIS BOOK

DOUBiyF. STAMPS WED

I s o \ r  Ml I H I HOM s HOOK

^ PBiCE SPEOAIS
f io O lH I  I ''I  \ »  M>

.-,(» ( (II S I

A N A C I N

I’Ll s ONE HI I I I) RDM  ̂ K(K»K

PRICE SPECIAL
Id  (^1 ( a s m s ! EK

SUGAR SWEETENED 
SOET DRINK MIX

( ,1AM  10 Dl \R I

PI I S O M  Ml I Ml  HOM s h o o k

I PRICE SPECIALS
1̂ IJd o I hi I S I \M|>S e Kl) 

■> ( (M S I 
(,ll I K I K

TRAC II
H \/OH H I M )

P ills  I In c  F illed  B onus B ook

* 07. BOTTLE

O IL
OE

PI I >« OM  hll I.LI) HOM S HOOK

^  »*•

PI iis i >ii«' I  illcd  

R oll I|S Itook

MOUTHW ASH

S C O P E
18 0 7  FAM SI7E

^ ^ P W C E S P E O A l
E \HMI \M )

~  H A M S
A HONEI.ESS EI'I.I.Y

; . i x \

2 «
“  n v K i'® . '  P i l l s  O i u ' H l l « - d

Ron Its B ook

OLAY

PLUS ONE Ell.I.ED BONUS BOOK

SIMILAC
Infami, OR

/'
INFAM IL

(jU A R T  CAN

GOLD MEDAL

F L O U R

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK

IBLE STAMPS WED! 

TALI, CAN 

PET

MILK

P lus ( )ii(> F i l le d  Iku i us B o o k

(A.
PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK

HORMEL

BACON

^  DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON NFEIK

. CRISCO 
OIL

GIANT .38 ox JUG

PLUS ONE FILLED 
BONUS BOOK

^  QUART  
LISTERINE

-

SLICED

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK

MOUTH WASH

K«

SPAM
RH; 12 OE CAN

PLUS ONE FILLED  
b o n u s  BOOK

-*2 BOTTLE

C O K E S
6 PAC

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK

fT iTmrniT
6 PAC 
CANDY

DOUBLE STAMPS WED 

GERBER

BABY FOOD
STRAINED 

4M ox JARS

PLUS ONE PILLED BONUS BOK

m in u t e  m a id

Plus One Filled 
Bon UR Book

Plus One FUled 
Bonne Book

LEMONADE
R B C U L A I OR PINK

LUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK

2 LITER JUG

C O K E

PLUS ONE FILLED BONUS BOOK

COLGATE 
TOOTHPASTE

purs ONE POXED BONlrS BOOE

b ig  s o z  
TUBE

PLUS ONE PILLED 
BONUS BOOK

I D O N .
—

N E T n r s o i v i ' s
j ^ r r c c r y  c :  =  r c W E  G IV E  D O U B L E  S T A M P S  O N  W E D N E S D A Y ! I

LIMIT

I w i T H j

DOZ

- a



‘ V . . . -  V

5 l

Uk

FRKSH DRKSSKI)

FRYERS
IUMIT2

. T i y . r

EXTRA LEAN

ROUND
STEAK

PREMIUM
QUALITY

LB

EXTRA LEAN 
SLICED

SLAB

PREMIUM
QUALITY

TYSON CHICKEN

FRANKS
OR

BACON i STEAK
$199

LB

PO TA TO ES 10 LB Pud Bast

r#i«

u t

• 1 * ’T LIMES S ”  1 0 . JljJA L A P E N O ,,, 4 9 '

'w* i t

ifM

•* » ' f  »

FRESH
CAULIFLOWJ
HEAD 
EACH

B R O C C O L I
LARGEBUNCH )  d a II Y

i C  (  F R O M
EACH f PECOS

VINE RIPE

C A N T A L O U P
VINE RIPENED

T O M A T O E S

LB.

THOMPSON
SEEDLESS

G R A P E S

TRAVIS TURNER’S

W A T E R M E L O N S
^  FROM COLORADO CITY-  

BLACK DIAMOND

$099
EACl

4  *1
PEACH ES j PLUMS iCOR

FREDERICKSBURC, 
TREE RIPENED

SWEET RED 
SANTA ROSA

FRESH
GOUDEN

RED MEAT

ORANGE MEAT 
GIANT SIZE 4  J 1 3 , f 1 6  J, 1

EGGS
GRADE A SMALL

DOZ.

ICI
:REA:

BORDEN 
V^GAL. RND.

HIGH POINT

C O FFE E
8 oz. JAR

89j
I MASTER

BLEND
BIG

l26 OB. CAN^

B O ® ’

6 PACK

PEPSI
32 oz. BOTTLES

Dflinonirl fionif]

\
iPLUS DEPOSIT

• M U  I  N H I  W S  
• I  O H N  • I ’ l ;  \ S  

POTATOES 16 OZ.
CANS

'C P

k,«\1l \  OH M \ K  II

IMPERIAL 5 LB. BAG

MRS TUCKERS

[SHORTENING S  I  5<
RIG 42 OZ CAN

KETCH U P
^  ^  HEINZ 32 OZ. JU99'

(SUGAR * 1
0m<«"

12 OB 

CANS

COORS i PEPSI 
BEER

12 PACK CANS

$ 0 9 9
16 OZ BOTTLES 

NO DEPOSIT 
6 PACK

6

GANDY’S 
LOW FAT

MILK
GALLON JUG

CHEESE
KRAFT 

10 OZ. V4 
MOON

P W

SURE!
l^DON HAS 

FRUIT 
JARS 
ALL 
SIZES 1910 GREGG

i
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Introducing Sundance by Huhdey.
The look you've dreamed about.
Now at a price you can afford.

Quality furniture at the right price ... Huntley gives you the best of all worlds. Rich oak solids 
and pecky p)ecan veneers. A  beautiful fruitwood finish, rubbed and padded by hand. For big 
rooms or small rooms. Traditional, contemporary -  or just plain *  Q C i C i  
exciting rooms. We’ve got just the right bedroom for you. X  « ^  * 5
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The storage headboard is perfect for linens, hooks, or magazines. Hidden shelf pulls out to serve as your morning or evening butler. All of your clothes fit neatly inside the beautiful pier cabinet.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry
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MRS. DEAN ALAN HARVEY

Couole is united in
$

M ethodist cerem ony
Cynthia Fierro became the 

bride at Dean Alan Harvey 
Saturday evening in a 
candleli^t ceremony in the 
F irst United Methodist 
Church at 7: JO. The rite was 
officiated by Keith Wiseman, 
pastor.

The couple exchanged 
vows and rings before a 27 
b ran ch  ca n d e la b ru m  
enhanced by Southern 
smilex, flanked by Grecian 
p e ^ ta ls  with baskets of 
South smilex. Two swirl 
caixMabra and two candle 
trees holding floral 
arrangements in glistening 
whites also flanked the 
central candelabrum Aisles 
were marked with triple 
candles, greenery and white 
satin bow.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mis. Agustin Fierro, 
106 E. M and Col. and Mrs. 
A.C. Harvey, Xenia, Ohio.

Traditional wedding music 
was performed at the organ 

Boecker and Harlen 
Ihomton at the piano. Bobby 
Bradshaw performed the 
vocal seiectiona.

The bride was ac
companied down the aisle by 
her father wearing a white 
organu over Ufetta gown 
featuring an Empire bodice 
enchanted by Ale neon lace 
with a Victorian neckline 
and point d'esprit net yoke. 
Sheer polik d'esprit sleeves 
ended in lace bridal points 
cloeed by self covered 
buttons and loops. The semi
full skirt fell from the 
waistline to a border of 
Ale neon lace encircling the 
chapel lehgth train. The 
t a ^ l  hat, trimmed in white 
flowers and covered by 
illusion, completed the 
bridal attire.

Casey Wilder, Rockdale and 
Mrs. Bob Manis, Arlington.

Richard Kelley, Austin, 
served the groom as best 
man. Groomsmen were Aron 
Harvey, Xenia, brother of 
the groom; Russ Richker, 
Dallas, Gus Fierro, brother 
of the bride, Felix Martinex, 
cousin of the bride, Mark 
Goering, Dallas and Vince 
Williams, Austin.

A reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey was h ^  in 
Garrett Hall at the church 
immediately following the 
ceremony. The bride’s table, 
covered with a white eyelet 
cloth and draped with white 
organza, was centered with 
an arrangement of white 
gladiolas, carnations, Fuji 
c ry sa n th em u m s and 
agapatheas

The three-tiered wedding 
cake, with four small ones, 
was decorate|^aipr. 
flowers, and Vpped wHh a 
fresh bouquet.

Chari Sparks, Chris, Terri 
and Lori Martinez, cousins of 
the bride; Patsy Conway, 
Layne Froman and Jill 
SpannauB served the guests

The groom ’s table, 
covered with a blue cloth 
overlaid with a plaid one, 
featured a chocolate cake in 
the form of a long-homed 
steer. It was centered with a 
floral arrangement like the 
one at the bride’s table A 
silver coffee service and 
wine cooler were used.

A rehearsal dinner, hosted 
by parents of the groom was 
held Fridsy evening at the 
Brandin’ Iron Inn.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
the University of Texas 
Mrs Harvey is employed by 
the Rouse Company of 
Columbia, Md and is the

'The bride carried a ^Com m unity R ela tions- 
trailiiM cascade of white Spec if Events Director for
roses, stephanotis and 
baby’s breath.

Honor attendants were 
Martha Flarro, sister of the 
brids and D ebinh  Phillips, 
Arlington. Bridesauids were 
Melodqr Harvey, sister of the 
groom, Xenia, Ohio; Lyn 
Gamer and Kathy Page, 
Marshall.

CandMighters were Mrs.

the Perim eter Mall In 
Atlanta, Ga.

The pxxsn is a graduate of 
the UnivermRy of Texas and 
is manager of Webster Men’s 
Wear in Atlanta, Ga.

Following a wedding trip 
to Paradise Island and 
Nassau in the Bahamas, the 
Harvey's will be at home in 
Atlanta.

Baptist Chircfa 
was the scene o f the 
Saturday evening wedding of 
Brenda Kay Lew is and 
Aathony B. Claxtea. Byron 
D. Com, minister of the 
Birdwell Lane Church of 
Christ, performed the 7 
o’clock ceremony before an 
archway entwined with 
boxwood greenery and ac
cented with white gypsophila 
and doves. A unity candle 
and two spiral candelabra 
completed the altar 
decorations.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. S.N. Lewis, 
1402 Birdwell, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. Lloyd T. Claxton, 2400 
Marcy Dr.

Russell Fuquay and 
Denise Smith performed 
vocal selections, ac
companied by Tam m ye 
Spears on the piano and 
Fuqua on the guitar. Mindy 
and Shana Claxton, sisters of 
the groom, lit candles for the 
ceremony.

The bride, given in 
m arriage by her uncle, 
Raymond Lewis, Lubbock, 
chose to wear a formal- 
length gown of white peau de 
sole. gown featured a 
Queen Anne neckline and 
empire waist, edged with 
scalloped lace, and the 
bodice was overlaid with 
organza and appliqued with 
lace and seed pearls. The 
bishop sleeves of organza 
and deep pointed cuffs were 
accented with appliqued and 
scalloped lace and seed 
pearls.

The full skirt was also 
enhanced by lace and seed 
pearls and ended in a chapel- 
length train, edged with 
scalloped lace. The fingertip 
length veil of Illusion, 
decorated and edged in 
nwtehing lace, fell from a 
Juliet cap featuring lace 
appliques and pearls.

Following tradition, the 
bride wore a ring belonging 
to her great-grandmother as 
something old, and borrowed 
a diamond necklace and 
earrings from a cousin and 
aunt. Her garter was blue, 
and she wore a six pence in 
her shoe.

She carried a nosegay of 
peach and white roses, 
carnations, rosebuds, daisies 
and baby’s breath. The 
hridal ensemble was 

loned by the bride and .̂ 
~vher. “

Jack Nixson wat 
matron of honor Denise 
Smith and Tammy Lewis, 

(Sister of the bride, were 
bridesmaidB

Lloyd Claxton, father of 
the groom, was best ntan 
Groomsmen were Glen 
Carrigan and Mike
Brasbears Seating the
guests were Mike Wilson,
Sterling City, and David 
Wilson, Colorado City, 
cousins of the bridegroom 

Following the ceremony, 
the couple was honored with 
a reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church The 
bride's table featured a 
three-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated with peach
flowers and accent^ by 
white hearts and doves The 
cake was made by the 
bride’s mother The table, 
covered by a peach cloth and 
white akli% was centered by 
the bride’s bouquet and 
crystal candelabra 

The groom’s table was
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MRS. ANTHONY B. CI,AXTON

covered with an ecru cloth 
and brown overlay edged in 
lace. A German chocolate 
cake was served from the 
table, which was centered by 
peach tapers in silver 
caixUesticks.

Serving at the reception 
were Mrs. Byron Smith, 
Mrs. Tom Arcand, Mrs. 
Kenneth Wilson, Mrs Roy 
Wilson, Mrs. Sherrill 
Carroll, Mrs. Harold Hicks 
and Mis Jimmy Darling. 
Dena Bomar le t t e r e d  the 
guests.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from E l Paso, 
Abilene, Colorado City, 
Sterling City, Lubbock,

Vealmoor, Westbrook and 
Fort Sumner, N.M.

The bride is a 1979 
graduate of Big Spring High 
School and a 1961 graduate of 
Howard College. She plans to 
attend the University of 
Texas at the Permian Basin 
this fall.

The groom is a 1978 
graduate of BSHS and a 1900 
graduate of Howard College. 
He is currently employed by 
the college as assistant 
director of the computer 
center.

After a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will 
make their home in Big 
Spring.

TO WED — Mr. a>Kl Mrs Jim Minchew, 3212 Drexel, 
announce the engagement and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Danila, to Chris Burnett, son of Dr 
Jack H Burnett and Sue Burnett. Dallas The couple 
plans to marry Sept X  in St Mary's Episcopal 
Church The Rev David Bristow, pastor, will perform 
the ceremony

HARDISON APPLIANCE SERVICE

WILL BE ON VACATION THIS WEEK. 
PLEASE BE NICE TO TOUR APPLIANCES 
THIS WEEK, WHILE THEIR BEST 
FRIENDS ARE AWAY FOR A REST.

267-6422 24 HOURS
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MALONE HOGAN 
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Charlea Cooker, Odeua, a 
daughter. Lydia Jolenc, at 
7:04 a.m., July X , weighing S 
pounds 2V̂  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Mathis, Lamesa, a 
(tau^ter, Rachel Ann, at 
11:40 a.m., July X , weighing 
4 pounds 2 ounces.

Born to Linda McKnight 
and Gene Emerson, 1504 
Wood, Apt B, a son, Gene 
Autry, at 8:55 p.m., July 24, 
weighing 6 pounds 14V̂  
ounces.

COWPER HOSPITAL 
AND CLINIC

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Fulgham, 2516 
Hunter, a daughter, Tisha 
Shawnta, at 12:14 p.m., July 
24, weighing 7 pounds 12iA 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dannie Moore, 1518 Tucson, 
a son, Tommy Joe, at 1:14 
a.m., July 25, weighing 7 
pounds 14Vk ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Muniz, Hilltop Rd., a son, 
Ruben Mata, at 3:19 a.m., 
July X , weighing 7 pounds 13 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Stephen Rone, 4000 E. FM 
700, a son, Shawn Robert, at 
9:09 p.m., July 27, weighing 8 
pounds 15Vi ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Romo, Garden City, a son. 
Jesus Flares, at 9:15 p.m., 
July X , weighing 6 pounds 15 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Steven Weeks. 1605 Tucson, a 
daughter, Sheila Marie, at 
2:24 a. m , July X . weighing 4 
pounds8>^ ounces

Couple wed  
in England

Terissa Renee Mainord 
became the bride of William 
Wilkes Pendergrass July 1 in 
the chapel at Lakenheath Air 
Force Base. Newmarket. 
England.

Parents of the bride are 
Mrs Richard Spruce, 
Lakenheath. England and 
Bonnie Keith Mainord. 
Hurst, form erly of Big 
Spring Mr and Mrs A C 
James. Sterling City Rt , are 
grandparents of the bride 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr and Mrs J.R Thomas, 
Jeliico, Tenn

The couple will reside in 
Mildenhall, England for one 
y ea ^ th en  return to the 
U nfO nU tes

SEPTEMBER RITE — Mr. and Mrs. T.E. Nelson, 
Tarzan, announce the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Tammy, to Tim Tate, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Newell 'Tate, Tarzan. The Tarzan 
Baptist Church will be the site of the Sept. 12 
ceremony. The Rev. Dan Royall, pastor, will officiate.
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j  .c€ Kimmel became 
•nde of Charles Michael 

/'> I en in a ceremony 
at I day evening in the 

K iist Baptist Church, 
Colorado Qty, with the Rev 

lenn Roenfeldt. pastor, 
c iciating

The couple exchanged 
vows and rings before an 
a oh entwined with 
g enery The choir rails 
were enhanced by greenery 
vith baskets of Boston fern 

featured at the base of an 
arch of white candles 
"'•reenery and candles 
Juminatcd the stained glass 
v.,„ -v^ of the sanctuary 

' -p '.o were marked by
'MS

ill' s ■ h' oigho r 
’ ’ and Mrs Bobby

Ki. Colorado City Dr
and M Ch.irles Warren, 
40,'j ' in Park, are the
groi .roots

W. • If music was
pi vir.d Ijiurie Young, 
vi I - SI nd Mrs Martha 
,\iiri.' S4 soloist, and Mark 
Wa r »  brother of the 
gro 1.1

J.imi' Harris, Houston, 
served . maid of honor 
Bruiesrr .ids were .lana 
Beachai' Tyler Gayle 
Ri( • o iston. Trinia 
Wii I’ i'nardsoii, Mrs
Deanna Sims, Refugio and 
Lisa Warren, sister of the 
groom

The tiride, accompanied 
down tlic aisle by her father, 
chose to wear a formal
length gown 
organza 
Empire bo. 
with French 
had a swe< I 
and long, fiite 
TTie full skirl 
fully into a 
train. The 
veil of bridal 
In match' 
from a 
broiderr h

The 1 1 Ip 
cascadr’ ol v 
accen' 
and st(

if I’’, ench silk 
ri e an 
appliqued 

(ip,-,,,- lace It 
neckline 

' 'lp sleeves 
,\i I grace- 
ip length 

■‘Tiip length 
. 1 I .n edged 

drifted 
ip re-em- 
I pearls 

a^ried a 
l..;e orchids 

1  with baby's breath 
■hanotis atop a white

V o w s  o re  exchan ged  in a fte rn oon  
C atho lic  m oss at San A n g e lo

MRS CHARLES MICHAEL WARREN

C o lo ra d o  C ity  is s ite  
o f K im m e l-W o rre n  r ite

Armstrong

Carpet
Bold

Dimensions

100% Nylon 

6 Colors 

to choose from

*15 95

K u M $ 1 3 9 5

installed
Co-

p»wn« (9151 »7-ae51
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MH<e AWNOtP__________

the bride and Brittany and 
Bridget Bridgford lit the 
candles.

Dr Warren served his son 
as best man Groomsmen 
were Mark Warren, Russell 
Harry, cousin of the groom 
from Fort Worth; Mark 
Kimmel, Fort Worth, 
brother of the bride; J Wray 
Warren and Kent Rice, 
cousin of the groom Matt 
Warren, brother of the 
groom and Stephen Kimmel, 
Lubbock, brother of the 
bride, seated the guests

Mr and Mrs Warren were 
feted with a reception in the 
Fellowship Hall ol the 
church TTie bride's table 
was graced by a three tiered 
white wedding cake hand 
decorated with lilac roses 
and sweet peas, the tiers 
separated by tail filigree 
pillars and topped with bells 
and doves The bride's 
bouquet, entwined in a silver 
candlestick with lilac can
dles, centered the table, 
which was covered with a 
white cloth.

The groom 's table 
featured a three tiered 
chocolate cake separated by 
pillars on an off-white cloth

The bride is a graduate of 
Colorado City High School 
and attended Baylor 
University and Wheat 
College. Mrs Warren will be 
attending the dental branch 
of the University of Texas in 
Houston this year

The groom is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and 
Baylor University Presently 
he is teaching and coaching 
in the Aldine School District 
of Houston

Out of town guests at
tended the rite from 
Amarillo, Mesquite. Dallas. 
Richardson. Tyler, Waco, 
Big Spring. Maricopa. 
Ariz , Houston and Port 
Neches

Following a wedding trip 
to Red River, N M , the 
Warrens will be at home in 
Houston

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Calhoun are on a wedding 
trip to an undisclosed 
location follow ing their 
Saturday afternoon wedding 
Mass at St. Mary’s Catholic 
Church in San Angelo. The 
Rev. Joseph Decker, pastor 
of the church officiated the 1 
p.m. ceremony.

The bride, the former 
Michelle Couvillion, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Couvillion, 1901 
Nolan, and the groom is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. Millard 
Calhoun, San Angelo.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, 
chose to wear a floor-length 
Ivory gown, fashioned in an 
A-line design. The skirt was 
enhanced with schifflic lace, 
and cluny lace trimmed the 
bateau neckline, split Bishop 
sleeves and hemline.

The bride carried an array 
of silk roses in her chosen 
colors of peach and Ivory

The wedding prelude was 
performed by organist 
Gilbert Garcia of San 
Angelo. A multi-parish folk 
choir sang selected hymns 
for the mass The choir was 
accompanied by guitarists 
Frank Galindo, Jesse 
Rodriguez and Pete Castro, 
all of ̂ n  Angelo

Janene Couvillion, San 
Angelo, attended her sister 
as maid-of honor and Wanda 
Calhoun, sister of the groom, 
Dallas, was bridesmaid

The best man and 
groomsman were Kirt 
Calhoun and Chris Calhoun, 
respectively, brothers of the 
groom

Andre Couvillion, brother 
of the bride and Don 
Meadow, San Angelo were 
ushers

Following the Mass, the 
couple was honored with a 
reception at the Consolidated 
Open Mess at Goodfellow Air 
Force Base Guests were 
registered by Miclielk and 
Angela Calhoun, sisiers of 
the groom

Each table was adorned 
with fresh mixed flower

AARP history 
to be presented

A review of the history of 
Howard Chapter No 1645, 
American As.sociation of 
Retired Persons will be 
presented by Mrs Marion 
Irland at the monthly- 
meeting of the chapter 
Tuesday The meeting will 
take place at 10 a m in the 
Kentwood Older Adults 
Activity tenter. 2805 Lynn 
Drive

Members are urged to 
bring guests The program 
will explain the projects and 
achievements of the 
Chapter

T -
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arrangements highlighting 
the center table was a three 
tiered wedding cake. The 
cake featured pink roses and 
doves and was topped with a 
silver wedding cross, ent
wined wedding rings and a 
silver heart

There was also a cham
pagne fountain.

Out-of-town guests at
tended from San Rafael. 
Calif , Harring. Del and 
Greenwood. Del

The Friday night 
rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by the grooms parents in 
their back garden Specially 
grown fresh flowers and 
candles highlighted the 
tables. Thirty-five guests 
attended

The bride is a 1977

MRS. DANIELCALHOUN
graduate of Big Spring High 
School. She atten^d Angelo 
State University and will 
graduate from Texas Tech 
University in August with a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
in Home Economics, 
specializing in food and 
nutrition.

The groom graduated 
from San Angelo Central 
High School, served four 
years in the Navy and at
tended Angelo State 
University. He graduated 
from the Vogue School of 
Hair Design and is currently 
employed as a cosmetologist 
at the Crazyhorse Hair Salon 
in San Angelo.

Cloudcroft 
Irip planned

The Danny Wiigigs and 
b the Milton B row n ab o i^  the j  

Weetern Drifter* chapter of 
i the Good Sam* Chib' at 
i  Colorado City State Park, 

July 17-19. Guest* were: 
Rick and Janice Monteleon, 
Larry and Nancy Simmons, 
and Terry  and Nancy 
MarshaU or Big Spring. As 
the 10 rigs pulled into 
campsites, they were met by 
the hosts serving home made 
ice cream . Swimming, 
fishing, games, and hand
work entertained the group.

At their monthly pot-luck 
supper and busineas iheetfang 
Tuesday, it was reported a 
number of members had 
gone to F ir  Camp In 
Uouderoft, N.M. While In 
Cloudcraft, the group sur- 

, , _  I I I  , prised Marie Nichtda with aJo c k  D ra k e s  c e le b ra te
the members to Cloudcroft 
this month.

Reservations must be 
made for future trips and 
members are urged to call 
officers of the club if they 
plan to take any of the' 
scheduled tripe.________

A**d'
MR. AND MRS. JACK R. DRAKE

50th wecfcling ann iversary
Mr. and Mrs. Jack R. 

Drake, 8U0 Creighton, 
celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary July 26 
with a barbecue in the home 
of their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Drake

Drake married the former 
Lois Clay in Lovington, N.M . 
July 27, 1931. The couple has 
lived in Big Spring for the 
past 50 years

Drake was a truck driver 
for C&R Transport, Eagles 
Trucking and Allen’s Con
struction until his retirement 
in 1973. He was awarded the

“ Knights of the Road 
Award”  in 1955 for his safe 
driving record. Mrs. Drake 
has been a homemaker.

'The event was attended by 
the couple’s four children, 
Mrs. W.D. (Mary Jack) 
O’Donnell, Alvarado; James 
B. Drake, 1515 Stadium; Don 
Drake, Amarillo; and Sue 
Washburn, San Angelo. 
Three of fte  couple’s flve 
grandchildren were present. 
They were Cody Drake, 
Amarillo, and Craig and 
Steve Drake, Big Spring. The 
Drake’s also have two great
grandchildren.

Following the wedding 
trip, the couple will make 
their home in San Angelo.

S h o p  W ith  Y o u r  
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1600 w all
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Big Spring. Texas 79720
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COMPUTER  
VISION EXAM

• Total oplom elric services
• Soft, semi-soft, rigid contacts.
• Astigm atic soft contact lens.
• Continuous wear soft contacts.
• B ifocal contact lenses

SIGN LANGUAGE

267-5539

Young

BibIt I; Iv ’ t en used 
by ni not. e: completing 
the bn .<1 "n.̂ i ,n >le

Besides can > .ig the Bible 
for the traditioi. 'I something 
old. the bride wore pearls 
bon l ed from .Mrs N. . hael 
Rice. Dallas, a cousin; the 
wedding dress was new and 
she wore a blue garter

Bethany Bridgford served 
as flower girl and Anne- 
Margaret Kimmel, sister of

IloctficDogClIpparKIt...........  $31*50
C lip p ar*, comb, b ru*h , *cl**or*.
H o lid ay  Lu*tro  sham poo k ill*  C A
fUas, bo o u tlflo * tho  co o*.............. ^ “t *  J w

Minor* Forgo Pot Noli Clippor A Q
Boat thoro 1*1..................................  •  P O

H o lid ay  Cologno D oodoront |w*t 
llko  tho groom or* u*o
6 0 * . ........................................92.BB
12 o*...............................»4.*B

m e
PH. 267-8276
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ORuce wmoHT, ownkr 
Acre*. Freo iTV  F lm  Nattoul Bank

to have beautiful nails. 
Straisht from me horses mouth.

It s .1 l.iM.'in.irinp 
slorv irn'oK int; 
niillion-doll.ir 
ihorouuhhu'ils 
.ind (heir gnxinis 
St.nrtinjj with the 
t.ia (h.it many 
of itic urixims 
in cli.ugc ol till’ 
most v.iliiahic 
nice horses ,irc 
attr;ictivc young 
women

Being
iieeustomed to 
applying our sjx'cial preparation daily 
to their horses' hixivcs, tiaturallv the 
guxims got some on their own nails 
tT\ er a pi-riod ot time their nails then 
heeamo notiecahly stronger The 
preparation lielpr'd splitting |X'ehng 
and hretiking n.iils

When we hearil that dorens ot 
female grooms were using our speci.il 
hixst preparation on their horses, and 
getting great results on their nails, w e 
were intrigucxi

Knowing that Kith hexives and 
fingernails are mailc ot the same 
basic protein, we K'gan to reformulate 
and refine the original formula, 
until alter months t>f research, Barielle 
Nail Strengthetier Cream was 
created.

And now that we ve 
created Barielle. here’s h<v' you 
can create beautiful nails.

Because 
Barielle is a 
strengthening 
cream, not an 
enamel hardener, 
it penetrates and 
moisturizes your 
nails It helps 
prevent splitting, 
peeling and break
ing while leaving 
a protective film 
on your nail 
surf.ice.

You can
even apply Barielle over your own nail 
enamel Once in the morning and 
once in the evening And because 
Barielle contains no formaldehyde, not 
only is it perfectly safe for your nails, 
it :ilso keeps your cuticles well 
grixinied.

\ It t.ikes just V4 weeks for 
luxurious nails to appear.

Then apply Barielle regularly 
to keep up 
appeamneos.

N a i l ^
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